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The pre ipitating cau e of the Fran o-Prus ian \Var o£
1870,. for example, was a dispute over the succes ion to th e
pantsh throne, and the o len ible "underlying" cause was
French resistance to the unification of Germany. The wa r
erman unificatio nwas followed by the completion of
~vhich probably could have been achieved without war-but
It _was also followed by the loss of lsace-Lorraine, the hum ilia uon of France, and the emergence of Germany as the g reatest
power tn Europe, which could not have been achieved without war .. The peace treaty, incidentally, said nothing abo ut
the pamsh throne, which everyone apparently had forgotte n.
~ne wonders to what extent the Germans were motivated
tm~ly by the desire to cut those haughty Frenchmen down
to stze and have a good excuse to build a no ther monume nt
in Berlin.
The United tates went to war in 189 for the stated
p~rp~e of liberating Cuba from Spani h tyra nn y, but after
W t~ nmg th e war-a war which pain had been willing to pay
a htgh pnce to avo td-the United tales brought th e liberated
Cuban under _an ~merican protectorate a nd incidenta ll y
a~nexed the Pht!tppmes, because, according to President fcKtnl ey,_ ll_1e Lord told him it was merica's duty "to ed ucate
th e Fdtptnos, a nd uplift and civil iLe and Christ ianize them
a nd by God's grace do the very best we ould by them, as o u;
fellowmen for whom Christ also cliecJ. "2
Isn' t it intere ling that the voice wa the vo ice of th e Lord
/ but the words were those of Theodore Roo evelt, Henry
Cabot Lodge, and Admiral Mahan, those "imperi a li ls of
1 89~" who wanted America to have a n empire just be a use
a btg, p_owerful country like t.he United tales ought to have
a n emp tre? The pmt of the times was expres eel by Jbert
Beveridge, soon thereafter to be elected to the nited State
Sen~~e," who pro !aimed American to be "a conquering
race _: iVe mu t obey our blood and o cupy new markets
a nd tf nece sary new land ," he said, because "In the A lmighty's infinite p la n ... cleba eel civiliLations and decay ing

I
I
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es" must eli appear "before the higher civilitation ol the
"3
f
. '}
rae
bier and more vtn e type o man.
I
no
1914 all Europe went to war, osten 1' bl y becau e t1e
1
·
In
· to the Austrian throne had been a a smatel at ara.
hetr
but really because that murd r became the symboltc
.
0
Jev ' of the incredibly de li aLe sensibilitie of t.he grea t.
focus
of 191'1 were
of Eur01)e · The events of the ummer
·
..
.
nauons
LO humtlt·
had
tna
Au
hology:
y
p
abnormal
of
. ,
a me lodrama
Serbia in order not to be humiliat.ed herself but Austna ~
T ·
aLe
effort at recovering elf-esteem wa profound ly humt _ t at~ng
Russia; Ru sia was allied to France, who had been [eelmg
.
.
lO
generally humiliated since 187 1, and Aust.na 111 LUrn was
allied w Germany, whose pride required that. he support
Austria no matter how insanely u tria behaved and who
may in any case have fe lt that it wou ld be fun LO give the
German Army anot.her swing down Lhe lumps-E ly e s. For
these enn ob ling reasons t.he world was p lun ged imo a war
which took tens of millions o[ li ves, precipitat.ed the Ru ian
R evolution, and et in mot.ion the evems that led to a not. her
world war, a war whi ch wok tens of millions more lives a nd
precipitated the wo rl dwide revoluti ns of our time, revo lutions whose con equence are beyond the fores 1ght. ol any of
us now ali ve.
The ca u es and onsequences of war may have more to do
with pathology than with politic, more LO do with irrat io nal
pressures of pride and 1 a in t.han wit.h rationa l cal ulat.i ns
of advantage and profit. There is a Washmgton st.ory, perhaps apocrypha l, th at. the mi li tary int.ellectuals in the Penta·
gon condu cted a n experim nt. in which they fed data denvcd
from the evems of the ummer of 19 14 imo a om r ute r and
th at, after weighing and cl igest. ing the evidence, t.he machine
assured its u ers that t.here was no danger of war. What. thi~
"pro ves," if anyt.hing, is that computers are more rationa l
th an men; it al o ugge t that if t.here is a root. au;e of
human conflict and of t.he power dr ive of nations, it li es not
in economic aspiration , hi tori a! force, or the working of
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the balance of power, but in the ordinar y hope and fea1;, of
the human mind.
i·
1t ha been aid that buried in every woman' secret ;,oul
uls
o
ur
o
ol
all
in
that
said
be
also
a drum majoreu e; it might
there is a bit of the mission ary. \ Ve all like telling people
what to do, which is perfectl y all right exc.ept that mo t
people do not like being told what to do. J have give n my
wife orne sple ndid uggestio ns o n ho usehold ma nageme nL
but she ha s been so onsisten tly un grateful for m y advice that
by
l have stopped offering it. The phenom eno n is exp la ined
e
th
of
eral
tor-Gen
Dire
former
nd
a
st
the a nadia n p;, ychiatri
writes:
who
holm,
Chi
Brock
,
n
o
i
ni.~:at
rga
O
lth
World Hea
. .. Man's me th od f dealing with difficulties in th e past
has always b en LO tell everyon e else how they should
behave. We've a ll bee n doing th a t for e nturies.
lL ·ho uld be 1 ar by now th a t this no longer does a ny
good. Everybo dy h as by now been to ld by ever) body else
how h e sho uld behave . . . . The critici m i not effective;
it neve r h as been, a nd it neve r is goi ng to be . . . . •
Ineffective thou gh it has been, the g iving- a nd enfo rcement-o f all thi s unsoli cited ad vice h as a t leas t until re eml y
been compat ible with the surv iva l of the hum an ra e. [a n
is now, however, for th e first time, in a siLUatio n in which
the survival of his species i in jeopard y. Oth er form of life
ha,·e bee n endange red a nd many de;,troyed by h a nges in
th eir na tura l environ m ent; man is mena ed by a change of
environ ment which he himself h a wrough t by th e in ve nti o n
of nuclear weapons and balli stic missiles. Our power LO kill
has be ome universa l, creat ing a radicall y new siLUatio n
which, if we are to survive, requires u;, to adopt some radicall y
new att illld es abo ut the g i ing and enforce ment of adv ice
and in general abo ut hum an and internat io na l rela tion .
The eno1mit y o f th e danger of ext in tion of our specie i
dull ed by the fr qu ency with which it is ta ted, as if a familiar
threat of cata troph e were no threat at a ll. \Ve seem to fee l
someho w that be a use the h ydrogen bom b has not kill ed us

8
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yet, it is never going to kill us. This is a dangero us as umption becau e it encoura ge the retentio n of traditio nal auiwde about world politics when our respon ibility, in Dr.
hi holm's words, i nothing les than "to re-exam ine al l of
the attilllde s of our ance tors and to elect from tho e aLt itudes th ing which we, on our own a uthorit y in the ·e pre ·em
circums ta nces, wit h our kn wledge, recogni ze as till valid in
this new kind of world . ... " o
The at titude above al l ot her wh ich J feel ure is no lo nger
va lid i the ar rogance of power, th e te ndency of grea t nations
to eq uate power with vinue a nd major respons ibilitie with
a univer ·a l mis io n. The dilemm as in vo lved a re pre-emi nently
mer ica h as weakn ses
meri ca n dilemma s, not beca use
i 1 owerful as
America
e
u
a
be
but
ave
th a t oth ers do not h
ncy between
discrepa
the
nd
a
before,
n
bee
ever
no na tion has
in creas ing.
be
to
appears
others
of
power
the
nd
a
her power
One m ay hope that America , with her vas t reso ur es and
democr atic tradition s, with her diverse a nd reative popul ation, will find the wi dom to ma tch her power; but one ca n
h a rdly be confide nt beca u e th e wisdom required is greater
wisdom than a ny great nation has eve r shown before. 1t must
be rooted, as Dr. Chi holm says, in the re-exam ination of "a ll
of th e a ttitude of our a nce tors."
lt i a ta ll order. Perha ps one a n begin to fill it by an
at tempt to as ess the a ttitud e of America ns to\ a rcl oth er
1 co pies a nd some of the effects of mer i a's power on sma ll
coumrie s whom she has tried to help.

Innoc en ts A broad
There are sign of th e arroga nce of power in the way
America ns act when th ey go to for eign countrie s. Foreign ers
fr equem ly commen t on the co ntra t between th e behavio r
of America n at home a nd abroad: in our own country , they
9
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The Anogmzce of Power

say, we are ho pitable and considerate, but as soon as we get
out ide our own border something eems to get into us and
wherever we are we become noisy a nd demanding and we
trut around as if we owned the place. The Briti h used to
say during the war that the trouble with the Yank was that
th ey were "overpa id, over exed, a nd over here." Du ring a
recent vacation in Mex ico, 1 noti ced in a small-town airport
two groups of st ud ents on holid ay, one gro up J apa nese, the
other meri ca n. The J apa nese were neatly d ressed a nd were
talking and laughing in a man ner that neith er a nn oyed a nybody nor parti cul arly called atte ntion to them elves. The
Americans, on the other hand, were disporting themselves in
a conspicu ous a nd offensive ma nner, stamping a round th e
wa iting room in sloppy cloth es, drinking beer, a nd shouting
to each other as if no one el;e were there.
This kind of scene, unfortunately, h as become fa mili a r in
many pa rts of the world. 1 do not wish to exaggerate its signi fican ce, but 1 h ave the fe eling that just a th ere was once
something pe ia l about being a Rom a n or a pani a rd or an
Englishma n, there is now omething a bout th e co n ciousne s
of be ing an meri a n abroad, something about the consciousness of belonging to the bigges t, ri ches t co untry in the world,
that enco urages peop le who are perfectly we ll beha ved at
home to become boorish wh en th ey a re in somebody else's
country a nd to treat th e lo a! citizen a if th ey were not
rea lly there.
One reason meri ca ns a broad may act as thoug h th ey "own
the place" is th a t in many p ia es th ey very nea rl y do : Amerian compan ies may dominate large segment of a co untr y's
econom y; Ameri can product ue adve rti eel on billboa rds a nd
disp layed in hop windows; American hotel a nd nack ba r
are avai lable to protect American touri ts from for eign influen e; Ameri an oldiers ma y be stat ioned in th e co untry, a nd
eve n if they are not, the popu la tio n a re proba bly wel l awa re
that their very surviva l depend on the wisdom with which
America u es her immen e military 1 ower.

I think that when an) Ame1 ican goe abroad, he carrie an
unconsciou knowledge of all thi power with him and it
affects hi behavior, just as it once affected the behavior ol
Greek and Roman , of pania1 d , erman , and Engli hmen,
in the bri f high noon of their re pective a cendancies. It
wa the arrogan e of their power that led nineteenth- entury
Engli hmen to suppo e that if they shouted at a foreigner
loud enough in English h e wa bound to und erstand, or that
now lead American to behave like Mar k Twain' "i nn ocents
abroad," who reported on their trave ls in E urope that

10
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The peopl of tho e foreign co un tri e are very, very
ignorant. Th y looked uriously at the o tum es we h ad
brought from th e wi lds of America. They o b er ved that
we talked lo udl y a t ta ble om times . . .. In Pa ri th ey ju t
simpl y ope ned their eyes a nd tared when we p oke t
them, in French ! vVe never did succeed in ma king th ese
idio ts und ersta nd th eir own la ng uage.o

The Fatal I mpact
Reflecting on hi voyages to Pol ynes ia in th e la te eighteenth
entur y, Captain ook later wrote that "lt would have been
be tter for th e e people never to have known u ." I n a book
on European explorations of th e outh Pac ifi c, Ian Moorehead relate how th e T ahiti a ns a nd the Australian aborigine
were corrupted by the white man's di sea e , alco hol , firearms,
laws, a nd co ncepts of mora lity, by what M orehead ca lls " the
long do wn- !id e into Weste rn civ iliLation." The first miss ion ar ies to T a hiti, says Moorehead, were "determin ed tore rea te
th e isla nd in th e image of lowe r-midd le· lass Protes ta nt England .... They kep t hamme ring away at th e Tahitian way of
life until it rumbled before th em, a nd within two decades
th ey h ad achieved precisely wha t th ey set out to do. "i It i
sa id th a t th e first miss io nar ies to Ha wa ii wen t for the pu q ose
of expla ining to th e Polyne ia n th at it was inful to work on
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unday, only to discover that in th<>!>e bountiful island nobody worked on any day.
Even when acting with the best of intentions, meri ans,
like other Western peoples who have carried their civil izatio n
.abroad, have had something of the same "fatal impa t" on
sma ller n at ions th at European explorers had on the Tah itian
and th e n at ive A ustra li ans. We have not harmed people
be a use we wished to; on th e contrary, more often than no t
we h ave wa nted to h elp peo ple and, in some very importan t
respects, we have helped them. Americans have bro ught med icine and ed ucation, manu fact ures and mode rn techni q ues to
many p ia es in th e world; bu t they have also brough t themselves and the conde cendi ng attitudes of a peop le whose very
uccess breeds d isda in fo r oth er culwre . Bringing power
without understa nd ing, Ameri cans as we ll as Europeans h ave
h ad a devas ta ting eliect in less adva nced areas of the wo rld;
without kn owing they were doing it, th ey have sha ttered
traditional societies, d isru pted frag ile economi es and und erm ined peopl es' elf-confide nce by th e in vi dious exa mple of
th eir own power a nd effi ciency. They have do ne this in man y
instan e simpl y by being big and trong, by giving good
advi ce, by in tr ud ing on peo ple who have not wa nted th em
but could not res ist them.
The mi ss ionary instinct seems to run dee p in human nature, a nd th e bigger and stronge r a nd ri cher we are, th e more
we feel suited to the mi ionary ta k, th e more indeed we
consider it our du ty. Dr. Chi holm relates the story of an emi nent !eri c who had been pro elytin g th e Es kim os and sa id:
" You know, for yea rs we oul d n't do a nything with th ose
Es kimo at a ll ; they d id n' t have any sin . \Ve had to teach
th em sin for years before we could do anythin g with th em." 8
1 am reminded of th e three Boy cou ts who reported to their
scoutma ter th a t as th eir good deed fo r the day th ey had
helped an old lady to cross th e street.
\ "Tha t's fin e," a id the cou tm aster, " but wh y d id it ta ke
th ree of you ?"
12
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"Well," they explained, " he didn't want to go."
The good deed above all others that American feel qua lified to perform is the teaching of democracy. Let u con ider
the resu lts of some merican good deeds in various part of
the world.
Over the years sin e Pre ident Monroe p r !aimed his
doctr ine, La tin Americans have had the adva n tage o f
Un ited tates tu te lage in fis a l re ponsibi li ty, in collect ive
secur ity, and in the tech niques of democracy. If th ey have
fa llen short in an y of thee fi eld , the tho ugh t p resen t it elf
tha t th e faul t may lie as much wi th th e teacher a wi th th e
p upils.
W h en Preside nt Theodo re R oosevelt ann ounced his " orollary" to th e Monroe Doctrine in 1905, he solemnl y declared
tha t h e regarded the futu re interve n tions thus sanctified as a
" burden" and a " respo nsibility" and an obliga ti on to " intern ation al equity."
ot on ce, so far as I kn ow, has th e United
States regard ed itself as interve ning in a La tin Ameri ca n
country for selfish or un worth y mo tives-a vi ew no t necessaril y b ared, ho weve r, by the ben efi ciari es. 11\fh atever rea suran ce the purity of our mo tives m ay g ive must be haken a
littl e b y th e though t tha t p ro babl y no country in human
history h as ever interve ned in another except fo r motives it
regard ed as excellen t.
For a ll our noble inten tion , th e countri es which have had '
most of the tutelage in d emocra y by U nited ta te Marin es
h ave not been p ard ul arl y d emocrati c. These include H a iti ,
which is under a brutal a nd superstitious di ta torship; the
Domini can R epublic, whi ch la ng uished under th e brutal
Trujillo di cta to rs hip for thirt y yea rs and whose econd elected
government sin ce the overthrow of T rujillo is threa tened ,
like the fir t, by th e power of a mili ta ry oligar chy; and of
course Cuba, whi ch, as no one need to be rem inded, has
replaced its tradi tiona l ri gh t-w ing d ictatorships with a
communi t di ctator hip.
May be, in the ligh t of this ex traord in ary record of ac-
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time for u to reconsider our teaching
ompli hmem, it
method. Maybe we are not 1eally cut out for the job of
preading the go pel of democra y. Maybe it would profit us
to con entrate on our own democracy instead of trying to
inflict our parti cular version of it on all tho e ungrateful
Latin Americans who stubbornly oppo e their orth merican benefactor instead of the " real " enem ies whom we have
so graciously chosen for them. And maybe- ju t maybe- if
we left our neighbors to make their own judgments and their
own mistakes, and confined ou 1 a si tance to matters of economi cs and technology in tead of philo ophy, maybe then
they would begin to find the democra y and the dignity that
have largely eluded them , and we in turn might begin to find
the love and gratitude that we cern to crave.
Korea i another example. VVe went to war in 1950 to
defend South Korea against the Russian-inspired aggre sion
of orth Korea. 1 think that American intervention was
ju tified a nd ne e a ry: we were defending a cou ntry that
clearly wanted to be defended, whose army was wi lling to
fight and fought well, and who e government, though dictatorial, was patriotic and ommanded the suppon of the
p ople. Throughout the war, however, the United States
emphasized as one of its war aims the survival of the R ep ublic of Korea as a " free ociety," omet.hing which it was not
th en and is not now. We lost 33,629 American lives in that
war and have ince pent 5.61 billion on dire t military and
eco nomic a id and a great deal more on indire t aid to South
Korea. The ountry, nonetheless, rema ined until re ently in
a co ndition of virtual economic stagnat ion and political instability. Only now is econom i p rogre s being made, but the
truly surpri ing fact is that having fought a war for three
yea rs to defend the freedom of o uth Korea, mo t meri ans
qui kl y lost in terest in the state of the ward for whom they
had acrificed o much. It is d ubtful that more than a ha ndful of Americans now know or care whether outh Korea is
a "free ociety."
14
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'Ve are now engaged in a war to "defend freedom " in
nlike the Republic of Korea, 'outh Vietouth Vietnam.
nam has an army which fight~ without notable ucce s and a
weak, dictatorial government which doe not ommand the
loyalty of Lhe outh Vietn a me~e people. The official war aims
of the United tate government, as I under tand them, are
to defeat what is regarded a North Vietname e aggres ion, to
demon trate the futility of what the communi ts ca ll "war of
national liberation," and to reate conditions under which
the outh Vietname e people will be able freely to determine
their own future.
I have not the slightes t doubt of the sincerity of the Pre ident and the Vice-Pre id ent and the e retarics of tate and
Defen e in propounding the e aims. What 1 do doubt, and
doubt very much, is the ability of the nitetl tates to achieve
these aims by the means being used. 1 do not question the
power of our weapons a nd th e efficiency of our logistics; I annot say th ese things delight me as th ey seem to delight ome
of our offi ial , but they are erta inl y impressive. What 1 do
question is the a bility of the nited taLes or any other ' "'e tia n nation
ern nation to go imo a m all , a lien, undeveloped
and create Labi lity where th ere is chaos, the wil l to fight
where there is defeati m, democra y where there is no tradition of it, and hon est government where orruption is a lmo ·t
a way of life.
In the pring of 1966 demon trators in aigon burned
merican oldier , and
American jeep , tri ed to assault
marched Lhrough the streets houting " Down with American
imperiali t ," while a Buddhist leader made a SJ eed1 equating the United tate with the communist a a threat to
outh Vietname e indepe nden e. Most American are understandably sho keel and a ngered to en ounter ex1 ress ions of
hostility from people who wou ld long since have been under
the rule of the Viet Cong but for the sacrifi e of American
lives a nd money. Wh y, we may a k, a re they so ho kingly
ungrateful? urely they must know th at Lheir very right to

15
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parade and proLe L and demonstrate depends on the merican who are defending them.
The answer, 1 think, is that "fatal impact" of the rich and
strong on the poor a nd weak. Dependent on it though the
Vietname e are, merican strength i a reproach to their
weaknes ·, American wealth a mo kery of their poverty, American success a reminder of t.heir fai lures. What th ey rese nt i
the disruptiv e efie L of our strong cultu re upon their fragile
one, an effect which we ca n no more avoid having than a man
can help being bigger than a hild . What they fear, 1 think
rightly, is th at traditional Vietnamese ociety can not surv ive
the Ameri a n eco nomi c a nd cu ltural impact.
The evidence of that "fatal impact" is seen in th e daily life
of Saigon.
New York TimPs correspond ent reported-a nd
his inform a tion matches th at of other observers on th e cene
- th a t m a ny Vietnamese find it ne essary to put their wives
or d a ughters to work as ba r girls or to peddle th em to American soldiers as mist resses; that it is not unusua l to hear a
report th at a Vi et namese soldi er has committed sui cide out of
shame beca use his wife h as been working as a bar girl; that
Vietn ame e h ave trouble getting taxicab because drivers will
not stop for them, preferring to pick up America n soldi ers
who will pay outrageou fares without compla int; that as a
result of th e American infiux ba r g irl , prostitutes, pimp , bar
owner , a nd taxi drivers have ri en to the hi gher levels of th e
economi c pyramid; that middle-class Vietname e families have
diffi ulty renting homes b ca use mericans h ave driven the
rents beyo nd their reach, a nd some Vietname e [a mi! ies h ave
actu all y bee n evi ted from houses and apartme nts by Ia n !lords who prefer to rent to the afllu ent Americans; that Vietnamese ivil servants, junior army officers, a nd enlisted men
a re un a ble to upport their families becau e of th e infiat ion
generated by meri an spending a nd the pur basi ng power
of th e .l. s. One Vietnamese expla in ed to th e New Yo1·k
Tim es reporter that "Any time legio ns of prosperou white
men d escend on a rudim entary A ia n o iety, yo u are bound

have trouble." Another said: " \Ve Vietnamese are somewhat xenophobe. We don't like foreigner, any kind of foreigner, o that you sh uldn't be ~urprised that we don't like
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you." 0
Sincere though it i , the American effort to build the foun dations of freedom in outh Vietnam is thus h aving an effect
quite difTerent from the one imended. " II thi struggling
and striving to make the world b tter is a great mi take," sa id
George Bernard haw, " not becau e it isn' t a good thing to
improve the world if you know how to do it, but because triving and struggling is the worst way you o uld et about doing
anything." 10
One wonder how mu ch the merican commitment to Vietname e freedom is al o a commitment to merican pridethe two seem to have become part of the same package. \'\/hen
we talk about the freedom of o uth Vietnam, we m ay be
thinking abo ut how disagreea ble it wo uld be to a e pt a olution sho rt of victory; we may be thinking a bout h w our
prid e wo uld be injured if we se nl ed for less th a n we se t out
to ach ieve; we may be thinking about our reputation a a
great power, fearing that a comprom ise ettl ement would
shame us before the wor ld, marking us as a se o nd-rate people
with nagging courage and determination.
Such fears are as non en ical as th eir opposite, the presumption of a univer al mission. They are sim p ly unworthy of the
richest, mo t powerful, most produ tive, and be L ed ucated
peop le in the world. One a n understand a n un compromising att iwcl e o n th e pan of ·u h o untri e as China or france:
both h ave been tru ck low in thi century a nd a certa in
amo un t of arroga nce may be helpful to them in recovering
their pride. It i much less comprehen ·i ble on th e pan of th e
United States-a nation whose modern history ha been an
almost uninterrupted hroni le of succe , a nation whi h by
now hould be o sure f its own power as to be capable of
magnanimity, a nation whi ch by now sho uld be able to a L
on the propo iLion that, a
eorge Kenn a n aid, "there is
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more respect to be won in the opinion of the world by a
re olute and co urageo us liquidation of un ou nd positions
than in the mo t swbborn pursuit o f extravagant or unpromising obje tive .""
The cau e of our diffi ulti e in outheast Asia i not a defiien y of power but a n ex ess of the wro ng kin d of power,
whi h results in a feeling of impoten e whe n it fa ils w a hi eve
its des ired ends. We are st ill a ting lik e Boy co uts dragging
relu tant o ld ladi es acros streets the y do not want to cro .
We are tryi ng to remake Vietname e so iety, a tas k whi ch
ce rtainl y ca nno t be accomp li shed by force a nd whi ch probably can not be ac omp li heel by any mea n avai lable to outsider . The objective may be des ira ble, but it is not fea ible.
s h aw sa id: " R e ligion is a great fore- the only rea l motive
force in th e world; but what yo u fe llows don ' t und erstand is
that you must get a t a m a n th rough hi · ow n religion a nd not
through yours."J2
With the best intenti o ns in the world th e United State has
involved itse lf deepl y in th e a ffa ir of developing nati o ns in
Asia and L a tin America, practi ing wh a t has been ca lled a
kind of "welfa re imperialism. " Our hone t purpose is th e
advan ement of development and democracy, to whi h end
it has been thoug ht nece sary to destroy a ncie nt a nd unprodu ctive mod e of life. In this latter fun ct ion we have been
success ful, perhaps m ore succe ful th a n we know. Bringing
skill a nd knowl edge, mon ey and re o urce in am o unts hitherto unknown in tradition a l so ie ti es, th e Ameri a ns have
overco me indi ge nous g roups a nd interes ts a nd become the
dominant for e in a number of co untrie . Far from being
bumbling, wa teful, a nd in competent, as criti s h ave ch arged,
Ameri an gove rnment offi ial , te hni cia ns, a nd e onomist
have been trikingly succe ful in brea kin g down the barrier
to change in ancient but fragile culwre.
Here, however, our succes end . Traditional ruler, institutions, a nd ways of life have crumbl ed und er the fata l
impa t of American wealth a nd power but th ey have not been
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replaced by new in titutions and new way of life, nor has
their breakdown u hered in an era of Jemocracy and de,elopment. It has rather ushered in an era of eli order and demoralization because in the course of de>troying old ways of doing
things, we ha\'e also de troyed the self-confiden e and se lfreliance without whi ch no so iety ca n build indigenous inst itution . In spirin g ;1s we have u h grea t awe of o ur effi i ncy
and wealth, we have reduced some of th e inte nd ed beneficiarie of our gene ro ·ity lOa ondition of dependen y a nd elfdenigration. We have done this for the mo L pan in advertently: with every good intention we have imruded on frag ile
societie , a nd o ur imru ion, though sue es ful in uprooting
traditio na l ways o f life, has been st rikin gly un uc e sf ul in
implanting the democracy a nd adv a ncing the deve lopme nt
which are the hon est aims of our "we lfare imperia lism."

American Emp ire or Ame·rican Examp le?
Desp ite its dangerous and unpro lu ct ive con equences, the
idea of being re pon ible for the whole world ee m lO be
flatt ering to mericans and I am afraid it is turning our
heads, jut a the sene of universa l re ponsibility turn ed the
heads of a ncient Romans a nd nineteemh-cemur y British.
ln 1965 H enry Fairlie, a Briti sh politica l writer for Th e
Spectator a nd Th e Daily T eleg1·ap h, wrote what he a il ed " A
Cheer for roer i a n lmperiali sm. " 1'1 n empire, he a i I, " has
no justifi a tion ex e pt its own ex isten ce." 1t must neve r co ntract; it "wa tes treas ure and life"; its comm itmem "ar without rhyme or rea on."
onetheles, accord ing lO Fa irlie, the
"Ameri a n empire" i uniqu ely benevolent, devoted a · it is lO
individua l liberty a nd the rule of la w, a nd having performed
such servi es a getting the aut hor re lea ed fro m a Yugo lav
jai l simpl y by his threatening lO in\'Ol\'e the Ameri a n Con ul,
a se rvi e which he des ribes as "sublime."
19
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What romantic nonsen e thi is. And what dangerou
nonsen e in the age of nuclear weapon . The idea of an
"American empire" might be di mi eel as the arrant imagining of a British Gunga Din except that it surely strikes a
re ponsive chord in at lea t a corner of the usually sensible
and huma ne merican mind. lt ails to mind the slogans of
the past about the hot fired at oncord being heard 'round
the world, about "manifest destiny" and "making the world
afe for democracy," and the demand for "unconditional
surrender" in World War 11. It calls to mind President
McKinley taking cou nsel with the Supreme Being about hi
duty to the benighted Filipinos.
The "Bies ing -of-Civilization Trust," a Mark Twain
called it, may have been a " Da isy" in its clay, uplifting for
the soul and good for busines beside , but its clay is past. It
is pa t because the great majority of the human race is deman~ing dignity and independence, not the honor of a supine
role 10 an American empire. It is p a t becau e whatever claim
America may make for the universal domain of her ideas and
values is balanced by the communist counter-claim, armed
like our own with nuclear weapons. And, most of all, it is
pa t because it never hould have begun, beca use we are not
Gocl's cho en saviour of mankind but only one of mankind's
more successful and fortunate bran ches, endowed by our Creator with about the same capacity for good and evil, no more
or less, than the rest of humanity.
An exces ive preoccupation with foreign relat ions over a
long period of time is more than a manifestation of arrogance; it is a drain on the power that gave rise to it, becau e
it diverts a nation from the sources of its strength, which are
nation immer ed in foreign affairs i
in it domestic life.
expending its capital, human as well as material; sooner or
later that capital must be renewed by some diversion of
creative energies from foreign to domestic pursuits. I would
doubt that any nation has achieved a durable greatnes by
conducting a "strong" foreign policy, but many have been

ruined by expending their energie in foreign adventutes
while allowing their dome tic base to deteriorate. The
United tates emerged a a world power in the twentieth
century, not because of what it had done in foreign relations
but because it had pent the nineteenth celllury developing
the orth American continent; by contrast, the Au trian and
Turkish empires co llapsed in the ·twentieth century in large
part becau e they had o long negle ted their internal development and organization.
If America has a service to Qerform in the world-and 1
believe she has-it is in large pan the ervice of 11er own
example. In our execs tve Involvement in The a atrs of other
countrie we are not only living off our a set and denying
our own people the proper en joymen L of their re ources, we
are at o denying the world the example of a free society en joying its freedom to the fullest. This is regrettable indeed for a
nation that asp ires to teacll demo racy to other nations,
because, as Edmund Burke sa id, "Example is the school of
mankind, and th ey will learn a t no other.'"tu
The missionary in tin ct in foreign affair may, in a urious
way, reflect a deficiency rather than an excess of national selfconfidence. In America·s ca e the evidence of a lack of seHconfidence is our apparent need for onstant proof and rea surance, our nagging desire for popularity, our biuernes and
confusion when foreigners fail to appre iate our generosity
and good intentions. L ack ing an appreciation of the dimensions of our own power, we fail to understa nd our enormou
and disruptive impact on the world; we fail to under Land
that no matter how goocl our intemions-a nd they are, tn
most cases, decent enough-other nations are alarmed by
the very existence of such great power, whicl1, whatever its
benevolence, ca nnot help but remind them of their own helplessness before it.
Those who lack elf-as ura nce are a lso likely to lack magna-
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• The servi es America can perform in the world--other than th a t
of her own examp le-a re dis u sed in Chapter I I.
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n imity, becau e the one i the ondition of the other. On ly a
nation at peace with itself, with its tran gressions as wel l a
it achievement , i capable of a generou u nderstanding of
other . Only when we American an a knowledge our ow n
pa t aggre ive behavior-in u h instances, for example, a
th e In d ia n war a nd the war again t Mexico a nd pai nwill we acq u ire o rn e perspective o n the aggres ive behav ior
of others; on ly whe n we can understand the hu man implicati ons of the has m between American affi ue nce and the po verty of mo t of th e rest o f man kind will we be ab le to un de rsta nd why the Ameri can "way of life" whi ch is so dear to us
has few lesso n and limi ted appea l to the poverty-su·i ken
m ajo rity of the human race.
lt i a cur iosit y of hu ma n na tu re that Ia k of self-a · ura nce
seem to breed a n exaggera ted en e of powe r a nd miss io n.
When a n at io n i very powerful b ut lack ing in elf-confi de nce,
it is likely to behave in a ma nn er d a nge ro u to itself a nd to
others. Feeling th e need to prove wha t i o bvio us to ever yo ne
else, it begins to co n fu e grea t po wer with unlimited p ower
a nd great respo nsibility with total respo n ibili ty: it ca n ad mit
of no error; i t must wi n every a rgum ent, no matte r how tri via l. For lack o f a n appre iat ion of how tru ly powerful it is,
th e na ti o n begin s to lose wi d om a nd pe rspective a nd, with
th em, th e tre ngth a nd unders ta nd ing th a t it ta kes to be magna nimo us to smaller a nd weaker na tio n .
Gradu a lly but unmista ka bl y Ameri a is bow ing signs of
tha t arroga nce of power whi h has affii cted, wea kened, a nd
in some a e des troyed grea t nat io ns in th e p a t. l n so do in g
we a re not living up to o ur ap a ity a nd pro mise a a civili zed
exa mp le fo r th e wo rl d. The mea ure of o ur falling sho rt is
th e mea ure of th e pa tri ot's d ut y of d isse nt.
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Part I

THE
HIGHER
PATRIOTISM
W hat do we mean b)' fJatriotism m th e context of ow tirnes? . .. 11 patriotism th at pu ts
counlly ahead of se lf; a pat1·iotism w hich is not
short, frenzied outbursts of emotion, bu t the
tranquiL and steady dedication of a lifetime.
There a1·e words that are easy to utter, but this
is a mighty assignment. For it is often easier to
figh t for fnincipLes than to Live up to them.
ADLA I

TE

EN

New York, August 27, 1952

1
The Citizen and
the University
To CRITI C IZE o ne's co untry is LO do it a ervi ce a nd pay it a
compliment. lL is a se rvice be a u e it may spur th e co umry to
do be tter th an it i doin g; it is a ornplim em beca u e it evi dences a beli ef th a t the o umry ca n do beLLer th a n it is doin g.
" Thi ,"said Alben a mus in o ne of his " LeLLers LO a Germ a n
Friend," is "wh a t sep a ra ted u from yo u ; we m ade dem a nd .
You were sa ti fi ed to serve th e power of your na tion and we
dreamed of giving o urs h er truth . . .. " 1
In a democracy dis em i a n act of fa ith. Like medi cine,
the test of its va lu e is not its taste but it· ciTe t, no t how it
m a kes peopl e fee l a t th e mo ment but h w it m a ke th em fee l
a nd move th em to ac t in the long run. riti i m may embarrass th e country's leaders in th e short r un but treng th e n th eir
hand in the long run; it m ay des tro y a conse nsus on policy
while ex pres ing a conse nsu of va lues. \ •Voodro w '\'Vii on
on ce aid th a t th ere was " uch a thin g as be ing too proud to
fi ght"; th ere is a l o, or o ug ht to be, such a thin g as bein g w
confid ent LO conf rm , to stron g to be sil ent in the fa e of
appa rent error. riti ci m, in bo n , i · more th a n a ri g ht; it
is a n a t o f pa tri o ti sm, a hi g her fo m1 o f pa tri o ti m, 1 be lieve,
tha n the fa mili a r ritu a ls of nation a l adul a ti o n. lf non etheless the riti c i ba rged with a Ia k of pa trioti m, he can
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reply wilh Camu , " o, I didn't love my country, if pointing
out what i unjust in what we love amount to not loving, if
in isting that what we love should measure up to the fine t
image we have of her amount to not loving." 2
\!\That is the fine t image f America? To me it i the image
of a composite, or better st ill a synthesis, of diver e peoples
and ulture, come together in harmony but not identity, in
an open, receptive, genero us, a nd reat ive so iety. Almost two
hundred years ago a Frenchman who had come to Jive in
America po ed the quest ion "What Is an American?" Tlis
answer, in part, was the fo il wing:
H ere individuals o£ a ll nations are melted in to a new
race o f m n, whose labors and p stcrity will o ne day ca use
great hange in the world. America ns are th e we tern
pilgrims, who are carry ing a long wi th them that great mas
of art, sciences, vigour, and industry, which began long
sin ce in th e eas t; th ey will finish th e grea t cir le. The
Ameri a ns were on e sca ttered all over E urope; here th ey
are in orporated into one of th e fin e t sy terns of pop ul ation which ha ever appeared, and which will hereafter
become distinct by the power of tl1 e dificrent climates th ey
inhab it. . . . The American is a new m an, who acts upon
new principles; h e mu t therefore enterta in new idea
a nd form new op inion . Fr m in volu n tary idlene s, servile
dependen e, penury, and u eless labor, h e h as pas eel to
roils of a very different nat ure, rewarded by ample subiste nce.-Thi is a n American . . . . 3

The Citizen and the University
to me, our achievement haYe fallen hort of our capa<.ity and
promi e.
My question i whether America can clo e the gap between
her capacity and performance. 1y hope and my belief are
that she an, that he has the human re ources to conduct her
afiairs with a maturity which few if any great nations have
ever achieved: to be confident but also tolerant, to be rich but
also generous, to be willing to teach but also willing to learn,
to be powerful but a l o wi c.
1 believe that America i capab le of all of th sc thing~;
1 also believe he i falling short of them. lf one honestly
thought that America wa doing the best she is capab le of
doing at home and abroad, then there would be no reason
for criticism. But if one feel certain that she has the capacity
to be doing very mu h better, that she is falling hon of her
promi e for reason that an and should be overcome, then
approbation is a disservice and dissent the higher patriotism.

Tlte Fear of Dissent

Witl1 due allowance for tl1e a uth or's ex ub eran ce, 1 think
that his optimism was no t far off the mark. We are an extraordinary n ation, endowed with a rich and productive la nd, a
huma ne a nd decent political tradition and a talented and
energetic populat ion. Sure ly a na ti on so favored is capab le
of extraordinary achievemen t, not only in the area of producing and enjoyi ng great wealth, in which area our achieve·
ments have indeed been extraordin ary, but al o in the area
of human a nd in ternat ion al relations, in which area, it eems

The discharge of the duty of dissent is handicapped in
America by an unworthy tenden y to fear seriou criti ism of
our government. 1 n the a bstra t we celebrate freedom of
opinion as part of our patriotic li turgy; it is only when some
Americans exer ise it th at other Americans are hocked. 1o
one of cour e ever criti ciLe the right of eli se nt; it is always
this particular in tan e of it or its exercise und er these pa rticu13l· cir urn tance or at lhis particular time that throws
people into a blue funk. 1 am reminded of Samuel Butler's
observation tl1at "People in ge nera l are equally horrified
at hearing the Christian religion doubted, and at seeing it
practiced." 4
Intolerance of di ent i a well-noted feature of the \me1 ican national chara ter. Louis H artz attrib ute it to the heri-
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tage of a ociety which wa " born free, " a society wh ich is
unnerved by serious critici m because it has experienced so
liLLie of it." Alexi de Tocguevi lle took note of this tendency
over a hundred years ago: " 1 know of no country in wh ich
there is so little independence of mind and real freedom of
discussion as in Ameri a." Profou nd changes have occu rred
ince Democracy in America first appea red and yet it may be
as ked whether recognition of the right of dissent has ga ined
sub tantially in practice as well as in theory. The malady in
Tocqueville's view was one of democracy it elf: " . . . The
smallest reproach irritates it sensibility and the slightest joke
th at h as any found at ion in truth renders it indignant; from
the form of it language up to the olid virtues of its character, everything must be made the ubject of encomiu m. 0
writer, whatever be hi eminence, an e ape paying this
tribute of ad ulat ion to hi fellow citize n ."«
From sma ll-town ga th erings to high-policy coun ils Americans are di str essed when a writer or a po litician or even a
private citizen interrupts all this e lf-congra tulation and
expresses himself with simple, un adorn ed ca ndor. The problem is worsening, among other rea ons, beca use more a nd
more of our citizen earn their li ving by work ing for corporalions and oth er large organizations, few of which are known
to encourage politica l and other forms of he terodoxy on th e
pan of th eir employee . The result is th at more and more
meri ca ns face the dil emma of how, if a t a ll, an indi vidu al
ca n safely exerci e hon e t ind ividual judgm ent, in deed retain
his capacity for it, in a n environment in which the surest
route to adva ncement is conformity with a barren and
oppres ive orthodoxy.
The problem is acute in the federal bureaucra y, whose
congenital inhosp ita lity to unorthodox ideas, were it dimensions onl y known, would allay th e anxieti es of th e most ag it a ~ed su_perpatriot. ln mo t if not al l gove rnment age n ies
ongmalny, especiall y at the lower level , is regard ed a a form
of insolence or worse, and the most valued , therefore th e most
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professionally rewarding, quality i "soundness," which has
very nearly become a euphemi m for pedantry and medi rity.
The State Department, for example, with which I have had
some experience, has many intelligent, courageous, and independent-minded Foreign ervice Offi er , but 1 have had
occasion to notice that there are al o sycophants and conformists, individ uals in whose minds the distinction between
official policy and personal opinion has disappeared. That, 1
suppose, is the wor t of it: the cen orship of ideas after a
whi le no longer needs to be impo eel; it is internalized, and
the individual who may have begun hi career a a n ideali t,
fu ll of hopes and ideas, becomes his own ce nsor, purging himself of "u nso und" ideas before he thinks them, conveni ng
himself from dreamer to d rone by the time he reaches that
stage in his career at which he can expe t to be entrusted with
some responsibility.
Thi is unfortu nate indeed beca use th e most valuab le public serva nt, like the true patriot, is one who give a higher
loya lty to hi country's id eals th an to its current poli cy and
who therefore is willing to criti cize as well as to comply.
ed
meri can poet, Mr.
Some time ago I met a n
O'Gorman, who had just returned (rom a visit to La tin
America sponsored by the ta te Depar tment. He said,
and previously h ad written, that be had been instru cted by
American Emba y officials in the co untri e he vi ited that if
he were que tioned, by stud ents and intell ectu a ls with whom
he was sched uled to meet, on su h "d ifficult" qu est ions as th e
Domini an Republi c and Vi etnam, he was to rep ly th at he
was "unprepared." Poets, as we al l know, are ungoverna ble
people and Mr. O'Gorm an proved no excep tion. At a meeting
with orne Brazilian tudent he fin all y rebelled, with the fol lowing result as h e described it : " . . . the qu e tion came,
sw irling, ba ttering, bellowing from th e class room. Out ide
th e traffi and th e oi ly electri heat. But I lo ved it. I was hell
bent for cl arity. 1 kn ew th ey wanted stra ight an wers and l
gave th em. I had been gorged to sickn es with embassy pru-
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The Citizen and the Univer ity

We must lea rn to treat o ur fr eedom as a so urce of stre ngth,
as an a se t to be shown to the world with confiden ce a nd
o one challenges the value a nd importance of napride.
tion al consensus, but conse nsus a n be und er tood in two
ways. If it i interp reted to mean unqu est ioning upport of
existing poli cies, its effects ca n on ly be perniciou a nd undemocra ti c, serving to suppress differences rat her th an to
recon ile them. 1£, on the other hand, onsensus is understood to mea n a ge neral agreement on goals a nd values but
not neces a ril y on the bes t mea n of reali zing them, then a nd
only th en does it become a last ing basis of na tion a l strength.
It is con ensu in thi en e whi ch ha made Ameri ca stro ng
in the past. Indeed, mu ch of our national ucces in combining cha nge with continuity a n be att ributed to th e vigorou s
competition of men and idea within a contex t of sha red
values and ge nera ll y accep ted in titution . It is only through

thi kind of vigorou competition of ideas that a con en u of
value can ometime be tran lated into a true consen u of
policy. Or a Mark Twain plainly put it: " lt were not best
that we hould all think alike; it is difference of opinion that
makes horse race ."D
Freedom of thought and di cussion give a demo racy two
concrete advantages over a dictatorship in the making of
foreig n poli y: it diminishe the da nger of a n irretrievable
mistake a nd it introduces idea a nd opportu ni ties th at o th erwise would not come to light.
The correction of errors in a nation 's foreign poli y is
g reatly assisted by the ti me ly raisi ng of voi es of nll c 1 ~m
within the nation. When the British la un hed their d isas tro u
attack on Egypt, the Labour Pa rty raised a col lective vo ice of
indignation whil e the mili tary operation was till under way;
refusing to be deterred by ca lls for nat iona l unity in a risi ,
L abo ur began the lo ng, painful proce s of recovering Great
Britain's good na me a t th e very mom ent when th e damage
was still being clo ne. imil arl y, th e French inte lle tu al who
protested France's coloni a l wars in Indochin a a nd Algeria not
o nl y uph eld the values of French democracy but helped pave
the way for the en lightened poli cie of the Fifth R ep ubli
whi ch have made F rance the mo t res1 ected ' "'e tern na tion
in the un derdeve loped wor ld. It h as been in th e hope of
performing a simil ar servi e for America on a very mod est
sca le that 1 criti cized merica n interve ntion in th e Domini ca n R ep ubli c a nd that orne of my co ll eagues and I have
rai eel qu est ions abo u t th e wisdom of American milita ry
in vo lveme nt in Vietnam.
The seco nd grea t ad va ntage of free eli u sion to democratic
policy-makers i it bringing to li ght of new idea a nd the
supp la nting of o ld m yt hs with new rea liti e . vVe American
are much in need of this benefit because we are severely, if no t
uniquely, affl icted with a habit of poli cy-making by ana logy:
1 onh Vietnam's invo lvement in o uth Vietnam, for example,
is equated with Hitler's in vas io n of Po la nd a nd a parley with
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dence. The applause wa long and loud. The emba sy man was
furiou . 'You are taiUng money dish neslly,' he to ld me. •}r
the government pay you to do this tour you must defend it
and not damn it.' It did no good when I explained to him
tha t if 1 didn ' t do what 1 wa doing, then I'd be taking the
mon ey eli honestly... ."1
A hi gh degree of loya lt y to the President's pol icy is a requirement of good order within the Department of Sta te, but
it escapes me totally why American diplomats hould not be
proud to h ave American poets and professors and politicians
demonstrate th eir country's po li tical and intellectual hea lth
by expressing th emse lves with freedom a nd candor. As
O ' Gorman put it, " ... 1 spoke with equa l force of the glory
a nd the tragedy of merica. And that i what terrifi ed th e
Ameri ca ns."B

Criticism and Consensus

The Citizen a11d the Univer ity
ently ~uch mouths will cea e to open. 1ext the taLesmen
will invent cheap lies, putting the blame upon the nation
that i attacked, and every man will be glad of thme
conscience-soothing fa! itie, and will diligently study them,
and refu e LO exami ne any refutation of them; and thu
he wi ll by and by conv in ce him elf tha t the war is just,
and will thank God for the beuer sleep he enj oys af ter
this pro e s of grotesque eH-clecep tion.t 2
P ast experience provides little bas is for confidence th a t
rea on ca n prevail in an atmosphere of mouming wa r fever.
Jn a comest betwee n a hawk and dove the hawk has a great
advamage, not beca use it i a beuer bird but beca u e it is a
bigger bird with lethal talon and a highly developed will to
use them. ' '\litho u t illusions as to the prospect of success we
must try nonethe less to bring rea on a nd restra int intO th e
emotiona ll y charged atmo phe re in whi ch the Vietnamese
war is now being d iscus eel. lnstead of tradi ng epi th ets a bout
th e legitim a y of deba te a nd a bout who is a nd .is not g iving
"a iel a nd omfort" to the enemy , we would do well LO fo cus
calml y and de liberate ly on the is ue itself, recogn izi ng th a t
a ll of us make mistakes and that mista ke can be co rrected
only if they are ack nowledged and d i cussed, and recognizing
further th at wa r i not it own just ifi cation, that it ca n a nd
must be discussed unless we a re prepared LO acri fi ce our
traditional democra tic proces e to a fa! e image of n at ion a l
un a nimit y.
In fact, the protesters aga inst the Vietnamese wa r are in
good histOrical company. On J an uary 12, I 4 , Abraham
Lincoln ro e in th e United States H o use of R eprese m a tives
a nd m ade a speech abo ut the Mexican War worthy of e naLOr
Way ne Morse. Lincoln 's speech wa an expla nat io n of a vote
he had rece ntly cast in support of a resol u tion declaring th at
the war had been unn e es ari ly and unconst itutionally begun
by President Polk. "Whe n the war began," aid Lin oln, " it
wa my opinion th a t a ll those who, becau e of kn owing roo
lillie, or be ause of kn ow ing t o much, ould not co n cie n-
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by men who a lively sought or freely accepted them, men who
accepted not only the obligation to u e power but the obligallon to accoum for its u e a · well.
Protesters again l the Vietnames e war have been held up
to scot n on the ground that they wish to "select their war ,"
by wJ:ich it i~ apparentl y meant that it i hypocr-itical to object
to thrs partacular war while not obje ting to war in general. I fail to understan d what is reprehens ible about trying
to make moral distin lions between one war and another
between, for example, resistan e to Hitler and interventi on i~
Vietnam. From the time of Grotius to the drafting of the
United ations barter internatio nal lawyers have tried to
distingui; h between "just wars" and " unju t wars." It is a
difficult distinction of law and an even more difficult one of
morality, but it is ena inl y a valid problem and, far from
warrantin g comempt, those who try to make t11at most
peninem distinctio n de erve our sympathy a nd respect.
There can be n o solution lO a problem until it is fir t
acknowledged that there is a problem. When Mr. Bill Moyers
re1 oned with re pect to the Vietnam prote ts the President 's
:·surpri se that ~ ny one citize n would fee l toward his co untry
111 a way that IS not con istent with the national imerest
"as
he was denying the existence of a question a to where,' in
fact, t11e na tional interest lie . The answer, one must concede
is elusive, but there is indeed a que tion and it is a ign of
the good h ealth of rnis nation that the question is being
widely and clearly posed.
With due re pect for the hone ty and patriotism of the
student demon trations, I would offer a word of caution to
the yo ung people who have organized and parti ipated in
them. As most politician s discover sooner or later, the mo l
dramatic expres ion of grievances is not neces ar il y the most
effecuve. That wou ld seem to be especially true in the nited
Stat~, a co untry ea ily and excessively alarmed by exprcs ions
of clts ent. We are, for better or worse, an essential ly conservative society; in uch a society soft words are likely lO carry
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more weight than harsh word and the most effective dis<;ent
is eli cnt expre sed in an orderly, which is to ay a on er vative manner.
For these reasons uch dire l action a the burning of draft
cards probab ly doe more to retard than to advance the view
of those who take such action. The burning of a draft ca rd
i a symboli c act, really a form of expTession rather th an o f
action, and it is swpid and vindictive lO p unish it as a crime.
But it is a l o an unwi e act, unwise becau e it i shockin g
rath er th an persuasive to most Ameri ans and beca u e it
exposes th e in dividua l to personal risk without political
reward.
The sllldent, like the po li ti ian, mu t consider not on ly
how to ay what he mea ns but also how to say it persuasively.
The answer, I think, i that to spea k persuasive ly one must
speak in the idiom of the society in whi ch one lives. The form
of prote t th at might be rewarding in Par is or Rom e, to ay
nothing of aigon or Sa nto Domingo, wo uld be ab olutely
c\isastrou in W as hingto n. Frustratin g though it may be to
some Ameri ans, it is nonetheles a fact th at in America the
messages th a t ge t through arc th ose th at are sent throu gh
chann els, throu gh th e slow, umbersom e in stitution al channels dev ised by the foundin g father in 1787.
The good order and democracy of our o iety therefore
d epend on th e kee ping open of th ese chan nels. As long a
every tendency of opini on an get a fu ll and respe tful hearing from th e elected repre entatives of the people, a long as
the classroom from prim ary s hoo l to gradu ate s hool is a
p lace where freedom of thought i welcomed and enco uraged,
th e teach-in and the draft- ard burning a nd th e demonstra tions are unlikely to become the prin ipal forms of eli sem
in America. It i only when the ongres fails to chall enge
th e Exe uti ve, when the oppos iti on fail to oppo e, when
politi cians join in a sp uriou con en u behin I ontroversi al
policies, and when inst itutions of learn ing sacrifi ce traditiona l
fu nctions to th e hon-term adva m agcs of a ociat ion with the
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"'ound " scholar produ e "wund" disciples. ln a researchoriented univer ity, e pe ially a governmem-research-o riented
universi ty, I wo uld expect, the tudent who is highly valued
is the one who ca n con tribute to production. Obviously th e
graduate student i a more valuable re ea rch assistant than
th e und ergraduate a nd the scientifica ll y-oriented student is
more valuable than th e o ne who i · interested in history or
philosop h y. The Ia u er, ind eed, is likel y to find himsei[ relegated to the b a rge of the lower echelo n of the facu lty, those,
that is, who are co nd emn ed to teach.
ln lending i1 e lf too mu ch to the purposes of gove rnm ent,
a university fails of its hi g her purpose . Jt is not ontributing
to the re-examin a tion of the ideas of our ancestors on which
human surviva l depe nd s; it is not dea ling with th e ce ntra l
problems of th e first generation in hum a n hi tory whi h ho lds
the power of li fe and death over its progeny; it is not, in
Ar hib a ld fac Leish 's phrase, tryin g to produce "a n idea th at
m a nkind ca n ho ld to. "JO lL is not, th erefore, mee ting it
respon ibiliti es to its sLUd ents a nd to o iety.
Ilow might so me of th ese consideration g uid e the uni versiti es toward a o nstru ti ve co ntribution in the urrent
crisis of o ur fore ign rel a tions?
1 most emphatica ll y do not think that th e universities
hould act like recruits ailed to the olors. 1 do not think
th a t the hum a niti es must now g ive way to military science,
that civil engineering must g ive way to milita ry engin ee ring,
or that history and philo ophy mu t give way to omputerized
" war ga mes."
Un less it co nce ive itse lf a nothi ng more th a n th e se rva nt
of the pa n y in power, th e uni ve r it y has a higher fun tion to
perform. The universit y, it i tru e, ca nnot eparate it ei[ from
the s iety of whi h it is a pan, but neither a n the community of sch ola rs acce pt existing pub li c poli ies as if th ey
se t limit on " res pon ible" inquir y, as if th e scholar's proper
function , and on ly pro1 er fun ction, were to de i e the technical mea ns of arry ing these poli ie out. The proper fun c-
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discharg e of thee function~ is not merely a preroga tive of
the Congress; it is a cowtitu tional obligati on, for the neglect
of which the Congre> can and should be ailed to publi<;
account .
In recent years the Congres s ha~ not been fully di ·chargin g
these respons ibilities in the field of foreign relation s. The
reduced role of the Congres and the enhance d role of the
Presiden t in the making of foreign policy are not the result
merely of Presiden t Johnson 's ideas of on ensus; they arc
the culmin ation of a trend in the constiLUtional relation hip
between Preside nt and Congres s that began in 1940, whi h is
w say, at the beginni ng of this age of crisis.
The cause of the change is crisis. The Preside nt has the •
a uthority and resources lO make deci ions and take action
or, in my opmwn ,
in an emergen cy; the ·ongres doe not.
Congres s are those
the
of
ibilities
respon
sho uld it; Lhe proper
lO advi e and
review,
and
reflect
Mill-to
by
spelled out
t twemy-five
Ia
the
1n
con~em.
ld
withho
or
grant
lO
,
criticize
years America n foreign poli y has encount ered a batterin g
series of cri es and inevitab ly, or a lmost inevitab ly, th e eflon
to cope with these h as been Exec uti ve effort, wh ile th e Congress, inspired by patriOLi m, importu ned by Presidem s, and
deterred by lack of informa tion, ha tended lO fall in line
behind the Executive. The result has been an unhingi ng of
traditio nal constitu tional relation ships; the enate's con ti·
tutional powers of advice and co nsem have atrophie d int
what i widely regarded a . though never as ened to be, a
duty lO give prompt nsent with a minimu m of adv ice.
This si tu ation is not fundam entally the fault of individu als. lt is primari ly the re ult of evenLS, and the problem is
not one of apportio ning blame but of finding a way to reswre
the constiLUtiona l balance, of finding ways by whi ch th e
Senate can discharg e it duty of adv ice and con ent in an era
of perman ent cris is.
Presiden ts mu t a t in emergen ies, especial ly whe n the
country is at war, and of the Ia t five Presiden t only one has
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not had to wage a sizable war for at least a pan of hi period
in office. Beset with the anxietie of a foreign crisi , no
President can reli h th e idea of inviting opinionated and
tendentious enators into his high-policy councils. His re lu ctance is hu man but it is not in keeping with the intent of the
Constitution. As representatives of the people Senator have
th e du ty, not merely the right, to render advice, not on the
day-to-day cond uct of foreign p licy, but on it dire tio n and
philosophy a the e are shaped by major decisions. 1 con Ju de
that when th e President, for reasons with which we can all
sympa thi ze, does not invite us into his high-poli y cou ncils,
it is o ur duty to infiltrate them as be t we can.
A distinction, to be u re, must be made between the making
a nd the cond uct of foreig n policy. In a number of peeches
in re em years, I have deplored the tendency of enators a nd
R epre entative to interfere excess ively in the conduct of
poli cy, by advi ing on a nd compla ining about the routine
activities of American dip lomats, especiall y those below the
top level, a nd by su ch practices as the u e of the a nnu al
foreign-a id debate as a n o ca ·ion to air extraneous grieva n es
-ex traneou , that is, to foreign aid-ranging from Ecuadora n in cur ion on the rights of alifornia fishermen to
proposals for the withdrawa l of most-favored-natio n u·ade
trea tm ent from Yugoslavia.

Th e

e1U1le and the

enator

constitutional balance between the Executive and the legi lature. It is too oon, h wever, to judge whether the revival of
debate in the enate ignal the beginning of a trend toward
consti tutional readjustment or is only a manifestation of
widespread anx iety ab ut the war in Vietnam.

D ecline of the

enate

1 have had some pers nal experiences whi h illust rate the
exten t to which the trend wward ·xecuti ve predominan e
ha gone and the extraordinary difficulty a enator has in
trying to eli charge hi re pon ibi lit y to re nder u eful adv i e
and to grant or wit hh old his on ent with adequate kn o wledge a nd so und judgme nt.

The p hilosophy a nd direction of foreign policy are a different matter altoge th er. It is ironi that the Congress, while
stead il y if errat i all y expa ndin g it incursions o n the day-today conduct of policy, where it infiuen e is inappropriate
an d often mischievous, has just as stead il y been resig ning
from it responsib il ities in the making of poli cy. It is the
l a tter trend whi ch po e the more eriou problems for the
n a tion, a nd it is my hope, a I sha ll exp lain further, that
through its exten ive pub lic hearing on Vietnam, hin a, and
other i ue, the Senate Foreign Relations ommittee is contributing to a reviva l of the enate's trad itiona l authori ty in
foreign affa irs a nd thereby to the restora tion of a prope r

Th e Bay of Pigs. In the spr ing of 196 1 l wa invited to
pa rti cipate with Pres id ent Ke nn edy's ad visers in th e deli berations preceding th e Bay of Pig expedi ti o n. The President's
deference to th e ha irm a n of th e ena te Foreign R ela tions
Committee was insp ired not by co nstitutiona l nsid erat io ns
but by a coin idence.
few days prev io u ly, at the time of
Congress's Easter reces , the President had let me hitch a rid e
to Florida on hi plane. During the Hight I heard hi s adv iser
discussing a plan for th e in vas io n of Cuba. I was less than
comp le tely a wnished be a use rumor of a n in vas io n were
widespread a t th e time a nd , in fa t, I h ad already 1 re1 ared
a hort memorandum ad vi ing aga inst th e project. 1 di u s~e d
the m atte r with Pre ident Kenn edy on the pla ne, g iving him
a copy of my memora ndum ; UJ on my return tO \Va hin gt n
he in vited me to a meeting with him elf a nd his eni or advisers a t whi h my reasons for oppo ing the in va ion of Cuba
were g iven a full a nd fa ir hea rin g.
It was a mark of Pre ident Kenn edy's magna nimit y th a t I
was not sub eq uentl y bani heel from th e Pre identi al plane,
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would u e our endor ement with wisdom and re traint.
wa also influenced by partisanship: an election campa ign
was in progre and 1 had no wish to make any difficultie for
the President in his ra e against a Republican candida te
whose election I thought would be a eli aster for the country.
My role in the adoption of there olution of Augu t 7, 1964,
is a source of neither plea ure nor pride to me today.
l\Iany Senators who accepted the Gulf of Tonkin r olu tion
without que Lion might well not have clone so had they foreseen that it would subsequently be interpreted as a sweep ing
ongressional endor emcnt [OJ the conduct of a large-sca le
war in Asia. Literally, it can be so inte1 preted, but it mus t
be remembered that the resolution was adopted during an
election campaign in which the Pre ident was telling th e
merican people that it would be a mistake for the United
rates to become involved in a major war in Asia wh ile
, criticiling his opponent for proposing ju t that. Thi may
ex1lain the perfunctory debate of ugust !964 but hard ly
ex uses the ongress for granti ng such sweeping author ity
with so li ttle deliberation. lt was a mistake which I trust wi ll
not soon be repeated.

The Asian Doctrine. \ Vith such experien es in mind as
tho e which I have de cribed, l think it extremely important
that the enate con ider the implications of the Johnso n
Admini tration 's evolving " sian Do trine" before it becomes an irrevo a bl e national commitment und ertaken by
the Executive without the conse nt or even the know ledge of
the Senate.
Under the emerging "Asian Do trine" th e nitecl taLes is
taking on the role of policeman and provider for all of noncommunist sia. Defining A ia as " the cru ial arena of man's
striving for independence and order," the President, without
referen e to the United Nations or the obliga tion of other
co untries, declared in a pecch in Jul y 1966 " the determi na52
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say . . · · 1 think there is a tremendous
.
, .
.
realizi ng the dream of the Great octety 111 the great area of
Asia, not just here at home."
All this mu st come as a big surptise to Senato1s who have
not even been informed of the e sweeping commitmen ts,
mudl less asked for their advi e and consent, but tl1e President's close friend and biogra pher, Mr. William White,
reported in one of his columns that the " Asian D trine" has
been in the President's mind lor fi e years, and Mr. Whne
should know.• To the best of my knowledge, however, it has
not been in the mind of the 'enate, whose consent is required
for treaties, or of the Congress as a whole, which is empowered by the Constitution not onl y to "declare war" and to
"raise a nd support armies·· but " w pay the debts and provid e
for the common defense and genera l welfare o( the nited
States."

°

Th e Senate as a FoTum of D ebate
H ow then can the enate di charge its con titutiona l responsibili ties of advice and onsent in an age when the
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direction a nd J_)l~ilosophy of forei gn policy are largely sha ped
by urgent dec1s1on made at moments of crisis? 1 have no
definitive formula to offer but 1 do have some ideas as to how
both the enate as an institution and an indi vidu a l Sena tor
can meet t.heir constit utional re ponsibilities.
The enate as a whole, 1 think, should undertake to rev ive
and strengt h en the deliberative fu nction whj h it has per.
mitred to at rophy in th e cour e of twenty-five years of cris·IS.
Acting on t.he premise t.hat dissent is not disloyalt y, tha t a
true con ens us i shaped by airing differences ra th er th an
suppres ing them, the e na te shou ld again become, as it used
to be, a n instituti on in which th e great iss ues of Ame ri can
politi cs are co ntested with thoroughness, e nergy, and ca ndor.
or should th e enate a llow itself to be too easily swayed b
Executive pleas for urgency a nd un a nimity, or by allega tion~
of "aid and omfon" to the enem ies of the United States made
by officia ls whose concern with uch matters may have something to do with a distaste for criti cism dire ted a t themse lves.
It is sometimes useful a nd occasionally necessary for Congre s to express prompt and emph at ic support for the Pres idem on some matter of foreign re lat io n . 1t seems to me,
however, that we have go ne too far in this respect, to the
point of confusing Pre ide m ial conv eni ence with t.he na tional
interest. It is perfectly nat ural for th e Pres ident, pres eel as
he is to make decisions and take act io n in foreign re la tions,
to overempha ize th e de irab ility of promptne and un animity. .But th e ena te has its own responsibilitic , and
however strongly fee lings of patriotism m ay inclin e it to
omp ly wit.h the President's wishes, the higher patriotism
deriving from its co n titutional trust requires it to reply to
the President in effect: "Mr. Pre idem, we wi ll ta ke your
urgent requ e t und er immediate advisement; we wi ll set as ide
our other legi lat ive busi ne and will pro eed as rapid ly as
orderly proced ure I ermits to h ear testimon y a nd to deba te
a nd act upon you r request. We will not, however, except
und er condition of nat ional emergency, set as ide the normal
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s of commiuee hearings and deliberation and dcprocecI u re
he Senate floor. \ '\fe regret any inconvenience which
t
bate on
ay cause you but juH as we are ogniLal1l of your obli.
•
thlS m
· n to act we know that you are cognitam of our obliga.
.
.
P~
. to inform ourselves and deliberate 111 order to be able to
.
ti On
ive you our best possible adv1 e. We know you are aware
~hat we render this advice not only in the hope that it wi ll
be a service to yo ur Administration but also as an obligation
to our constituents-an obligation, 1r. Pres ident, which we
feel bound to meet even if, for one rea on or ano ther, our
doing so subjects you to certain in o nveniences."
It must be aclmiued that vigorous debate in the 'enate ca n
be misunderstood a broad. ll eems reas nab le to suppo e
that the debate on Vietnam nas give n the Viet ong, the
North Vi etnamese, and the hinese a eli toned impressio n of
internal division s within the United tales. 1 regret this
effect very much, but l cannot accep t the conclu ion that it
is necessar y or proper to suspend tl1e normal pro ed ure of
the Congress in order to give o ur adver aries a n impressionan inaccurate impression-of Ameri a n un anim ity. l , as one
Senator, am unwilling ro acqu ies e, actively or tacitly, to a
policy that I judge to be unwise as the pri e of putting the
bes t possible face on th at poli y. To do so wou ld be to surrender the limi ted ability 1 h ave to bring influence to bea r
for what I would judge to be a wiser policy a nd would constitu te a default on my constitution al re pon ibilities and on my
responsibili ties to the peop le of my sta te.
The major part of the burden of rit i i m in the enatc
nde r normal condinaturall y falls to the opposition party.
ti ons, the duty is one which the oppo ition i on ly too glad
to perform. Only occa iona ll y does it happe n that the pany
ou t of power is so feeble or o mu h in agreeme nt with the
Presiden t's policies or both that it fa ils to provide responsibl e
ntler su h unu ua l cir um and in tellige nt opposit ion.
stances, when the proper oppo i tion defaults, it eem to me
tha t it is better to have the fun tion performed by member
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The
ol the Pre ident' party than not to have it performed at all,

Tlz e Committee on Foreign Relation
ln th e winter and spring of 1966 the Senate Committee
on
. R I ·
F
·oreign e a u ons engaged in a n experiment in public ed uca.
u o n . The Committee made it elf avai lable as a forum f
or
f
.
t11e meeung o politicians and profes ors a nd, more broad]
as a forum through which recogni1ed expert and chol a;~
co uld contribute to Congre sion ·!l and public understand ing
of a number of a pects of the foreig n relation o( the U nited
ta tes, some short·term a nd specifi c, other Jo ng·te rm a nd
general. During the second ses io n of th e 89th o ngress tl
le
·
C
ommittee, mee tin g in open es ion, hea rd tes timony b
. am a nd th e Vietname e war, on China a ndY
. rISts on VIetn
specia
her rela tions with th e United ta tes, on NATO a nd Ame rica n
rel a tions with 'W es tern E urope; a nd fin a ll y, in a n ex periment
that l believe to be unprecede nted, the om mittee hea rd
testimony by eli tinguished psychiatrists a nd p ychologists on
so~e of th e psycholog ical as1 ects of international relatio ns.
It IS m y hope tl1at these experi men ts have omributed to
public educa~ion and also that th ey have made a begin ning
toward res tonng we Senate to its proper role as adv i er to the
Pres id ent on tl1e great issues of foreig n policy.
1 believe th a t t~1e public hea rings on Vietnam, by bringing
before the Amencan 1 eople a var iety of opinions a nd d is.
agreements pertaining to th e war a nd perhap by helping to
res tore a degree of bala nce be twee n th e Executive a nd th e
Congress, treng th ened the ountry rather than weakened it.
The hearings were o-iticiLed on the ground t.hat th ey con.
veyed a n "image" of the nited tates a div ided over the
wa r. ince th e co untry obviou ly is divided, what was con.
veyed wa a fact rath er than an image. 1 see no merit in the
view that at we cos t of suppress ing the no rm al proced ures
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acy we hould maintain an image of unity even
.
of democr '
h gh it is a false 1rnage.
t ~he hearings on Vietn.am ~ere undertaken b~ the e nate
· R elations Committee 10 the hope of helping to h ape
.
Foreign nsensus in the long run, even at t I1e co ·t o f t I'1spe II Ing
a tru e co
. ge of a false one in the short run . They were under·
.
.
weima
ken in the beli ef that the Amen can people a nd th eir govern·
would profit from an airing of views by force ful advo·
ta
ment
om within and outside the governme nt. They were
fr
ca tes
preva·
ta
un d er ken in the belief that the be t way to assu re th e
Jence of truth over falsehood is by exposing all tend encies ol
inion to free competition in th e m arket place of ideas.
0
/hey were un dertaken in somethi ng of th e spirit of Thomas
Jefferson's words:
1 kn ow no nfe depository of the ultimate powers of
the society but th e 1 e pl th emselves; a nd if we think
them not enlightened e nou gh to exercise their control
with a wholesome dis re ti on, th e remedy is not to ta ke it
from them, but to inform th eir discretio n. 5

Many times in tl1e past the enate Foreign R ela tion Com·
mi ttee has served as the forum for a national debate a nd in
some instances its proceedings have had the effect of tra nslat·
·ing a consensus of values into a conse.n u of poli y as well.
One notable instance was th e debate on tl1e nuclear te t ban
treaty in th e summer of 1963. For three weeks th e Foreign
R elations Commiuee, with members of the rmed erv ices
and Atomi c Energy o mmittees also attending, me t in open
session to hear vigoro us a rg um em s for and aga in st the treaty
by witn es es from the governme nt, from the un iversities, a nd
from other areas of private life. Ea h day' eli uss ion wa;
transmitted to the American people through th e pre . The
result was that the Foreign R elations om miuee wa a bl e to
serve simultaneously as both a n o rgan of enate deliberation
and a forum of pub li c ed ucatio n. ln we cour e of tho e three
weeks and the enate flo r debate Lhat fo llowed, support for
the treaty steadi ly grew a nd th e treaty was fin all y ratified by
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ternation cau ed by my breach of the prevailin g on en u ,
l made the following remar k in the 'e nate on October 22,
1965:
There has been a good deal of di us ion a to whether
ha irman of th e ena te Foreign
it is proper for the
om mit tee to make a speech r iti ca l of an
R ela ti ons
Admini tration of hi · own party which he ge nera lly support _ There i · somethi ng to be a id o n both ides of
this question a nd it i certa inl y o ne which l co nsidered
with are before de iding to ma ke m y sp e h o n th e
Domini an R ep ubli c. l c ncluded, after hea ring the
testimon y of Adminis tration witnesses in the o mmittee
on Foreign R e lat ions, that l co uld do m ore to e nco urage
carefu ll y o nsidered policies in the future by initiating a
public discus ion than by acqui es ing silen tly in a policy 1
believed to be mistake n . lt seemed to me, th ere fore, that,
despite a ny co ntroversy and a nn oya n e to individua ls, l
was performi ng a ser vi ce to the Admini tration by stating
my views publicly.
l d o not like ta king a public po ition criticizin g a
dm inistra tion whi ch in most respe ts l
Dem o ra tic
n
stro ngly supp ; l do no t like it at a ll. Ne ither do l like
being told, as l have be n told, th a t my sta teme nt was
" irresp o nsibl e" o r th a t it has given "a id a nd comfort" to
the e n mies of th e nitecl tates. I am quite prepared to
exam ine evid ence sugges ting th at m y sta tem e nt contai ned
erro r of fac t or judgmen t; l am no t prepared to a ept
th cha rge th a t a sta teme nt following upo n m a ny hour
of li tening to test imo ny in th e Fore ign Relation s Commit tee and m a ny mo re h o ur o f exa mining a nd eva lu a ting
re leva nt documen ts was " irre pon ible." Nor do I take
kindl y l th e charge that l gave "a id a nd comfort" to th e
e nemi e of th e nited tates. 1f th a t acc usa ti o n is to be
1 res ed-and 1 sho uld hope it wo uld not be-a n intere ling eli u >io n o uld be develop d a to whether it i my
criti cisms f nited tales pol icy in the Do mini a n R epubli or the pol i y it e lf whi ch has g ive n "aiel a nd comfort"
a duty to support hi
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REVOL UTION
ABROAD
vVhat characterizes our time . . . is the way
the masses and their wretched condition have
bw·st upon contemporary sensibilities. We now
kn ow that th ey exist, whereas we once had a
tendency to forget them. And if we are more
aware, it is no t because ou1· aristocracy ... has
become better-no, have no fear-it is because
the masses have become stronger and keefJ
people /TOm /Mgetting them.
ALBERT CA 1

S

"Create Da11gerously,"
December 1957

3
Anterica
and Revolution
JN MANY PART o f th e wo rld revolutio ns arc be ing m ad e a nd
in m a n y till -qui e t pi a es th ey a rc in th e making, n o t by th e
sil e n t a nd d emo rali zed poo r but by a new ge nera tion of
'powerful a nd ch a ri ma Li c I ad er wh o a re a ro using th e
rn a e from th e ir in erti a, in piring th em with a nger and
h o pe, a nd g iving th em th e di sc ipline th a t turn numbe rs
in LO trc ng th . orn e o f th ese new revo lutio n aries are d emocra ts but mo t o f them arc no t. The ir prin ipa l purpo e in
any case i LO m od rni £e ra th er th a n d emocra ti ze a nd they
a re m o re intcre ted in m a teria l res ult th a n in a b trac t idea .
Wh a tever ideo logy th ey begin with or pr [e s, th ey oon
e no ugh di c ve r th a t th e success o f th eir re vo lutions turn
o n soc ia l a nd eco nomi c a hieveme nt a nd that p o litica l idea l
are o f rei va nce o nly insofa r a th ey adv a n e o r ob tru t the
stru ggle LO m od erniLe.
Th e qu ti o n there fore rem a in wh e th er the future co ur e
o f revoluti o n will be peaceful or vio lent, dem ocra ti c or
to ta litari a n. P re e n t pro pe t , 1 think, a re for more
u p heava l th a t arc vi o lent a nd und m o ra ti c, beca u e recent
expe rime nt in peaceful re vo lutio n h a ve been eli a pp inting
a nd a uth orita ri a n me th ods ee m to promi e g reater and
fas ter re ult . (Jn making t his o b er va ti o n, 1 would empha-
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that I am a nticipating violence, not wei oming it.)
\Vith few exception the nation that have tri ed to carry
out ocial revolution by democratic means have faltered in
their effons, and there eem to be a g rowing conviction that
th e ta k of modernization i too large a nd too ocia ll y disruptive to be acco m p li shed by de mocratic methods, a g rowi ng
co n vi Lion that in a so iety in revolt, as in a n army at war,
th ere is no place for clcmocra y except as a distant dream.
1 Events of the Ia t two decades sugge t th a t America n have
jbee n overly ang uin e abo u t the p ss ibili ties of social revoluti o n by peaceful means. Th e re onstr uct io n of a traditional o iety r quire great dis ipline <~ n d enorm o u human
sacrifi c : no t only mu t the ri ch be per uacled to give up
whi ch th e rega rd il th e ir birthright, but the
privileg
poor, who have pra tically not hing, must be per uadecl for
a tim e to do with eve n less in ord r to provide inve tm en t
ca pita l. From what we kn ow o f histo ry a nd hum a n na ture
there is little reaso n indeed to expec t p ople to m a ke th ese
sa rifi ces voluntarily; th ere i , o n the contrary, a g rea t deal
of rca o n to expect th e privileged lasses of th e emerging
countrie to u e every availa ble means to defend their
privilege.
R evolutio n by peaceful means is an historical rar ity. In
the West, England, some of her o lo ni a l he ir , a nd a few
of th e sm a ll er European ou ntri es made the transition from
a uto ra y to demo ra y and [rom feudali m to modernism
by more or less peaceful means, but th ese were countrie, by
a nd la rge, which enj oyed ext raordin ary a !va ntages of wealth,
loca tion, o r traditi o n. The other grea t European natio nsno ta bl y Fran e, Italy, Germany, a nd Ru s ia-ca me to be
what th ey are today o nl y after vio le nt intern al uph ea val;
nor did any of thee co u!ll r ie, it i interest ing to note,
c ape ome reversion to dicta tor hip a ft er an in itial
expe rime nt in demo racy.
It require the optimi m of Dr. Panglo to expect A ian
a nd La tin American nations, beset as they are wi th problems of poverty a nd population unkn own in v, e tern

Europe and 101th Ame1 ica, to achieve by pea eful meam
what nati n with va>tly greater advantage; were able LO
a hieve only b) violent rc,olution. Hi;tory doc not 1cpeat
it elf and there i probabl) no uch thing a an incvitabilit),
but the paL docs uggc;t certain limit of probability and
certain likelihood ·. The likelihood that it ; uggcst for the
"third world" of Asia, Africa, and Latin 1\mcri a is not a
smooth tran ition to d ·mocracy but an extended tim of
troubles, not a rapidly imjlroving life for the ordinary man,
but, for ome societ ies, a period of intermittent progres
under more or lc; dem cratic leader hip, for other , continued s tagnat ion or deterioration and, for till others, a
period of painful acrifi e enfor ed by a uth oritar ian leader
though mitigated in the better-run s ictie by orne equity
in the sharing o f th e sa rifi es.
The c pro pc t are probabl e rather th an inevitab le; th ey
are a nything but desira ble. We must co ntinu e to do what
we ca n- more in deed by far th an we arc d o ing now-to
cia l revoin'!provc the chan es of pea eful and democrati
lution in the und erd ev loped world. \Ve would do well,
however, to top deluding o ur e lves abo ut the likclih od of
success. \ Ve would do well, for examp le, to st p proclaiming
the triumph of the ll ian e for Progress because five hundred tho u and units of hou ing were built in Latin America
in !965--of wh i h, in fact, on ly ixty thou a nd were att ribwhen the more pertinent
utable to the lli a n e for Progres
fac t is th at th e number of fam ili es needing hou ing increased
by one a nd a h~l million. We must s top fooling o urselve
in m a ny o [ th e co unt r ies th a t
ab ut e o nom ic progre
rece ive m ri ca n a id a nd a kn ow ledge th a t th e magnitude
of the problem i vast ly disproportionate to what is be ing
done or is n w like ly to be done to overcome it; we must
face the fact that demo rat ic methods are more often failing
merica, a nd
than u ceeding in A ia, Afr ica, and Latin
that as rapidly growing populations co ntinue to pre o n
slowly grow ing economies, vio len t uphe~val a rc not o nl y
po ible but ve ry likely intlced.
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Unrevolu tionary America
In confro nta ti on ·_ with socia l revolutio n we Ameri a n
are em ti o na ll y a nd inte ll ectua ll y ha ndi capped in three
res1 e ts: fir t, by the fact th a t we o ur e lves are an unrevolutionary o iety; second, by th e abse nce o f a ge nuin e feeling
of em1 athy f r revolutiona ry movements- which i the resu lt
not of hard -hea n edn e but o f our ow n lack of experience
with socia l revo lutio n ; a nd third, by a na ti o na l m yth logy.
ultiva ted in Fo urLh of Jul y speeche and slick publi a ti ons,
whi ch ho lds th a t we are a revo lutionary socie ty, th at ours
indeed was th e " tru e" revolution whi h o ug ht to be an
inspiration fo r every revo lutio nary mo vem e nt in th e wo rld.
V\fe a re never go ing to have mu ch und e rsta nding of
revo lution until we become clear o n exacLi y what co n titutes
a revoluti o n a nd what d oes n t. Pan o f the pmblem is
the impreci ion of la ng uage. Just as th e word " mora lity"
a n be used to d escribe a ttitud es of both to lera nt hum a nita riani m a nd e lf-righteo u puritan ism , th e word "revolutionary" ca n be a ppli ed to ph enom ena ranging from
Robes pierre' T error to a new ly marke ted la undry soa p.
F or purpose o f clarity, th erefore, 1 sugges t th e fo llow ing
di tin ti o n: tru e revolution is almo t a lways viol nt a nd
usua lly it is ex trem ely vi lent; its esse n e i the d es tru tio n
of the s ial fa bric a nd instituti o ns of a ocie ty and a n
attempt, n t necessa rily su ces ful, to rea te a new socie ty
with a new ocia l fabri and new institu tio ns. The English
ew
reform ac t of th e nin etee nth ce ntu ry, th e Ameri a n
D a l, and th e Great o ie ty were n t revo lutio n; th y were
rath er a ntid o tes to revolution, timely m ea ures of reform
that m e t ri ing po pul ar d em a nd sum ie ntl y to hea d ofi
revolution ary pre ures.
I do not kn o w wh y me m ri ca ns take it o hard wh en
it is ugges ted that th eir so ie ty i a n unrevo lutio nary one.
enti a l o nse rva tism is the res ult
It seems to me th a t our
th e wo rld 's m os t trikingly ucand the reward ( r o n
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identitie but imilaritic~ of phase a nd development. The
tud) of the c similarities can help mcrican to understand
phenomena th at are outside their own experience.
n
exami nation of past revolutions- u h as the English, French,
or Mexican Revolutions-may a l o sugge l that much of
wha t we find sh king an d barbarou in p re cnt-day China
or Cuba, or Russ ia in the twe nti es and th irties, may have
more to do with a parti ula r stage of revolution th a n with
communist ideology.
Crea l revo lu tions pa s through more or less simil ar and
id entifiab le stage . Eric H offer uggest that revolution are
prep ared by "men of word "-imell e tuals, that is, such a
Rous ea u, Ma11ini, a nd l arx-ca rri ed to fulfillment by
"fa nati cs"- u h as R obesp ierre, Le nin, a nd Trotsky-and
fin all y bro ug ht back to earth by "pract ica l men o f act io n"me n like Cromwell, Bo napa rte, an d ta lin .3 In Crane Brinton's ~nalys i s, th ere is a te nde ncy for grea t revolutions to be
preceded by th e demoralit.a ti o n of tradit ional ruling clas es
a nd th ereaft er to be charac teri.tcd, first by th e rul e of moderate, whose very moderat io n ma kes them un ab le to CO J e
with the vio len e which they themselves m ay h ave unlea heel,
th en by th e rul e of extremi l , who c extremism dege nera tes
in to terror an d who then a rc displac d by more practica l
men who bring the so icty back to norma lcy and routin e, to the stage kn ow n in the Frenc h R evolution a
" Thermidor. "
The acute phase of a ny revolution is the rul e o f th e
ex trcrni ts. They a re bro ught to power by th e dynamism of
violent h a ngc, wh ich, once begun, feeds upo n itse lf, breeding fanau 1sm. s Brimo n puts it, " Th e norm a l ocia l rol e
of realism a nd idea li m a re revers d in the acute phase of
a revoluti on." 4
Th e extremi ts of great revolutions-English, French,
Rus ia n, Chinese, or Cuban-have demon tra ted certain
ommo n harac teri ti , regard less of th e ideo logy they have
proftyssed. Fir t a nd foremo l, whatever th eir belief , they
have profe sed th em with fanati ;II imoleran e a nd a ruth-

le s idea li m th at is u eel to justify acts of extreme cr uelty
agai nst opponem . In addi ti on, th ey all have practiced man y
of the same te hnique of revolutionary a tion, including
propagandizing, parading, treet fighting, terrori m, nonviole nce, guerrilla warfare, a nd o th er techniques in varying
combi na Li ons.
Once in power, th e ex tremists te nd to aba ndon or betray
whatever previo us interes t th ey had in liberties a nd lega lities
a nd they proceed to carry out th eir program , or u·y to, in
a n authoritarian ma nner. To some degree di ctator hip is
inherent in the revolutionary proce -q uite apart from the
aim a nd ideology of the revolutio n- beca use revolution
break down the laws a nd custom of a socie ty a nd force
becomes necessary to preve nt anarc hy. Robespierre de cribed
thi parti cul ar phen me no n a th e de 1 oti m of liberty
agai n t tyra nn y; Marx ca ll ed it th e di ctator hip of the
proletariat.
The extremis ts a l o tend to be asce tic and purita nical.
When the Bolsheviks first ca me to power in Ru ss ia, people
in th e ' Vest predic ted th e reign of li ce n e and deb a uchery,
but ju t like the Chine e today, th e Bol hevik turned ou t
ro be as prudish and aggres ively virtuous a seventeenthcentury alvini ts. Even today Ru ia i urel y one of th e
world's most puritani a l soc ie ties.
It is the effort to rema ke hum a n na ture, to force the
so up stea ming hot down th e ord in ary citit.e n' throat, that
generate th e terror in a revo lution but e nds with the modera ti o n of Thermidor when it become clear th a t huma n
na ture wi ll simpl y no t allow it elf to be in ta nta ne usly
remade. The p eriod of terror repre e ms a n ove r hooting
of the revolutionary mark, a foredoomed effort to close th e
gap between hum a n na ture a nd human as pira tions. The
ordinary ma n is pu heel to the limi ts of e nclura n e; he lo ng
for a return to routine; he become fed up with th e ready
di e t of virtue a nd s If- acr ifi e a nd longs to be left a lone
with hi ord in a r) plea ures a nd vi es. Societies like individuals can end ure o nl y a limited doe of virtue a nd high idea l ,
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only o much of the effort to bring heaven to eanh . When
they have had their fill, the revolution abates and the terror
give way to the Thermidorean rea tion.
hermidor does no t mean th e und oing of the revolutio n;
it is rather a com ing back to eart h, an abateme nt of
fanaticism, a reassertion of hum an nature a nd a return to
ever yday living. As Brin to n wrot , "there i no eterna l
fanati i m or, at a n y rate, there has not ye t been an ete rn a l
hristian an d M os lem have not om e to und er·
fan a ti ism.
tan d one_ a no th er, but th ey have come to abs tain from holy
wa rs aga 1nst one anot her. The odd are th at even with
Le nin and tal in a its prophets, commun i m will prove a
less intra tab le faith than Islam .""

Nationalism and Communism in th e
American View of R evo lution
Jn L a tin America a nd in A ia, where great revolutions
ha ve ta ke n place and o th ers may till o cu r, meri ca n policy
ha bee n weakened by a see ming in a bility to be lieve in th e
tractability of ommuni m or the abat ment o f its fanatici m
and by a pen_neating in abil ity to understand why the peoples
o f th se on un en ts cannot remake their o ie ti e by th e am e
orderly pr cesses th at have worked o well in th e United
ta tes. The r suit i th a t de pite our ge nuin e sympa th y f r
those who cry out aga inst poverty a nd s cial injusti e, and
despite th e m a teri a l supp rt whic h we g ive to ma n y of th e
poor nati o ns o[ the w rid, our ympa th y dis o lves into ho ··
tilit y when reform becomes revolution; a nd when communi m is invo lved, a it ofte n is, o ur hostil it ta ke th e fo m 1
o f un ee ml y p a nic.
On the basi o f pa Land pre e nt meri ca n policies toward
uba a nd the Domini ca n
China a nd Vie tn am, toward
R epubli , we see m to be narrowi ng ur riteri a of what
ptab le" o ia l revo luti o n
con titute " legitimate" a nd "a
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111 lude only those whith meet the all but impos~ible
tests of being peaceful, mdedy, and voluntar)-of being,
that is, in what we regard as our own hining image. At
the ame time, owing no doubt to a view of ommunism
as the ful rum of a revolutionary process that will not be
satiated until it dominate~ the world, our abhone n e for
viole n e [rom the left has been matched by no such sensil.Jilities when the violcn e comes from the right. Thu it
ha come about that our sympathy for so ial revo lutio n in
principle i increasingly b ·lied by ho ·tility in practice.
The Ameri an view of revolution is thus shaped by a
·imple but so far insuperable dilemma: we are imultaneously ho ·tile to communism and sympathet ic to nationalism,
and wh n the two become closely associated, we become
agitated, fru trated, a ngry, precip itate, and inconstant. Or,
to ma ke the point by simple metaphor: loving co rn and
hating lim a bean·, we imply annat make up o ur minds
abou t u cotas h.
T he resulting am biva le n e h a~ weakened meri a n fore ign {
policy since the end of \Vo rl d \V ar 11. Insofar as communi m and nat ionalism have confronted u as epara te
nited tate poli y has been largely succes ful. ln
forces,
such in tances a the ov ict threat to \\'es tern Europe in the
late forties and the uban mi ~ il e cri i of 1962 th e d a nger
nited tates had
was clearly one of oviet power a nd the
little difficulty in deciding on effec tive co unt r-action. ln
the case of th e o lo ni al revolution in m ot of sia and
nited tate to k a st ro ng lead in uppo rting
Africa th e
nly in such in tance
national in I pendcnce movements.
a th e Cuban R evolution a nd the war in Vietnam, in ac h
of wh ich comm uni m a nJ nationali m became I ·ly associated with each ot her, or the Dominican R evolutio n, in
which communi m was feared but ne,·er proven to be a
dominant influence, has the nited States en ountered rue;!
dilemma in the haping of policy and ignal failures in
its execution.
For comp lex rea n , deriving in large pan from our ea rl y
to
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po twar experience wit h Soviet communist imperialism, we
have tended-and now more than ever are tending-to give
our opposit ion to comm uni m priority over our support
for nat ionalism. The result h as b en that, with certain
excep ti on , we have strongly, and for the most part unsucce sfull y, opposed th ose ge nuinely natio nali t movement
whi ch have bee n controlled or influ enced by comm unists.
The most notable-a nd rewa rding- exception has been
Yugoslavia, who e nat iona l independe nce we have supported
sin ce 1948 with th e res ult th at it has po ed a powerful
barri er to oviet asp iratio ns in southeastern Europe-a more
powerful barrier, it shoul d be no ted, than many noncommunist gove rnm ents have been ab le to ere t.
Whatever wi dom or lac k of it o ur emp has is o n communism has ha I in the pas t, the rea li tie
[ the present
require a reversa l o f prioritie as between op] o ing communism a nd upportin g nat iona li m. The basis of the
criticisms of Am rica n policy in Lat in America and Southeast Asia to be et forth in succeed ing chapters is my belief
th a t American intere ts are better ervecl by supporting
nat io na li m th an by opposing communism, and that when
the two are encoun tered in clo ·e a o ia ti on it is in our
interes t to accept a ommuni t governm ent rather th an to
und ertake th e cru el and all but impo ibl e tas k of sup·
pressing a genu inely na ti ona l movement.
Man y meri ca ns, probably in luding the high es t officia ls
in our government, are likely to be sho keel by th e contention th a t we ca n or ho uld "accept" the e tab lishment of a
ommun ist government a nywh ere in th e world un ler a ny
co nceivable circumsta nce . On e's att itud e in this respect
must d epend on one's view of comm uni m as a revolutionary
ideology, on whet her one views it as a n impl aca bl e and
un alterable design for world conque t or rather as orn ething more subtl e, flexible, and varying-varying according
to a cou ntry's size, resource , and nation al character, th e
stage of its economic development a nd the stage of its
revolution.
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th e universa l dominio n of our own version of democra y.
I do not believe that th i i an accurate view of communism , nor do I believe that it is accurate to equa te
azi m was a p ychotic aberracommuni m with azism.
ti on, a violent and dege nera te roman tici m; communi m,
for all its di torti ons in prac ti ce a nd for a ll the crime
ommitted in its name, is a do trin e of socia l justi ce a nd
a product of W e tern civiliza tion, philosophica ll y rooted in
humanita ri an pro tes t aga inst th e injustices of ninetee nthentury ca pitalism. In the words of the religiou journ a l
Cl11·istianity an d CTisis : "Wh a t is a t ta ke in the case of
ommunism is different from wh at was at ta ke in the case of
na ti onal ocialism. talini m had m a ny of th e worst features of Hitlerism, bu t it proved to be a pass ing p ha e of
oviet communism . It showed itse lf m ore open-ended th an
we had upposed, ca p abl e of varying degrees o f humani zati on if not d emocra ti za tio n. It i no t monolithic, nor is
opera ti ve
it perm a nent laver y; a nd, in i ts la ter pha es,
as well as competiti ve coexistence becomes p oli tica ll y a nd
morall y 1 oss ible. W e doubt if such coexistence would have
become possible with n azism."7
very critica l distincti on must be made betwee n communist philosophy a nd th e fervo r with which it is prac ti ed .
I t 1 the latter which rightl y offend us, a nd de pi te the fac t
th a t the doctrine it elf h as uni ver a! preten io ns, mes ia ni m
in pra ti ce is not o mu h a prod uct of ommuni m as it is
a stage of revolution, a tage ompara ble to th e peri od of
terror in th e French R evolutio n, a stage whi h the experien e of pas t revolutions sugges t is ju t ab ut certain to be
he stage of revolufollowed by a con erva ti ve rea Lion.
tionar y extremism actu a lly ha a lrea d y pas eel in a number
of communi st co untries, including th e oviet ni on, whose
o~~itment to worl d revolution i now more liturg ica l th a n
political, so mu h o, in fac t, tha t Ru ia ca n now properl y
be regard ed a a con ervative power in in tern a ti onal relations, as a na ti on who e sta ke in th e sta tu qu o i a far more
importa nt determina n t of her intern a tional behav io1· tha n
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her philosophical commitment to world revolution.
Far from bei ng unified in a de ign for world conquest,
the communist coun trie are deeply divided among themselves, with widely varyi ng foreign policies and wide ly
nless,
varying concept of their own nationa l interests.
therefore, we accep t the view that communi t ideology in
itself constitu tes a th rea t to the free nat ions, we are b und
to rega rd communist cou ntries as menacing or no t, d epending on whether th eir foreig n poli cies are aggres ive or
benign. If we accept th e premise that i t is aggress ion ra th er
tha n com m u nism which enda nger u , th en it fo llow th a t
the ex istence of a strong commu n ist state whi h po es a
barrier to expan io n by a n aggres ive communist power may
be more des ira ble fro m the view1 o in t of Ame ri a n interes ts
than a wea k non-comm uni t tate who e very wea kn ess forms
a vac uum whi ch invites co nqu e l or sub ve r ion.
T he p oint th a t 1 wish to m ake is not th a t communi m is
no t a harsh a nd, to us, a rep ug nan t sys tem of orga nizing
ocie ty, but th a t its do trin h as redeeming te nets of huma nita ri a ni m ; th a t the wo rst thing a bo ut it is not it phil oso ph y
but its fan ati cism; th at history sugges ts th e pro ba bility of a n
aba tement of revo lutionary fervo r; th a t in p rac ti e (ana tici m has aba ted in a number o f o untries including th e
Sovie t ni on; tha t some c untries are proba bl y better off
unde r ommuni t rul e th a n th ey were under preceding
regimes; tha t orn e pe 1 le may even wa nt to li ve under
nited Sta te has more
com munism ; th a t in ge n raJ th e
of na ti o na li m than from th e
to gai n from the su ce
destr uction of communism ; a nd fin a ll y- to a n ticipate th e
th eme of th e nex t severa l chapters- th a t it i neither th e
du ty nor th e ri ght of th e nit d ta tes to on out all th ese
prob lems for th e revo luti nary and po tentia ll y revo lutionary
societ ie o f A ia, Afr ica, and La tin meri ca .
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10W JJ ERE has th e nmbival e n e in th e American att itude
toward r volution b e n more ap parent and m ore tro ubl esome th a n in th e re la ti ns of th e United States with
nited
meri a as in A ia th e
Latin America. In La tin
rates, a 1 rof undl y unrevolutionary na ti on, is req uired to
mak e h ~ i ces be tween accept ing revolution an d trying to
suppres It.
a ug ht between gen uin sy mpathy for social reform on
the o ne ha nd a nd a n intense fear of revo luti o n o n th e Cuban
mod el on th e other, we have thus far been unwilling, r
un a bl e, to follow a consistent cour e. On the o ne hand
we have _made o urselves the friend of certa in progressiv~
democra u c governmem a nd have j ined with L at in America in th A lli a nce for Pr gress, the purpo e of whi h is
social r vo luti on by pe ce ful mean . On the other ha nd
we have a ll owed our fear of com muni m to drive us int~
~ uppor~ing a number of government whose pol icie, to put
It ha rna bl y, are in o n iste nt with the a im of the lli a n e,
and on three occa io ns-G uatema la in 1954, uba in 196 1,
a nd the Dominica n R ep ublic in 1965-we re orted to fore ,
tervenill ega ll y, unwisely, and in as mu h a ea h of thee
ti on a lmo t ce rta inl y tre ngthened th e appea l of '\"mmu-
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ni m to the younger generation of educateu Latin meri a n ,
un ucce fully as well.
The nited tate thu pur ues two largely incompatible
policies in L ati n Ameri a--tli criminating uppon for o ia l
reform and an undiscriminating anti-communism that ofte n
makes us the friend of military di tatorships and reac tionary
nti-com munism i in creasingly being g iven
oligarchi es.
precedence over supJ ort for reform. American policy-makers
clearly prefer reform ist democratic governments to economi c
oligarchi c a nd military juntas as long as the former are
aggressively anti-communis t; but the slightest u picion of
communist sup[ on seems to be enough tO discredit a ref01 m
mcri can eyes and to drive United
ort h
m vement in
States policy-makers into the sti flin g emb race o f th e gene rals
a nd th e oligarch .
Guided by a reflex bred in tO them by Fidel Castro,
Ameri ca n policy-makers ha ve develo j eel a tend ency to
identify revolution with communism, a sumin g, be ause they
have something to do with ca h o ther, as indeed th ey do,
that they are o ne a nd th e sa me thing, as indeed th ey are
not. The pervad ing uspi cio n of so ial revolutionary movements on th e part of United Sta te policy-makers is unfortunate indeed beca u e th ere is the stro ng possibility of more
merica a nd , in ofa r a th e United
explos ions in L at in
States make.s it elf the en my of revoluti onary m ovemen t,
comm unism is enab led tO m a ke it elf their fri end. Th e
nited States po licy, whi h is
a nti-revo lutio nary bias in
rooted in th e fear of com munism o n th e u ban mod e l, can
o nl y have th e effect of s tre ngth e ning co mmuni m .

Th e Domin ican Intervention
The llia nce for Progre encouraged the hope in La tin
Ame rica that the nited tates would not only tolerate but
act ively uppo rt dom e ti c soc ial revolution. The Domini ca n
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ernment in the Dominican R epublic a a vindication of the
intenemion i like regarding the reconstru tion of a burn doul hou c as a vindication of the fire. The eflect of the
Dominican intervention abroad have been de cribed by a
go d friend o f the United tate, the former Pre ident of
amargo, who wa LOuring Europe
Co lombi a, Alben Llera
at th e time a nd who late r wrote: " . .. The ge nera l feeling
wa th a t a n w a nd o pe nl y imperi alistic poli y in the style
of Theod re R oosevelt had been adopted by th e White
H o use and that, if there wa interve ntion with Marines in
th e H emisph ere, aga in l un eq ui voca l ta nd ards of law, one
co uld o nl y expe t- in Asia, in Afri a, a nd in wherevernew a ts of force a nd, perhaps, th e es a la ti o n o f th e cold
war to the hot in a very shon time .. .. " 1
The ce ntral fac t a bout th e interve nti o n o f th e United
ta tes in the Domini an R ep ubli c wa th a t we had clo ed
ur minds t th e ca uses and to th e e e nti a! legitima y of
revo lutio n in a country in whi ch democra ti procedures had
fail ed . The invo lvement of a n und e termin ed number of
communists in th e Domini a n Rev lutio n was judged lO
discredit th e e ntire refo rmi t moveme nt, like 1 oison in a
well, and rat her th a n u e o ur co nsidera ble res urces
to compete with the communi ts for influence with the
democratic forces who ac tively solicited our support, we
intervened militarily on th e ide of a corrupt and rea ti o nary milita ry oligarchy. W e thus le nt creden e to the
idea th a t the nited tate i th e e n my of so ial revolution,
a nd th erefore th e enemy of socia l justi e, in L a tin America .
The eviden e is inc ntrovenibl e that American forces
la nd ed in a nto Domingo on April 2 , 1965, no t, a wa a nd
is offi iall y ontend d, for th e prim ary purpose o( saving
American li ve but for th e prim a ry if no t the ole purpose
of defeating th e revoluti o n, which, on the ba is of fragmentary evid en e a nd exaggera ted e tim a te of communist
influe n e, was judged lO be e ither ommuni t·d omin a ted .o r
en a in to be orne so. It i no t my purpo e here to review
the complica ted eri e of eve nt urro unding th e interve n·
5
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26, the £mba ~y did per;uade the military to top air attac k
for a limited time.
This was the fir t crucial point in the cri is. If the nited
States thought that R eid was g iving the Dom inican R ep ubli
th e be t govcrnmenL it had had or wa likely to get, why
did the United tates not rca t more vigorously to support
him? On the o ther hand, if the R eid gove rnm ent was
thought to be bey nd alva ti o n, why did th e nitcd States
not offer positive enco urage ment to the modera te for es
invol ved in th e co up, if not by providing the " nited
States presen e" req ues ted by the PRD , th e n a t least by
letting it be known th at the United taLes wa no t oppo ed
to the prospective change of regimes or by e nco uragi ng the
re turn of Ju a n Bo ch to the Domini ca n R epubli c? ln fac t,
nited tat governaccording to ava ilab le eviden ce, the
ment made no effort to co ntac t Bosch in th e initi al days of
the crisis.
nited States was thus a t the o utse t unwi ll ing t
The
support R eid a nd unwilling to su1 p n if no t positively
f th e day following pril 24
opposed tO Bo ch. Event
demo n tra ted th at R eid had so little 1 pular upport th a t
it can rea o na bl y be argued that ther was no thing the
United ta te could ha e done, short of armed interve ntion,
to save his regim . The more inte res ting question is why
the United tate was o relu ctant to ee Bo ch re turn ed to
power. Thi i pa n of th e la rger qu e; ti o n of why United
Sta tes a ttitudes had changed so mu ch sin ce 1963 whe n Bo h,
th en in power, was warmly and repeatedly embra eel a nd \
supported as few if any Latin meri ca n Pre ide nts have ever
been supported by th e n ited tates.
The next cru ia l point in the Dominica n tory ame on
Tue day, pril 27, when rebel leade rs, in luding Molina
Urena a nd the rebel military leader, franci o Caa maiio
Deii6, ca lled at the United ta tes Embassy eeking mediation
and negoti a tions. At th a t time th e military situati o n looked
very bad for th e rebel, o r on titutiona li t, forces. The
United ta les Amba sador, W. T a pl ey Benn e tt, who had
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fragmentary at be t, that the rebel movement was dominated
by c mmuni t . A related and perhap equally important
rca on for th e nited tate Embas y· refu al to mediate o n
April 27 wa the desire for and, at that poi nt, the expecta tion of an ami-rebe l victOry. The nited tates official o n
th e scene therefore passed up an important opport unity LO
reduce or even e liminate co mmuni st influence by enco uraging the modera te elements amon g the rebel a nd mediating
for a democra tic solutio n .
Owing to a degree of disorga niLa ti o n a nd timidity on
the part of th e a nti-rebel force a mi ipa ted by no one,
including th e United ta tes Emba sy a nd th e rebels th emselves, th e rebels were still fi ghting o n th e morning or
Wednesday, Apr il 28. Ambassador Be nn e tt th ere upo n urge ml y recommend ed that th e a nti-rebe ls und er Air Force
General de los Santos Ce ped es be furni heel fift y walkietalkies from United States Defe nse D epartment stock in
Puerto Ri co . R epeating this re omm cncl a ti o n later in th e
cl ay, Bennett aiel that th e iss ue wa · one betwee n Castroism
a nd its pponents. The a nti-rebels th em elves a keel for
arm ed United tate interve nti o n o n their id e; this requ es t
was refu eel a t th a t tim e.
Du ring th e day, however, th e itua ti o n de teriora ted
rapi ll y, from th e 1 o int of view of publi ord er in genera l
and of the a nti-re bel in particular. In mid-a ft er noo n of
o lon el Pedro Barto lome Be no it, head of a junta
April 2
which had bee n has tily as embl ed, a ked aga in, thi time in
writing, for United ta tes troo ps o n th e ground that intervention wa th e on ly wa y to preve nt a ommunist takeover;
no mention was made of th e junta's in a bility LO protect
hi requ e t was deni ed in \ a hingwn
America n lives.
an d Be no it was th ereupo n wid that the nited tat would
not in terve ne unless he said he could not protect A_meJ·ican
citizens present in t!t e Dominium R e fJublic. Beno it wa thu
w id in effec t that if he sa id Ameri a n lives were in danger,
nited ta te would interve ne. A nd th at i preci e ly
th e
what happe ned.
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There i little doubt that they had influence within the
revolutiona ry movemem, but the degree of that in fl uence
remains a maucr of pecu lation .
T he U ni ted ta te govern ment, however, ass umed almost
from the begin ning tha t th e revo lu tio n wa communist·
domina ted, or wo uld certa inl y become so, a nd th a t nothing
·hort of for ibl e oppos iti o n co uld prevem a communist
ta keover. ln their pa ni c les t th e Dominica n R epubli c
become "a no th er Cuba," some of o ur official seem to have
forgotte n th at virtu all y all refo rm movement a ttrac t some
communist su ppo rt, th a t there is a n importa nt differe nce
between comm u n i t uppon a nd com munist co ntrol of a po·
litica l movemen t, th at it is quite po ible to compete with th e
communists fo r influe nce in a reform movem ent ra th er tha n
a ba ndo n it to th em, a n I, mo t impo rta nt of a ll, th a t eco- 1
nomic development a nd social ju ti ce are themselves th e
p ri mar y a nd mos t reli a ble se urit y aga inst commun ist subvers io n . The 1 oint 1 a m m a king is no t- mo t emph a ti all y
not- tha t th ere was no ommun i t pa rti cipa tion in the
Domini ca n cri is, but simpl y th a t th e dministra ti on acted
on the premise th a t th e revolutio n was contm lled by ommunists-a premi e whi ch it fa iled t e ta blish a t the time
an d ha no t es ta blished since.
Interve nti o n o n th e ba is of communis t p ar ti cipa ti o n as
d istingui heel from co n tro l of th e Dominica n R evoluti o n
wa a mista ke of pa ni c a nd timidit y whi h a l o refl e t a
grievo u misre ding of the temper f contempo ra ry La tin
Ameri ca n politics. Communists a r prese nt in all L a tin
Ameri ca n o untri es, a nd they a re going to inject th em elve
in to a lmos t a n y La tin Amer ica n re vo luti o n a nd try to seize
co ntr I of it. lf a ny gro up r a ny moveme nt with whi ch
going to be a utothe communists as o ia te th emselve
mat ica ll y co ndemned in th e eyes o f th e nited Sta tes, th en
we have indeed give n up a ll hope of influencing eve n to a
margina l degree the revolutio nary moveme nts an d th e
dema nds for so ia l ch a nge whi ch a re weeping La tin
meri ca. W ore, if th a t is o ur view, the n we ha ve made
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our elve th e 1 risoncrs o f th e L at in American o ligarchs who
a1e engaged in a vain allempt to preserve the sta tus quoreactionarie who habitually u e th e term "comm uni st" very
loo ely, in p art out of emo ti o na l predilection a nd in part in
a calculated e ffort to sca re th e nited tate~ in to supporti ng
their selfish a nd dis redited aim .
The m ovem e nt of the futur e in L atin Am erica is ocial
h e qu estio n i whether it is to be communi t
revoluti o n .
or demo r a ti c revolution a nd th e ch o i e which the Latin
Am erica ns m a ke wi ll d epe nd in part o n how th e United
States u es it great influ e n e. J t sho uld be very clear th a t
th e ch i c is not betwee n ocia I revolut io n a nd o nse rva ti vc
oligarchy but whether, by supp ort ing reform, w bolster th e
popul a r no n- ommunist left, or, by support ing un1 o pul ar
o ligarchies, we drive th e rising generat io n of ed~ca ted an d
patriotic young La tin Amcri a n · to a n embiucred and h ostil e form of comm uni sm like th a t o f Fidel Castro in Cuba.
W e simpl y cannot h ave it bo th ways; we must choose
lli a ncc for Progre s a nd a
betwee n th e o bj ec tives of the
foredoomed cflon to susta in th e sta tu quo in Lat in America.
Th e h o icc whi h we arc to make is th e principal un a nswered qu est ion ar ising ut o f th e unhappy events in th e
Domini ca n R ep ubli c and, ind eed, th e principa l un a nswered qu e ti o n for th e future o f o ur re la ti o ns with La tin
t\m erica .

L aw and R evolution
Beca u e th e law i by its ver) nawre a buttres of the
ta tus qu o, it i ra ti o na l for revolutio nari e to try to overthrow it and for co nse rva ti ves to tr y to uphold it. It i not
rational for co n ervatives to pl ay fast and loo e with th law
in a seizure of an ti-revo lu tio na ry zea l. VVh e n th ey d o, it
i ra th er like th e defender of a b ieged fo rt firin g the ir
a rtillery through th e protecting wall in Lead o f over th em :
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they may blow up some of the attacker on the other side
but in the pro e they are making a nice opening through
which the enemy can pour into the fort in th eir next attac k.
nited tate did when it interThat is exactly what the
vened u nilateral ly in the Dominican R epublic.
Article 15 of the harter of the Organi?ati n of Ameri a n
States say that "No State or group of tats ha th e rig ht
w intervene, d ire tly or indi rec tl y, for any reason whatever,
in the internal or ex terna l afla ir of any o th er State."
Article 17 states th a t "The territory of a ta te i inviolab le;
it may not be th e objec t, eve n temporari ly, of military
occ upat io n or of o th er measures o f force take n b y a no th er
Sta te, direc tl y or indirec tl y, on any g ro unds whatever. "
These clau ·e a re no t ambiguous. They m ea n th a t, with
one except io n to be no ted, a ll form of for ibl e interve nti o n
meri ca n sta tes . J t
arc abso lute ly prohibited a mong the
nited ta te · was unwi se to accep t thi ·
may be that th e
commitme nt a l Bogo ta in 194 ; it is o bvi o us fr om a ll the
talk o ne hears th ese d ays a bo ut th e "ob oletene s" of the
principle of non-int.erventi n tha t some nited States officia l
regret o ur co mmitme nt to it. The fact rem a in th a t we arc
com mitted to it, n o t pa rti a ll y or temporaril y or insofar as
we find it c mpa tibl e with o ur vita l imcre ts but a lmos t
a bsolutely. It represe nts o ur word a nd o u r bond a nd
o ur willingn e s w h o no r the solemn co mmitm e n ts emb died
ugu t
in a trea ty whi h was ratified by th e e natc n
28, 1950.
There a re th ose who mig ht co ncede th e po int o f Jaw but
who wo uld a lso argue th a t su h co nsid era ti o ns h ave to do
with our id ea ls ra th r th a n ur interes t a nd a re th ere fore
o( eco nd ary impo rta n e. 1 do not believe that i tru e . We
are curre ntl y fighting a wa 1 in Vietnam, la rge ly, we a re told ,
nited tates fail ed
because it wou ld be a di a tcr if th e
to ho nor it word a nd its c mmiun cnt; th e matter, we a1e
told, is o ne of vita l na ti na l inte re t. J d o no t ee-1 completely fai l to ce- wh y it is a n~ I ss a m aucr o f vi ta l
interest to ho no r a clear a nd CX Jii it treaty obligation in
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th e meri as than it i to ho nor th e mu h more ambiguou
:111d le
formal prom ise we have made to the outh
Vietnamese.
The sole exception to th e prohibition of Articles 15 and
17 is sp !led out in
rti le 19 of th e OAS barter, which
state th a t "Mea ures adopted for th e maintena nce of peace
and security in ac ordance with ex isting trea ti es do not constitute a vi olation of the principles se t forth in Arti les 15
and 17." Article 6 of the Rio Treaty sta tes th a t "If th e
inviolability or the integrity of th e territory or th e ovreignty or political indepe nde nce of any American ta te
should be a ffected by an aggres io n which i no t a n arm ed
attack or by a n extra- ontinental or intra-continental conflict, or by a ny other fac t or situa tion th at might endanger
the peace of merica, th e Orga n of Co nsultation shall meet
immediately in order to agree on th e meas ures which mu t
be taken in case of aggression lO a sist th e vi ctim of th e
aggress ion or, in a ny case, the mea ures which should be
taken for the common defe nse and for the ma intenance of
th peace :Jnd security of th e Continent."
The United States thus had lega l reco ur e when the
Domini a n crisi broke on April 24, 1965. W e could have
called an urge nt e ion of th e o uncil of the OA for th e
p~rpose of invo king Ani le 6 o f the Rio Trea ty. But we
d1d not do so. The Admini tration ha a rg ued th a t th ere
was no time to consult the 0
, a lthough there was time
to ·:consult"-or inform- the o ngression al leader hip . The
nned Sta te thu intervened in th e Dominica n R epublic
unil a terally-a nd ill ega lly.
Advising the Latin Amer ican countries of our action after
th e fact did not constitute compliance with th e 0
Charter
or th e Rio Treaty; nor, indeed, would advising them before
th_e fact have con tituted compliance.
ne does not comply
wnh the law by notifying interes ted partie in advance of
one' _inte nt to viola te it. Inter-America n law requires consulta uon for the purpo e of ha ping a collective decision .
Onl y on the basi of advan e o nsulta tion and agreement
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could we have unde1 taken ~ legal intervention in the
Dominican Republic.
Whatever lingering doubts Latin Americans may have
held about the willingne of the nited tales to vio late the
0
Charter after the Dominic<Jn intervention were soon
reso lved by the nit d tat Hou e of Representa tives.
n
September 20, I 965, with the La it con nt of th e Exec utive
bran h, the H u e of R epresentatives adopted a reso luti n
ca lling for the unilateral u;c of force against any threat o f
comm uni m in th e hemisphere, whi ch is to ay, in lear a nd
open violation of the
Charter. The nited tate wa
promptly rewarded for the li ousc of R epres ntative ' act io n
by unanimous expres io ns of outrage in Latin America,
includ ing resolutions o l c ndcmnation ado( ted by the Congres e of Colombia and Peru a nd by the Lati n American
Parliament repre enting fourteen co untrie . T he o lombi a n
ongre s by un a nimo us vote adO( ted a re olution ca lling
the act ion of the
nited ra tes H o use of R ep re entatives
"open ly regress ive a nd co ntrary to th e juridi ca l a nd politi al
system of L a tin m eri ca."
lt is possible, had we o n ulted with ou r Lat in Ameri a n
partners abo ut the Dom inica n R evoluti o n in th e ma nn er
prescribed by th e Rio Treaty, that th y would have delayed
a dec isio n; it is possible th at they would have refused to
a uth orize co llect ive interventio n. My ow n feeling is th a t
the si tu a tion in a ny ase did no t ju tify military interve nti o n except for the limited purpo e f evacua ting
nited
States itize ns an d th er fore ign ers, but eve n if it seemed to
us th a t it did, we ·h uld no t have und erta ke n it without
the adva n e co n en t of our L a tin
meri ca n a llie . \Ve
should n t h ave done s be ause the word a nd th e honor of
the Uni ted ra tes were a t ta ke ju t as mu ch-at lea t a
mu ch- in th e Dom ini ca n crisis as th ey arc in Vie tn a m a nd
Korea a nd Berlin a nd a ll the pia cs aro und the glo be which
we have committed our elvc to defend.
There is a more general rea o n, a lready re ferred to, for
compli an e with the law . The nit 1 tate is a onserv<'t -
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Live power in the world in th e e n e that mo t of its vital
interc L arc ervcd by stab ilit) and order. Law i the
essc mi a l foundation of La bility a nd o rd er both within
socicti s a nd in inte rn a ti o na l relations. A a co nservative
nitcd States has a vita l interet in uph o lding
power th
a nd expandin g th e r ign of law in intern a ti o na l re la ti ons.
Insofa r as international law i observed, it prov ides u wit h
Labilit y a nd ord er a nd with a mea ns o f pred icting the
be hav ior o f th ose with whom we have rec iproca l lega l obliga ti ons. VVhen we violate th e law urselve, whatever shortterm adva ntage m ay b ga ined , we are ob vio usly enco ura g ing
o th er LO vio la te th e law; we thu e nco urage di order a nd
instability and th ere by d o in ca lcul ab le d a m age to o u r own
lo ng- term interests.
There are those who d efe nd United States unil a teral
interve nti on in th e Domini ca n R ep ubli c on th e g ro un d th a t
th e ·principl e of non-interve nti o n as sp li ed o ut in the OAS
Charter is b o le te. The a rgument is unfo rtun ate o n tw o
grounds. First, the co ntenti o n of o bsole te ne s ju tifi e an
Charter by clu e
effort to bring a bo ut cha ng s in th e 0
procc s o f law, but it does not ju tify vio lat io n of th e ha rter. ec nd, th e v iew th at th e 1 r in ciple of non-interventio n
is obsole te i o ne held by erta in nited tate officia l ; most
L a tin America ns wou ld a rg ue th a t, fa r from be ing ob o le te,
th e prin ipl e of no n-interventi n was a nd remain the hea rt
a nd core f th e inter-America n y tem. Insofa r a it i h o nored, it provides them with om e thing th at many in th e
United tate find it bard t be li cv th ey could sur pose th ey
need: protect io n from the nitcd Lates.
m eri ca n eem to believe tha t, while the
Ma n y North
United State does indeed " participate" in Latin Am eri ca n
affa ir from time to time, o metim es by f rce, it i d o ne with
th e best of ime nti ons, usua ll y indeed to prote t th e L a tin
Ameri ans from interve nti o n by somebody el e, a nd therefore can not rea ll y be cons ider d " interven ti o n." The tro ubl e
with this point of view is th a t it i no t bared by our
ne ighbors LO th e o uth . Mo t of th em do think they need

nited tate and the history of the
protection from the
i\Ionroe Doctrine and the " Roosevelt Corollary" uggc t that
their fears are not emire ly w,ith ul foundation. " ood
intemions" are not a ve ry sound ba i for judging the ful fillmem of co ntrac w a l ob ligatio ns. Just ab ut every bod y,
including th e c mmunist , believe in his own "good intenti o n ." lt is a hi ghl y subj tivc cr ite ri n o f na ti na l behavi or
and ha no mo re th an a han ce re lati nship LO good res ults.
\1\lith wha teve r ju Li ce r Ia k of it, m any L a tin America ns
a re a fraid of th e United taLes; howe ver mu ch it may hurt
ou r feel ing, th ey prefer LO have th e ir sec urit y ba ed o n
som e more obje tive stan d ard th a n th e good inte nti ons of
the United Sta Les.
T he ta nclard n which th ey rely m os t heavi ly i th e
principle of non -in terven ti on; however obso le te it m ay see m
ta te ofli. ia l , it rema in vita l a nd peniLO certa in United
ne nt in L a tin Ameri a. \'\T he n we viola te it, we a re no t
overriding th e me re " le tter of th e law" ; we a rc vio la ting
wha t to L a tin meri ans is its vita l hea rt a nd ore .
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T wo R evolutions: Cuba and M exico
mcri a i th e aspira ti on
The dominant force in La tin
of in rcasing number of people LO perso na l a nd nat io na l
dignity. In th e min d f th e rising ge neration th ere a rc two
prin iple threa ts LO th a t as pira tion: reac ti o n at h me a nd
s a re ult o f it a Li o n in the
d omination from abroad.
D mini ca n R epublic, its read y a comm o la ti o n to the rul e
o f co n crva ti ve o ligarchic and military eli tators a nd it
ac ti ve support fo r su h regim e thro ug h military ass ista nc ,•
the Uni ted ta Les ha a ll owed itse lf LO become ass ia tcd
with both . We have thereb y offended th e dignity a nd se lfmcri a n , many of
re pect of yo ung a nd idea li ti La tin
J\ lilit a ry ass istance

di

usscd in Chapter II.
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whom may wonder whether th e United tates will not one
day intervene aga inst ocial revolutions in their own co ~n
tries, whe th er they will no t o ne day find· them elve facmg
Unite I tal s Marin a ros~ barricades in their own home
town.
There a re two ava il ab l mod Is- two prototy pes- for th e
struggle against rea tion a nd ( reign domina ti o n in Latin
Amer ica: th e uban a nd th e Mex i an . Whi ch of the two
wi ll comme nd itself to the new ge nerat ion o f act ive, art icula te, reformist a tin i\meri ans will de pend to a n important
degree on th e a ttitud e of th e U nited tatcs coward (utur.e
revolutio na ry movement . J think, therefore, that there 1s
omethin g to be learned from a re-exami na tion of the Cuba n
a nd Mex ican R evolutio ns.
Bo th Cuba a nd Mexi o h ad th oroughgo ing social revolutions in this century. Both were viol nt; b th infli cted
suffering a nd injusti ce o n great numbers of innocen t people;
both, in their initi al stages, provoked unsuccess ful military
interve ntio n by th e nited States. The Cuban R evoluti o n,
in ra ne Brinton 's fra me of referen c, i till und er th e rule
of extremists, although th eir ext remism may be aba ting.
Mex ico, lo ng past it Thermidor a nd now a on -1 ar ty demo ra cy, maintains friendly a nd dignified relations with the
United tate despite the fact-1 rather think because o[ th e
(act- th a t it i freer of
nited tat
influence than mot
Lat in mer i a n co untries.
However impu re the Ma rx ism of th e Cuban R evolutio n,
it i unqu e ti o na bl y Cuba n. Cha irm a n Kh1u hchev is sa id
to have t Jd Pres iden t K nn ed y a t Vi enn a that he d•d not
cons ider Fidel a tro to be a " r a l" ommuni t; no o ne has
pers uas ively sugge ted th a t he i no t a " rea l" ' ub.a n na ti o nali t, albeit a violent, und emocra ti c, a nd a nu-Amencan
Cuban nationa li t.
Cas tro, according to Ameri an and European vi itors,
highl y popular with the Cuba n peopl . fr . . K. McClatchy
of th e Sacramento Bee vi ited uba in the ummer of 1965
and reported that Fidel, a he is gene ra ll y called, is a

national hero. He i admired becau e he can cut ugar cane
faster than any other uban, becau e he can hit a baseball
like Mickey Ma ntle, be au e he can talk longer and more
eloqu ently than any man ai'ive. H e i admired, a id
McClatchy, becau e he "personifies the revolution ." 3
H ow can it be th at a government which suppresses
ind ividual libert ies, a governme nt which immed iate ly upon
winning power exec uted its e nemie a ft er ka nga roo tri als
held in a stad ium, a gover nme nt which held the o uragcous
men of the Bay of Pig for ran om by th e United States, ca n
be a nything but feared and detested by it ow n peopl e?
The answer, 1 think, lies in such fac ts a th e following, as
reported by Me !at hy:
Before the revo lution th ere was o nl y o ne sma ll strip of
public beach amo ng th e twenty-two miles of beac hes urrounding H ava na; now all b aches a re p n to the public
a nd th ey a re enj oy d by th u a nds of uba n who did no t
have access to th em before .
Eclu a ti o n has been dra ti ca ll y revamp d. Illiteracy ha
been grea tl y recl uc d a nd th ere are twi ce as ma ny school
now as before th e revo lution.
H ava na Univers it y student
wid Mr. McC la t hy: " Befo r on ly the hi! lre n of the ri ch
co uld come. ' ow everyone who is qualified is admitted."
Formerly Jan dles peasants n w work on coopera ti ves or
have bee n g ive n sma ll plots of ex propria ted la nd . Sta te
workers receive h using, med i al care, a nd a wage.
Almost everybody above schoo l age has a j ob; before the
revo luti o n th e level of un employme nt was abo ut 20 perce nt,
o ne of th e highe t in th e world.
Most importa nt f al l is th e se nse o f dign it y a nd natio nal
pride a so ia ted with th e revo lution. After six decade o(
being a n e onomi c o lo ny of the
nited tate, Cuban ,
despite eco n m i failure a nd evere sho rtages of certain
cons um er good , arc im men ly proud of ast ro's u essf ul
defiance of the onh Amcri a n gia nt. The co ntinuing hotility of the nited tates und ou b ted !) strengthens a tro 's
a ura of co urageou inderenden e.
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Perhaps there never was a chance for peaceful dem ratic
revolution in uba. Explaining in an interview with Herbert fatthcw on Octob r 29, 1963, how and why he became
~ Marxist-Leninist, Castro said that he had entered college
1mbued with the idea of his birth and upbringing as the
of a landowner educated by Jesuits. He read Marxist
literature while a student and then in 1953, at hi tr ial for
parti ipating in the stude nt a tta k on the Moncada Barrack
in ant iago, he outlin d what he a ll ed "a very radical
revolution," but, a he tO ld Matthews, " I thought that it
co uld be done under the o nst itution of J 940 a nd within a
astro sa id, was "a
democratic system." Hi convcr ion,
gradual process, a dy nam ic pr es in whi h the pressure of
even ts forced me to accept Marxi m a the a n wer to what I
wa seeking." Castro a id that the merican reaction to hi
"agrarian reform" of May I 959 "made me rea li1.c that th ere
was no cha nce to reach a n accom moda ti o n with the United
ta tes.". "So," sa id Castro, "a evem developed, 1 grad uall y
~oved 1nto a Marx ist-Le ninis t positi n. I ca nn ot tell yo u
JUSt when, th e pro ess wa o gradu al a nd nat ural. "•
The Cuban R evolution shows some signs th a t it m ay be
emerging from ex trem i minto its period of Thermidor. The
process,_ as pointed o ut in Chapter 3, is o ne that other grea t
revolutiOn h ave gone through: th e French R evolutio n was
finall y institutio na lized by the Third R ep ubli c, the Ru sia n
Revoluti on by Stalin and pcrhap more eve n by Khrushchev.
In each ase th e tra n itio n was ha racteri zed not by the
abandonment of revoluti nary ideology but by its grad ual
tran forma tio n from pra ti cal 1 olicy w patriotic liturgy.
A more relevant exa mp le for L a tin America is the Mexi~an _ Re~o luti o n, which broke out in 1910 but bega n to be
lnsututJOn alized only after a decade of extreme violence
ma rked by loo tings, burnings, a nd anti-religious atrocities.
The Mexican R evolutio n wa a cia s war in which la ndl ords
were murdered and fore ign properties expropriated. In the
fir t years of the revolution th e United States in vaded
Mexico twice, once by ea at Veracruz to avenge an insu lt to

s?n
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the flag, once by land in fruitle pur uit of the bandit
Pancho Villa.
nited tate wa diverted from Mexico by its
The
involvement in the First World War, but after the war
there wa mounting agitation w occupy Mexico and uppres the revolu ti on. Pre ident oolidge, a man endowed
with the virtu e of humility, avoided intervention and ent
to 1ex i o City an em i ary, Dwight Morrow, who succesfully negotiated th e i sue of expropria ted Ameri a n o il
and mineral rights. Then , in a flourish of good will,
Morrow persuaded Charles A. Lindbergh to fly his plane
to Mex ico City.
Mexico is now politically stab le and it economy is
developing at a n impre ive rate. Mexico disagreed with th e
United tate over the Dominican intervention and, prior t
that, over the expulsion of uba (rom the Organization of
America n tates; in add iti on, th e Mexi ans maintain diplomatic relat ions with Cuba ;md opera te a n a irline between
Mex ico City and H ava na. Mexico i a lso on better terms
with th e United tates th an m t of the co untrie of Latin
Ame r i a, not, I think, in spite of its in depende nce but
because of its independence. It wa this indepe nde nce, J
fee l ure, that made it possible and natural for th e Mexican
people to receive Pre ident John on with [riendlin ss a nd
enthu ia m; and it wa the fa t that he cannot b uspe ted
of being an American puppet that made it po ible a nd
natural for President Di az Ordaz to join his people in tha t
warm welcome. The relation of th e two co untri s a rc
chara teri1.cd by mutu al respect a nd s H-r pect, a nd it all
began when the United ta tes came to term with th
1ex i a n R evolution fony yea rs ago.
I am not o in a uti o u as to predict that relations between
the nited tates and the uban R evol uti on will c me to
the arne happy out ome, but neither wou ld 1 rule it out.
The point that I wish to make, however, i that the nited
tate ha a lready come to tenn with one great ocial revolution in Latin America, with highly rewarding re ults for
1 OJ
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ing. Be lg ium has a lway bee n un co mfo rta ble a bo ut Germa ny a nd Fra nce; Irela nd has ne ve r bee n a bl e to work up
nd in rece n t year o rn e
mu ch affec ti o n for Grea t Britain.
of th e Ea tern E uropea n go ve rnm e nts have de mo nstra ted
th a t des pite th e communist ideology whi ch th ey sha re with
vie t Unio n, th ey till wi h to free th emse lves a mu ch
the
a th ey a n a nd as mu ch a th y da re fr om th e overbea rin g
power of Ru ssia. lt is natura l a nd inevita bl e th a t L a tin
Ameri ca n co untri e· sho uld have so me of th e a rn e feelings
towa rd th e United Sta tes.
Perh aps, th e n, th e foremo ·t immedi a te requirement for a
new a nd m ore fr iendl y re la ti o n hip betwee n L a tin Ameri ca
a nd th e nited ta tes in th e lo ng run is no t lo cr ties a nd
new inst ituti na l bo nd but a loose ning of exi tin g ti es and
institutio nal bo nd . lt is a n es ta blished psy ho logica l principl e-or, fo r th a t ma tter, ju t co mmon sen c-th a t th e
tro ngcs t a nd mos t via bl e per o na l bo nd a re th ose whi h
are volunta ry, a volunta ry bo nd b ing, by definition, a n
arrange ment whi ch o ne is free to enter r no t t e nter . I do
not sec wh y th e same prin cipl e sho uld no t op ra te in re lations be twee n na ti o n . Jf it d c , it wo uld fo ll ow th a t th e
fir l step tow ard stro nge r ti cs be twee n Latin Ameri a a nd
nit d ta te wo uld be th e rca ti o n of a situ a ti o n in
th e
whi ch La tin meri ca n co untri e wo uld be free, a nd wo uld
feel free, l m a in ta in or sever ex isting ti cs a th ey ee fit a nd,
perha ps more importa nt, to esta blish new a rra ngeme nt,
both a mo ng th emselves a nd with na ti o ns o u ts ide th e h emisphere, in whi ch th e United ta les wo uld no t par ticipate.
I think furth er th a t it w uld be a fin e thin g if L a tin
Ameri ca n o untri es were to und erta ke a progra m of th eir
own for " building bridges" to the world beyond th e 'i.Ye tern
[rica, a nd to th e
Hemisph ere-to Euro1 c and s ia a nd
communi st co untries if th ey wi h. u h rel a tion ships, to be
sure, wo uld involve a loos nin g f ti e to the nited Sk<te
in the immedi a te future, but in th e long run, I feel urc,
th ey wo uld m a ke for bo th ha ppier a nd tro nge r bo nds with
th e United ta lc - happier beca u e th ey wo uld be free,
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tro nge r be a u e they woul d be d ig nified a nd e lf- respe ting
a th ey never had bee n be fore.
nde rl yi ng th ee recomme nda ti o n -for a coming to
ial revolutio n a nd for a I ening o f th e tig ht
te tm with
ni ted ta tes a nd L a tin America-is
bo nd be twee n th e
th e hope th a t by wise a nd tim e ly ac ti o n th e nited ta tcs
ca n influ ence revo luti o na ry fo rce in a co n tru ctive dire tion.
M a ny La tin Am eri can , including a n impress ive number _of
th e youn ge r a th o li c clergy, a re triving to ma ke a rea ltty
of th e " re vo lutio n in freed m" pro !a im ed by Pre id e nt Frei
of Chile. There is a h a n e th a t with o ur sy mpa th y a nd
help th ey will succ ed, a lth o ug h neither th e histo ri ca l odds
no r th e a le of th e effort be ing m ade und er th e lli a n e
fo r Progress provide mu ch ba is for optimi m .
Th e ha rd [ac t of th e ma tter is th a t co nditi o ns a re
de teri ora ting in La tin Am ri ca a t a pa e a nd o n a ca lc that
s th e preso utwe ig h all urre nt cfio rts to rever c th e tid e.
sure of un o ntro lled popul a ti o n g ro wth m o unt, m re and
m o re La tin Am ri a n a re like ly to ado pt th e a ttitude of a
des pa iring yo ung fa th er in th e Lima lum - he co uld a we ll
ha ve bee n Jiving in Ri o or R ecife, in a H aiti a n village or
th e m o unta in of B o li v i ~- wh to ld a n Ameri ca n writer:
" 1 wo uld ra ther gr a b a g un a nd impose m y kind of justi ce
th a n see m y childre n sta rve.""
omewh erc in th e m o unta in of o lo mbi a th ere lies in an
unma rk e I gra ve th e bod y of a yo ung pri t who had bee n
ho t clown a t th e head o f a communi t gu errilla band . Hi
na me was amilo T orre a nd he was a member f o ne of
Co lombi a ' m os t ari t ra ti c families . Having a ked to be
re lieved of his cleri ca l duti e , he went into the hills in
aid, " Eve ry sin ce re revolu1 o vembcr I 965, beca use, he
ti o na ry mu t rc og niLe th e wa)' of a rms a th e onl y wa y that
rem ain ." On e m ay hop th a t Fa th er T o rre was wrong but
he m ay have bee n ri g ht. Th e d ay a fter he di ed pl aca rd
a ppea red o n th e wall of th e univer it y in B go ta . They sa id:
CAl'v !!LOI
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The Vietnamese Revolution

merica n soldie rs
WmLE THE Allian e for Progres falter,
a re fi g htin g a nd dying in a noth er revolution-or, more exac tl y, in a n sian civil war which h as been expa nd ed into a
conflict betwee n the United Sta tes a nd Asian communi sm.
The war in Vietnam has d ivided a nd troubled th e American people as has no other war of the twentieth century.
Many of ou r people, perhaps a majority, regard the war as
necessary and just bu t m a ny others are doubtful a nd troubled: some are un co nvinced that the aigo n government is
worth savi ng; some fear that the U nited ta.te ha in advertently taken over the role of th e o ld European colo ni a l
powers; some simp ly ca nnot und erstand what vita l interes ts
a re served by se nding American soldi ers to fi ght a nd di e in
a civil war a lmost ten thousand miles away [rom th eir own
co un try.
Why are mericans fi ghti ng in Vietnam? For much the
same reason, I think, that we intervened militarily in Guatem ala in 1954, in Cuba in 196 1, and in the Domini ca n R ep ubli c in 1965. In sia a in Latin meri a we h ave g iven our
opposiuo n to comm un i m priority over our ympath y for
na tion a lism bccau c we have regarded communi m as a kind
of ab olute evi l, as a tota ll y pcrni ious doctrine whi ch de-

prives the people subjected to it of freedom, dignity, happine , and the hope of ever a quiring th em. I think that thi
view of communism is implicit in mu h of Amer ican fore ign
policy; I thin k it i the principal reason for our involveme nt
in Vietnam and for th e emerge nce of a n "Asian Do trin e"
und er which the United tates is m oving toward the rol e of
policeman for a ll of o utheas t Asia.
orth Vietnam's
It is sa id th at we are fighting aga inst
aggression rather than its ideology and that the "other side"
ha on ly to "stop doing what it is doing" in order to restore
orth Vietname e do ing, excep t
peace. But what are the
participating in a ci vii war, not in a foreign country but on
the other sid e of a demarcation lin e between two sectors of
the sam e country, a ivil war in which Ameri a ns from ten
thousand miles across the ocean are a! o participating? What
are the y doing that is different from what the American orth
did to the American South a hund red yea rs ago, with res ults
tha t few of m y fellow o uth erners now regret?
Wha t exa tl y is their crime? They are ha rsh in their trea t·
ment of the ir own people a nd cru e l in th eir cond uct of the
wa r, but these attributes hardly distingui h them [rom the
out h Vietnamese for whom we are fighting. The crime of
the orth Viet name e th at makes them Amer ica's enem y is
that they arc co mmuni ts, practitioners of a philosophy we
regard a evil. When a ll th e official rhetoric about aggress ion
a nd the defen e of freedom a nd the an ti ty of our word has
been cited a nd recited, we arc still left with two e se nti a l
reason for our invol ve m en t in Viem am: the view o f communi m as a n ev il 1 hil osop h y a nd th e view of our e lves as
God's ave ng ing ange l , who e sacred duty it i to combat evil
philosophies.
The view of commun i m a a n ev il p h ilosop hy is a distort.ing pri m through which we see projections of o u r own minds
ra~her than what is act ua ll y th ere. Looking through th e
pr~sm, we ee the Viet Cong who cut th e throat~ of village
ch iefs as avage murderer but Amer ican fl yer who in ci nera te
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un cen women and children with napalm a valiant fighter
for freedom; we see Viet ong defcc1 ion as the rejection of
communi m but the much greater number of defection from
the aigon Anny a expressions of a simple desire to return
to the farm; we sec the p ur itan eli cipline of life in H anoi
as enslavement but the chaos and corruption of life in aigo n
as libert y; we see Ho Chi Minh as a hated tyra nt bu t Nguyen
Gao K y as th e defe nd er o f fre edom; we ce the Viet Gong as
H a noi 's puppet a nd H a noi as China's puJ pet but we see the
Saigon government as America's sta lwart a ll y; a nd fin all y, we
see China, with no troops in o uth Vietnam, as the real ag·
grcssor while we, with hundreds of thousands o f men, are
resistin g foreign interve ntion.
These perceptions a rc not patently wrong but they arc
distorted and exaggera ted. It is true th at wh a teve r the fault
may be on o ur id e, the greater fa ult i with the communists,
who have ind eed betra yed agreements, subverted unoffcnding
governments, a nd generally don e a grea t dea l to provoke our
hostilit y. It i our shortcomin g, h wever, th a t we have th e
power to overcome and, in so d ing, to set a co nstru ctive
example for our adve rsaries. As th e more powerful bellige rent
by fa r, we are better ab le to take the initiati ve in show ing
orne magna nimit y, but we a rc not doing so. Instead we are
tread ing a strid ent a nd dangerous co ur e, a course th at is all
but unpre eden ted in me r ica n history.

Th e A £an Do ctrine
Ex ce pt for th e Monroe Doctrine, the nitccl tales has tra·
dition a lly rejected poli cies o f unil ate ral responsibility for
entire regions a nd co ntin ents. In th e nineteenth centu ry the
United tate played almo t no part in European politics a nd
only a margin al rol e in Asia, preferring to rega rd itse lf a an
example of progre and democracy which others mi ght imi·
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tate or not a they saw fit. l n the twentieth century event
beyond our control brought u~ into two world wars and
impo cd upon u respon ibilitie far beyond our border .
Until quite recently, however, our policies for meeting th ose
commitments have been guided by two extremely important
qualifying principles: first, that thee rc ponsibilitics were
limited to certa in ou ntri es a nd certain purposes; se ond,
that th ey would be discharged co li c tive ly either und er the
United at io n o r in cooperat io n with ou r allies.
The emerging "Asian Doctrine" represents a radical departu re in Ame ri can foreign policy in that it is unil ateral a nd
virtu a ll y unlimited in its objectives. \1\Tithout refercn c to th e
U nited at io ns and with nly perfunctory refercn e to th e
non.functioning o uth eas t Asia Treaty O rganiLa ti o n, th e
United tates on its own ha und ertaken to wi n a victory for
its protege in the Vietname e civil war a nd th ere upon to
build a "Great So icty" in As ia, whatever that mi ght turn o ut
to mea n . •
Ameri a n poli y in Europe aft er \1\forld War Jl co nsisted of
coll ective measures for the conta inme nt of ov iet power.
Though fin a nced by th e nited tates, the Mar hall Pl a n wa
shaped a nd large ly exe uted as a cooperative program for
E uropea n economic recovery. Although American military
power was pre·eminent the orth Atlantic Treaty O rga ni ta·
Lion was crea ted a and ha remai ned a system for th e col·
lecti ve defense of Europe antl th e North tla nti c. W e did not
ta lk in tho e days of a " ew D ea l" or a "Fair Dea l" fo r
Europe; we were sat isfi ed to support eco nomi c re nstr uction
a nd to res train oviet power.
The Ko rea n vVar was fought und er th e a uspi ces of the
United ' ati ns for an ultimately limited purp c. The
nited State provided mo t of the forces from the o ut ide,
but a great many other members of the nited ation ent
•

tatcmcm of the Pre ident and the Vicc·Prcsidcnt d fining an
"Asian Do trine" nrc cited in Chapter 2, pp. 52-53.
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stable, and dem ratic govet nment in aigon and then to
protect it indefinitely ; to maintain ma!> ive Ameri an milita t y
power in Southeast Asia in order to provide permanen t
protection again t attack or ub\ er ion for all of the non ommuni t countries of the region; and finally, to pro' ide
enormou amounts of economic aid in order tO bring the
dream of the " reat ociety" tO hundreds of millions of
Asians.
I t is ironic that at the same time that the vest iges of the
lonroe Doctrine are being fitfu ll y liquidated the United
tates hould be formulating a simi lar d trine of preeminent
meri an re ponsibi lit y for Asia. One wonders
whet her the "A ia n Doctr in e" will reap for the ni ted tales
as ri h a hat-vest of affectio n and demo ra y as ha th e Monro
D oct rin e. One wonders whether hina wi ll accept Amer ica n
hegemony as gra efull y as uba and the Dom ini can R epu bli
have accepted it. And one wond ers whether a n yo ne ever
thought of as kin g the A ians if th ey rea ll y want to jo in th e
reat ociety.
The occasion for this potentially ma sive
meri an involvement in Asia is of co ur e the war in Vietnam, but its
genesi is the priority of al1li-commu nism over sym pa th y for
na ti o na lism in mer ican poli y and the terrib le cliffi ultic
we e nco unter whe n confronted with a communist party which
i a l o a n indige nou na ti o na li t party. 1t seems pertine nt,
therefore, tO review the nat i nal or igins of Vi et namese co mmuni m a nd tO cons id er what these may imply f r th e nit ed
States.

Nat ional Commun i m in Vietnam
the heart of th e Vi e tn a m tragedy
th e fact that the
mot powerfu l nation a list move m ent in that oul1lry i' one
JJJ
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whi h i also comm uni l. H o 'hi l\finh
is not a mere agent
of omm unist Chin a, much le 'I ol the
"i ntern ation al co mmuni st consp ira y" that we used to hear
so mu h abou t. Il e
is a bona -fide natio nalis t revol uti na
ry, the leade r of his
coum ry' rebel lion aga in t Frenc h colon
ialism . lie is a lso a
comm unist, a nd th at is thee entia ! reaso
n why sin ce at least
1950 he has been regar ded as an e
nemy by the
nit d
States.
It was durin g the chaot ic fin al mont
h of Worl d War 11
that F-lo Chi Minh eme rged a~ th e leade
r of the Vietn ame e
na tion a list move ment . H o had trave led
far and clone m a ny
thin gs in ce leav ing Vie tn a m as a kitch
en boy o n a Fren h
hip in 191 2. Jle h ad been to Fran ce and
E ngla nd, to (rica
a nd Amer ica. H e had tri ed witho ut succe
s LO prom ote th e
ause of Vi et na me e nat ion ali m at th e
Pari Peace onfer ence of 1919, a nd in 1920 he had bee n a
found in g mem ber of
the Frenc h omm unist Party . in ce th en
he has bee n a d ed ica ted omm uni t but always a Vietn ame
e comm unist. "Thi s
mea ns," a Ber na rd Fa ll wrote , "that Ho
is proba bly equ ipped
with an instin ctive Vietn ames e fear of
Chine se domi natio n
(no matte r what it color ) ju t as most ob
erve rs agree th a t to
Khru shcl1 ev any Germ a ny mi g ht be slig
htl y suspe ct." 1
Ho Chi Minh spe nt th e twent i es a nd th
e thirti es at tendi ng
Com muni st Party s h I in th e oviet
nion, work ing with
the omm uni t a rm y in hin a, a nd agita
ting aga inst Frenc h
rul e in ln do hin a. Jn 194 1 Ho orga ni
zed th e Viet 1inh as
a comm uni t-dom inate d Vietn ame e n
a tion a list move ment .
Altho ugh it engag ed in no m ajor warfa
re aga in t the J apane e, th e Viet fi nh engag ed in espio
nage a nd g uerril l a
ac tiviti e und er a progra m of fighti ng both
J apa n a nd Vich y
a nd work ing for the ind epe nd en e f Vietn
am. The Chia ng
Ka i- hek g vernm ent arr ted H o a nd
impri o ned him for
a yea r but relea eel him in 1943 becau
e he wa found to be
th e only Vietn ame e leade r with efTect ive
c nta ts thro ug ho u t
Vie tn a m for espio n age work. The iet
l\ !inh th ereaf ter wa
subsidized a nd upp ned by the hines
e ation ali t g vern112
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most im1 ortant fa t-the me1ger of nationali m and communism in Vietnam under the leadersh ip of Ho hi Minh.
It i not meaning fu l to speak of the Viet Minh as more
nation alist than commu nist or as more commun ist th an nationali t; it is both. The merger is a misfortu ne from the
viewpoin t of America n im erests and preferen e , but it is al o
a fact, a fact with which we an and hould come to tenns.
Even wday, a fte r all that America ha done to susta in the
South Vietnam ese governm e nt, th ere is o nl y o ne po liti ia n
whose na me is known t<> peasam a ll over Vietnam : Ho
Chi Minh.
lt is importan t to be very clear abou t what is meant by
" nat ion alism." It h as bee n best described by H a n Ko hn as
a " tale of mind" which regards the natio n as " th e ideal Conn
of political organiza tion and the nationali ty as the source of
a ll creative cultur, I ene rgy and of eco nomi c we ll being.'' 2
Unders tood in this way. nat ion alism is not nece sa ril y hum a ne
or democra tic, so iall y constru ct ive or responsiv e to individual needs. It is merely powerful ~ powerful in a en e of being
a ble to mobilize the lo ya lt y a nd acti ve suppo rt of vast number of ordinary peop le. Wh en one describes Ho Chi Minh
or the Viet Minh or th e Viet Cong as " n at iona list," it is not
to be inferred that they arc regarded as a ints. Far from it:
they have demonst rated aga in a nd aga in th a t they a re fanat ical a nd cru el, but they have a! o hown that th ey are patriot ,
that they h ave identified themselv es with the nat io n a nd its
mys tiqu e, with that " ta te of mind" wh i h more than any
other in our time in pire ordinary people to acts o f loya lty,
bravery, a nd elf-sa rifi ce.
For our purposes , the ignifica nce of Ho Chi Minh's n ationalism is th at it is a ociated with what Bernard Fall h a
ca lled "the 2,000-year-old distrust in Vi etn a m of eve rything
Chinese.''3 Vietn a me e commun ism is th erefore a potenti a l
bulwark- perh a ps the only potemi al bu lwark-a gain t Chine e dom in at ion of Vi etn am . It i for this rea on th at I beli eve
that we should try, if it is not ye t too la te, to come to term s
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with orth Vietnam and the Viet 'ong. 1 hall uggest in
hapter 9 how it eems to me this might be done.

Americ a in Vietna m
How did it happen that Ameri a, the foremost advocate of
coloni a l liberatio n after World War 11, who set a n example
by liberatin g its own Phili pp ine co lony in 1946, allowed
itself to be drawn imo a colonial war and then a civil war
in In dochina?
Presiden t Roo eve lt's attitude toward lndo hin a during th e
war yea rs was one of tradition al Ameri a n a nti-colon i ali m.
Jn a memoran dum ent to arde ll Hull in J anuary 1944,
Roosevel t wrote: "France has had the co unt ry-t hirt y million
inhabita nt -for nearly one hun dred years, and the people
are worse off th a n they were a t the beginnin g .... Fran e ha
milked it for one hundred yea rs. The people of Indo-Chi na
a re entitled to someth ing beuer than that.'' 4
In the postwar year Ame ri ca n emhu siasm for Vietname se
nat io na lism declined as rapid ly as Ameri ca n on ern with
ommuni m grew, which i to say very rapidly indeed. To a n
in determin ate but undoubt edly ignificam degree, the initi a l
America n involvem ent in Vietnam was influ enced b y two
extraneo us factor : Korea a nd 'l Carthy. After orth Korea
invaded outh Korea in a dire t and unambig uous act of
aggre sion, the United tates, understa ndably but inaccurately, came to regard the Fren h war in Indochin a as analogous to the war in Korea, overlook ing ext remely importa nt
considei- ations of national ism and ami-colo n ial ism. This view
of the In dochinese war wa re info rced b y the McCarth y
hy teria at home . which fostered undis riminati ng a ttitud es
of fear a nd hostility wward comm uni sm in a ll it fonn . Not
o nl y were America ns eli in clin ed in the late forties and early
fifties to make eli tin cuon among commun i t moveme m
11 5
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(with the notable exception f Yugo lavia), but at that time
the communi t world looked very mu h more like a monolith
than it did a few years later. It was under the e circumstance
that the United tate began indirect military a i tance lO
th e French in Indochi na at the end of 1950. 1 n eptember
195 1 th e nited State signed an agree ment for direct eonomi c ass ista nce LO Vietnam and in OcLOber 1952 the two
hundredth Ameri a n ship carryi ng military aid arr ived in
aigon.
The Eisenhower Administration went lO th e brink in 1954
but then decided aga inst United tates military intervention.
The deci ion agai nst intervention was taken largely on th e
advi e of General Matthew Ridgway, then Arm y Chief of
Staff. In his memoirs publi hed in 1956 General Ridgway
rela tes how he concluded, on the bas is of a report by a tea m
of Army expert , th at it would be disa trous for the United
Sta tes lO intervene with ground force in Indo hin a. General
Ridgwa y wrote: "We could h ave fought in Indochina. We
could have won, if we h ad been willing to pay the tremendous
cost in men and money that such intervention would have
require 1-a o t that in my opinion would have eventua ll y
been a great a , or greater than, th at we paid in Korea. l n
Korea, we had lea rn ed th at a ir and naval power alone ca nnot
win a war and th at in adequ a te grou nd forces cannot win one
either. lt was in credi bl e to me that we h ad forgotten that
bitter le son o oon-that we were on th e verge of making
od, was not
that same trag ic error. That error, th a nk
re1 ea ted. " 5
The Geneva Agreements were signed in Jul y 1954. They
explicitly prohibited th e introduction into Vi etn am of addi tional mili tary forces and ex plicitl y provided th a t ge nera l
elections would be held in Vietnam by Jul y ! 956 . They a lso
expli itl y sta ted that th e demarcat ion line between ort h and
outh Vietnam at the 17th Parallel wa "prov isional and
shou ld not in an y way be interpreted as on tituting a politica l or territori al boun dary," a fa t which i overlooked by

those who maintain that orth Vietnam is engaged in aggre sion against a foreign country rather than upporting a
domestic in urrection. In it~ unilateral tatement of July 2 1,
1954 , the United States indicated, with re pect lO the ccords,
that it would "refrain from the threat or use of force lO disturb them," and further tated that the United tate would
"continue to seek to achieve unity through free elect ion , supervi ed by th e . . lO insure that they are conducted fair ly."
lt is not u efu l to try lOa ign degree of guilt to each side
for vio lat ions of the Geneva Accords. It suffices LO note th a t
there have been violation by a ll con erned, including the
United tates, whi ch, in violatio n of its commitment of 1954,
supported President go Dinh Diem in his refusal to hold
the elections prov ided for in the Geneva Accords, pres um abl y
because he fea red th a t the communists would wi n. Whatever
short-term adva ntages the many vio latio ns of the Geneva
greemen ts by both sides have brought th eir perpetra tors,
their cumulative effect h as been the destruction of ea h sid e's
trust in the word of the ot her, grea tl y compli ca ting pre ent
prospe ts for a new agreeme n t. H ano i' stubborn and puzzling refusal to negotiate may therefore reflect neither a
preference for war nor onfidence in victory but simp ly an
unwillingne s to believe that a negotiated settlement wo uld
be honored.
Through a seri e of sma ll steps, none extremely important
or irrevocable in it elf, the nited tates gradua ll y took over
the French commitmem in So uth Vietnam after the Fren h
withdrawa l. The United ta te Military Assistance dvi ory
Group took over the trai nin g of the outh Vietnamese rm y
in ! 955 and thereafter the ni ted tates became in reasingl y
com mitted lO the Di em regime by mea n of econom ic a nd
military support and p ubli c statement. In 1960 President
E i en howei- in reased the number of Ameri an military
adv i er from 327 to 6 5. Further increa e followed and by
Februa ry 19 2 the number of nited tate military per onnel
in o uth Vietnam had reached four thousand. tep by step,
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a it became increa ingly lear that the out h Vie tn ame e
Army was being defeated, th e America n com m itment increa ed. The re ul t has been that th ro ugh a series of lim ited
escala ti o ns, each one of wh i h h as bee n more or les compa tible wi th th e view tha t the wa r wa not o ur war a nd wo uld
h a ve to be wo n or lost by th e outh Vietn a mese themse lve ,
the war ha · ind eed become o ur war. Grad ua Uy, a lmos t. imperceptibl y, th e commitment to support th e Sou th Vi e tn amese
in a wa r whi ch it. was sa id th ey must eith er win or lo e was
supplanted by a commitm ent, as ecreta ry Me 1a mara has put.
it., " to ta ke a ll n e essary mea ures within o ur ca pa bilit y to
prevent a o mmuni t victory."e
The United tates is now in vo lved in a siza ble a nd "openended" wa r aga inst communism in the onl y country in th e
world which won freedom from co lo ni a l rul e und er communist lead ership. In outh Vi e tn a m as in No rth Vietn am,
the ommunists remain tod ay th e onl y so lid ly organi zed
political for ce. Tha t fa ct is both the meas ure of our failure
and the ke y to its poss ib le red emption.
O· ail ed " wars of na ti onal libera tion " a re politi ca l wars,
whose out omes dep end on a ombina tion of politi ca l a nd
military factors. The communi t g uerrill as in Ma laya could
not have been beaten witho ut h ard fighting, but neither, in
all proba bility, could th ey have bee n bea ten had M alaya not
been give n its independ ence. The Hukbalah ap were de·
fea ted in th e Philippine primaril y beca use of t.he politica l
isol ation imposed on t.h em by th e refo rms of Pre ident R a mon
Magsaysay. The major reason for th e su cces of the Vie t ong
in out.h Vietnam h as no t. been a id from the onh but th e
absence of a cohes ive altern a ti ve nationa list movement. in th e
South . Both t.he succe of t.h e communists in South Vie tn a m
and th eir failure in Indi a, Burma, Ma laya, lndone ia, a nd
the Philippine t.rongl y sugges t th at "wars of na tion a l libe ration" de pend for th eir success more on the weakn es of th e
regime under attack th a n on th e t.rength of uppon from
outside.
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O ur earch for a ~olution to the Viet.nam~e war m u t begi n
with the genera! fact that nationali m i the trongest ingle
politica l force in t.he world wday and the speci fi c fact, arisi ng
fro m th e hiswry to wh ich J h11ve referred, tha t in Viet na m th e
most effective nat ion ali t move ment. is om munist.-cont. ro lled.
We are compelled, th erefore, o nce aga in t.0 choose be twee n
o ppositi on to com muni sm and up po n of na ti o nali sm . 1
strongly recommend th a t. for o n e we g ive prio ri ty to th e
la tter. T he dil emma is a ru el o ne, a nd one whi ch we must.
hope t.O avo i I in t.he fu ture by timely a nd unst.int.in g uppon
of non-communist. nat. io nali t. movements, but. it is too la te fo r
tha t. in Viet n am. I stro ngly re om me nd, th erefo re, th a t we
seek to come to terms with both H a n oi a nd th e Vi e t. ong,
not, to be sure, by " turning t.a il a nd running," as th e saying
goes, but by co n edin g t. he Vie t. Co ng a pa n in th e govern ·
ment of o u th Vi etn am along th e lin es tO be p ll ed ou t in
Ch a pter 9.
Pre ent rea liti es require a revisio n o f p r i riti es in Am eri a n
policy. The bas is of m y rili i ms of Ameri ca n poli cy in
outh east sia a nd L a tin Ameri ca is a beli ef th a t Am eri can
in te res ts are better served by su p porting n a ti o n a li ~ m th a n by
op po ing communism, a nd th a t. when t.h e two a re e n o unt.ered
in th e same politi ca l mo emen t. it i in our intere t to a cept.
a communist. ro le in th e governmem o f the co untry con ern ed
ra ther th a n to und erta ke t.h e cru el a nd a ll but imp o~ ibl e
task of suppre ing a ge nuin ely na tio na li t re voluti on . Jn
Vi etn a m we h ave a ll owed o u r fea r of ommunism to ma ke u
o nce aga in t.he enem y of a nat. iona li t revo luti o n, a nd in tha t
rol e we ha ve wrough t ha voc.
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that America on idered it elf to be at war not merely with
some Vietname e rebels but with ommuni m in gene ral, and
that Ameri ca, therefore, mu t be on idered h tile to a ll
communi ts, _i ncl udi ng h im elf, and a ll ommu nist cou m rie,
incl udi ng his ow n.
ov iet dip lomat not onl y adm it but are at pai n to volunteer th e view tha t relati ons between th e Uni ted ta te and the
ov iet Union are "frozen." On e oviet dipl om at, as ked wh at
was being done to prevent a deteriora ti on of oviet-Ameri ca n
re lat ions while the war continued , corn full y repli ed , "What
relati ons? in ba llet?" 1
I think thee commen t fa ir ly well exp ress th e fallout effect
of th e Vi etn amese war on Ame ri an re lat ions with Eastern
Eu rope and the ov iet U ni on. As ha hap pened all too man y
tim e in th e past, ideo logy is intruding u pon interest, acting
a a o nd ui t of hostili ty from one pa rt of th e world to anoth er. lt is a m ark of re lati ve m aturity on both sid es th at the
impulses of onfli ct thu con veyed h ave been fairl y wea k so
far, th a t neither we nor the Ru ssian have been will ing to
exp and th e Vi etnamese wa r into a ge neral revival of the cold
wa r, bu t we are certa inl y moving in th at di recti on. The id eologica l aspect of th e Vi etna mese wa r is slowl y un dermining
good re lat ion be tween the n ited ta tes and Ea tern Europe;
th e dete nte, whose progre s wa ge nera ting uch optimism
before th e expa nsio n of tl1 e Vietn am e wa r, h as been a rre ted
and a slow, stead y erosion has set in . H ow far it will go, and
wiLI1 wha t unfortun ate res ults, will be determin ed by the
future ourse and calc of th e war in Vietn am.
On e of th e prin cipa l reasons wh y thin gs are not a lot worse
th an they are i the restraint shown by th e Russ ians with
re pect to the wa r. Th ey are p ro vidi ng th e orth Vietn amese
wi th a steady flow of u ppli es, in clud ing th e g roun d- to-a ir
m i ile u eel aga in t meri an a ir ra ft, but th ey show no
in cl in at ion, th u far, to part icipa te di rectly in the wa r, and
even their anti-Ameri can propaga nda is ompara ti vely mild .
Jf po it ions were reversed , if th e Ru ssian were cond ucting
12 1
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daily b mbing raid against an American a ll y, it is ju t about
inconceivable that we would confine our elves to providing
equipment to the country under attack. If we did, one can
well imag ine the field day the superpatriots would have charging our governme n t with coward ice and trea on. My feeling
about the matter i that the Ru ian are frighte ned of us,
not onl y because of our enormous power but also because
of our errat i behav ior in such p laces a Vie tn a m a nd the
Dominica n Republi c, which may ma ke our policies seem,
from th eir viewpoint, dangerously un pred icta ble.
Wha t is wron g with th a t? it may be a ked . I sn 't it a fine
thing to keep the Russia n g uessing? What is wrong with it
is that it puts oviet-American relations on a n exceedingly
unstab le ba is. Though not a powerful as th e nited ta les,
Ru ss ia is a very grea t power a nd h e is unlikely to be rest rained indefinitel y by fea r of the United States.
s lo ng
as the Vietnamese war is fou ght on it present sca le, the Russia ns may remain essentia ll y o ut ide of th e confii t, altho ugh
that is by no mean ertai n . But i£ th e war is signifi a ntl y
expanded, the Ru sia ns will be in creasingl y goaded by th e
Chinese for standing aside wh ile the Ameri ans devas ta te a
Soviet a ll y. With their prestige thus impa ired, fea r co uld
give way to a nger a nd the Rus ia ns might th en ta ke the
enormous ri k of direct in tervention in the war.
For the present the main fallout effect of th e war on Ea t·
V\'est relat ion is the loss of the op [ ort uniti es asso iated with
the American poli cy of building bridges to the East. The
significance of th a t loss is great indeed; it a mount to the
suspension of ignifi ant progress tow ard norm al rel a tions
between the two grea t na tions whi ch hold the power of life
and d ea th over all of hum a nity. One may hope th a t a positive
evolution o f ovie t- meri a n rela tions wi ll be re um ed, but it
certainl y can not I e ounted upon.
Sovi et- meri ca n coo perat io n in bringing a bout th e ea efire in the Indi a-Pa ki ta n war in eptember 1965 is one exa mple of th e kind of benefi ial o llaboration that the Vi etn a mese
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instead of a healthy profit for Fire tone, a olid gain for our
balan e of payments, and a positive tep forward in the build ing of bridges to the East, the United taLes will have earned
a har\'eSL of ill will and a reputation for being quite incapab le of executing poli ies decided upon by the President and
the Department of tate." Several momhs after the FirestOne
fiasco, a group of American toba co compa n ie were brough t
under similar right-wing auacks for their purchases of wbac o
from Eastern European communist countries. On that occasion the tate Department gave prompt, public support, as
it h ad not clone for Firestone, and the tobacco compa n i~
were ab le to fend off their right-wing attacker .2
Other proposals for improved re lations between the United
State and comm unis t countries have been put on ice.
legislative proposal by President J ohnson for li bera li zed and
expanded trade wi th the commu n i t countries li es pigeonholed in a ongre siona l omm ittee which refuses even to
ho ld hearings on it. O uter Mo ngo li a, a Sov iet-orien ted co untry with wh ich the U n ited tates has had vir tu all y no om ac t,
felt on tra ined to reje ta n American gift of 25,000 for Ooocl
re lief, wh i h may have be n an meri an gesture toward th e
estab lishment of the diplomatic relations h itherto de ired by
Outer Mongolia. On the other hand, an agreement for the
opening of d irec t air ervice between ew York and Mos ow
ha been reached, and there i some hope for a ba n on undergrou nd nuclear tes t and even more [or a treaty which wo ul d
limit the spread of n uclear weapo ns.
n balance, however, the Vietnamese war thus far has had
th ree major "fa ll ou t" effe t on East-West relation : fi rst, it
has genera ted a degree of m istrust and antago ni sm toward
the nited tate on the part of Ea tern Europea n na ti ons
wh ich otherwise are most anxious to expand econom i , cultura l and even poli tica l re lation with the ' Ve t; second, it
has weakened the drive of the Eastern Euro1 ea n cou ntr ies
toward greater independence of the oviet nion; th ird, it
has pu t a severe tra in on the oviet- merican detente-if
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indeed one can till speak of a detente-reducing whatever
hope there may have been for substantive agreements in
man y field . Rel ati ons, if not overtly ho tile, have indeed, as
th e Russians say, be orne "frozen"-frozen in the dire tion of
ac ti ve hostility.
East-We t re lations now hinge on the wa r in Vietnam . If
it goe on indefinitel y, or if it is greatl y esca lated, it will
destro y prospects for a commodation on iss ues ranging from
trade to th e future of Germ any, and eventuall y it m ay bring
the Russians, to ay n othing of th e Ch in ese, in to direct onfli er with the United Sta tes. If th ese thin gs happen, th en the
fall out from Vietnam will indeed be far more destruc ti ve
th an th e war itself.
The fa t that oviet-American relations are not worse th an
th ey are, and th at some limited accommodations seem pos ible, is almost certainl y a ttributa ble to hin a, whose hostility
seems to have ca u ed the Rus ians to despair of re on iliation
and to turn, therefor e, slightly toward th e West. As long as
the Vietn am wa1· ontinues, th a t process cann ot go very far,
but if th ere were no war, it might go ve ry far ind eed-fa rth er
perh aps th a n anyo ne can now anti ipa te.

Th e Fallout in the West
Vietnam has become the key factor in Ameri ca's rel a tions
with both alli es and neutrals. Ameri an officials are in many
insta nce more concern ed with what a country' leaders say or
think about American policy in Vietn am tha n wit h more
releva n t matters uch as th e parti cular country's interna l
developmen t or contribution to tl1 e se urity of it own region.
" R ealists" tl1 at we are, proud and often boa tful of the univer ality of our commitments-to th e extent indeed that in
te timony before th e enate Prepared ne s ubcommittee on
August 25, 1966, the ecretary of tate has declared th at
the United tales would u e force aga in t any aggressor even
in the ab ence of a defe n e trea ty, an
merican military
12 6
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presence, or any fonn of ongressi~n.al ap~rova l-we h ~ve
become nonethele s a one-i sue pan1c1pant 111 world affa 1r
hungering after a kind word or some token of support, for
either of whi h we are more than willing to pay a h andsom e
reward.
Neverthele s, our major a llie are not supporting us in
Vietn am. A few countri es do have strong words of encouragement Cor us; th ey see America doing its "d uty" as leader of
the free world and, while their own young men go to school,
get jobs, and raise familie , they are quite reconcil ed to having American boys fight and die in th e jungles of outhcast
sia, because if Ameri cans were not f1ghting and dying in
Vietnam, they tell us, America's fri end in other pans of the
wo rld- th ey th em elves, for exam ple-m ight lose "confiden e"
in her. W e are very grateful for thi s support. Oth er ou ntries,
dependent on the United tates for their defen e or for moneta r y support, for economi c aid or for export markets, have
found ilen ce to be th e better pan of discretion; o casi nally
th ey have some mi ld pra ise for us, which makes us feel happy,
and o cas iona lly they have a mild reproa h, whi ch makes us
fee l angr y a nd injured. till others, who by rea on of economi self-sufficiency, stron g leadership, or a highl y developed
sen e of na tional dignity do not feel the need to please the
United tares, are openly critica l of American poli y in Vietnam; the leaders of th e e coun trie , who do not und er tand
th a t th ey are supposed to feel "secure" be ause meri ca n are
fighting in Vietn am, are regarded as "senil e" or "e centri c" by
meri an offi cial , who profess " ad ness" a nd " puzzlement"
but never-heaven forbid-anger in the [ace of su h ingra titud e and apo tasy.
There are three possible explanat ions for the refu al of
a lmo tal l of merica's friends to participate in the war, each
of which , if va lid, sugge ts th at th ere i omethi ng wro ng with
meri a n pol icy. Fir t, the y ma y believe th at it simpl y does
not m auer, from the viewpo int of th eir ow n security, who
wins the Vietn ame e war. O r, second, th ey may believe th at
1 27
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withdrawn some troops from ermany, without con ulLing
the German.
1 suspect that the American involvement in Vietnam has
something to do with the current cri is in ATO. President
de Gaulle has said a much, for example, in his pre conference of February 21, 1966, in which he cited a one rea on
for his decision to withdraw French forces from 1ATO what
he perceives to be a danger that the United Lates may drag
its European partners imo non-European wars. One detects
in Europe a growing uneasiness about American policy, a
feeling that the United une is becoming unreliable and
that it may be beuer-safer, that i to keep the mericans
at a distance. One detects in the French withdrawal from
ATO a great deal more than General de Gaulle's idiosyn·
crasies; the French action may be repre entative of a wide·
spread loss of European confidence in American poli y and
judgment.
It is difficult for an meri an to look at his country a a
foreigner may see it. 1 wou ld guess that many a European
or Asian or African or Latin Ameri an looking at America
today fee ls overawed rather thai reassured by our tremendous
power-by the power of our nu lear weapons and rockets and
the power of the world's greatest and possibly fastest grow ing
economy. In an irrational but human way they may be more
appalled than impressed by the exi ten e of uch great power,
even though they are dependem on it for th eir own security .
And, far from being reassured by the use · of American military power in Vietnam, by the spe Lade of merican bombs
falling on Vietnamese jungles and villages in a volume equ al
to that of the bombing of Gennany's great industrial cities
at the height of \1\'orld \1\'ar 11, our friends abroad may be
puzzled both by the de Lructiveness of American power and
its apparent ineffectiveness. It is po sible that the violence
and inconclusiveness of the war have raised doubts in many
minds abroad as to whether it is not wore to be saved than
to be abandoned by the United tate. They may even be
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responsibilities, which neglect of cou rse can only lead to
added burdens for the nited tates. With thi thought in
m ind, l turn now to what may be the mo t fa tefu l of all of
the fa llout effects of the Viet name e war: it effects on the
Ameri can peop le and nation.

thinkin g in terms o f th e p u ngem Ch in e e proverb: " ln ha llow wa ters dragons become th e pon of hrimps."
I am incli ned to wo nder too if th e current reluctance of
our alli es to accep t re ponsib ilities ou ts ide of their own
regio ns i not ind irectl y related to the America n m ilitary
involvement in Southeast A ia. Jn ofar as that in vo lvemen t
implies a willingness on the part of the U nited Sta tes to act
as a gl obal poli ceman, even th ough it must do so with no
more th an token support from a few a lli es, o ther m ay be
encouraged to beli eve t.h a t, even if their in te res ts are in vo lved
in crise · like the war in Vi etnam, there is rea ll y no need to
get involved becau e the Ameri ca n will ta ke care of it anyway. Wh y no t, th erefore, on centra te on more agreea bl e m atters at home and let th e Ameri ans sacrifi ce the li ves and pay
the costs since apparentl y th ey are willing to do it?
This suspi cion may be unkin d, but I do not think it is
unfound ed . It is perfectl y na tura! for a nat ion, like an individual , to Jet omeone else do a h ard job or bear some di sagreeabl e bu rden. Wh at is not perfe tl y na tural- what is
in fact a very puzzling qu es ti on ind eed-is wh y the oth er
party i willing to do it.
The reason , I think, i an exce of p ride born of power.
Power h as a way of und ermining judgment, of pl ant ing d elu si ons of grandeur in the min ds of otherw ise sensible people
and otherwise ensible nat ions. As l have sa id earli er, th e id ea
of being res po nsible for th e whole world seems to h ave d azzled
u , giving rise to wha t I ca ll th e arrogan ce of power, or what
th e Fren h, perhaps more aptl y, call " le ve r tige de puis ance,"
by which they mea n a kind of di zzin ess or g iddin e s inspired
by the possession of great powe r. lf th en, as I su pect, th ere is
a relation hip between the se lf-a b oq ti on of some of our allie
and th e Ameri ca n military in vol vement in Vi etn am, it may
h ave more to do with Ameri ca n va ni ty th an with our fri ends'
compl a ency. Thus, by takin g on foreign re ponsibiliti es
for which it is ill-equipped, meri ca not onl y trains her
resour es but en co urages oth er n at ion to neglect th eir

The war in outheast sia has affec ted th e intern al life of
th e United States in two importa n t ways: it ha dive rted ou r
energies from the Great o iety progra m whi ch bega n so
promising ly, and it has generated th e beginnings of a wa r
fever in the m inds of th e Ameri ca n peopl e and th eir leader .
Despite brave talk a bout hav ing bo th "guns a nd butter,"
the Vi etn amese war has alrea dy h ad a des tr ucti ve effe ton th e
Grea t Society. The 89th ongress, whi ch enac ted o mu ch
important domesti c legisla ti on in 1965, enacted mu h le s in
1966, p artl y, it is tru e, be a u e of the unu ual produ cti vit y of
its first sess ion bu t more beca u e th e Congress as a whole lost
iety a nd became, politi ca ll y a nd
interes t in the Great
psychologi ca ll y, a "war Congre ."
There is a kind of Gres ham 's Law of p ubli poli cy: fea r
dri ves out hope, se uri ty precedes we lfare, and it is onl y to
th e ex ten t tha t a co umry is ucce ful in th e preve nti on of
bad things th at it is set free to con entrate on those p ursuits
which renew the na ti on' stre ng th and bring happin e s intO
th e lives of its peop le. For twent y years beginning in 194 0
Ameri ca was grea tl y preoccupi ed with ex tern al d ange rs and
accordingly neglectful of th ose asp ects of domest ic life whi ch
require orga ni zed public program a nd siza bl e publi expenditures. T he reason for this, of course, wa th e xac ting
dema nds of two world wa r a nd an in trac tabl e cold wa r, which
required th e rn a ive d ive r ion of reso urces from commun ity
life to n ati ona l se uri ty. We fe lt o ur elves compell ed to turn
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away from our hope in order to concentrate on ou r fears and
the public happine s be a rne a luxur y to be postponed to
some distant clay when the da ngers besett ing us would have
disappeared.
In the ea rl y 1960s a trend a nd a n evem coincided which
eemed to create the opportunity for a revision of priorities
on our na tion al agenda. The trend-a fter if not befo re the
uban mis ile cri i of 1962- was one toward relative sta bili ty
in intern ation al relat ions, based on a frag ile, ta cit agreement
between th e great power to live together in peaceful , or
competitive, coexistence. The evem was the coming to office
in th e United States of a crea tive new clministrat ion, e11ger
to arrange a detente with the Ru sia ns a nd eager as well to
use a re pite from internatio nal ri i to devise imag in at ive
new programs for the betterm ent of American life. During
the three years of his Admini tra tion , Pres id ent Kenn ed y put
forw a rd imagin a tive a nd well-conceived pla ns for the improvem ent of health a nd ed uca tion , for the co nquest of poverty, pollution , a nd blight, and for th e spiritu al enrichment
of Ameri ca n life.
Pres ident J o hnso n embraced and expanded upon th ese
innovati ns. Elected in 1964 by a great popular majori ty a nd
supported by a great Congre ion al m ajority, President Johnson used his extraordinary ta lent for leade r hip to ma ke the
first ses ion of the 89th Congress the mo t productive in a
generation. 'iVith a degree of partisan ha rmon y that would
ha ve seemed incon ce iva bl e a few year~ before, the Congres
in 1965 adop ted sweeping leg islat io n to expa nd ed uca tion, t
provid e hea lth care to the aged, t combat urban and rura l
poverty, to renew our citi es a nd purify o ur streams, and to
meet ma ny other long-negle ted problem . 1t seemed th a t
the United tate might be abo ut to und ergo omething of a
ocial revo lution.
Then ca me Vietnam . The war had been going on for ma ny
yea rs but before 1965 it had bee n a small a nd distant war and ,
as our leaders repeatedly a ured u , a war which would be
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won or lost by the Vietname e them elves. Then, in the fir t
momhs of 1965 if not earlier, it became clear that the aigon
government wa about to lo>e the war and we intervened
with a large army, hanging our role from advi er to principal belligerent. A a re ult of this radical change in Amer ican
policy in o utheast sia, we have had, after so brief an interJude, to turn bac k once again from our hopes to our fears,
from tl1 e ren ewal of nat ion al resources to the avo ida nce of
intern ational di as ter.
Vigo rou ly executed and adequately funded, the legis lat ion
adopted by the 89th Congress an open the way to a n era of
ab un da n e a nd opportunity for a ll Americans, but for th e
pre ent at leas t th e inspiration a nd commitme m of the Grea t
ociety have eli appeared . They have disappeared in the face
of our deepening involve mem in Vietnam, and although it
may be co ntended th at the United States has the ma teria l
resources to rebuild it ociety at home while waging war
abroa I, it is already being demonstrated th a t we do not have
the menta l and pi ritu a l re ources for such a double effort.
Politi cia n , like other people, have only one bra in ap iece, and
it stands to reaso n th at if they spend all their time thinking
abo ut one thing they are n t go ing to b thinking a bo ut om thing el e. The Preside nt simpl y ca nn o t think abo ut imp! iety at h me while he is upervising
menting the rea t
bombing mis io n over orth Vietnam ; no r i th e o ngre
parti cul a rl y inclin ed to debate, mu h les fin a n e, expa nded
domes ti progra ms when it i involved in de bating, a nd paying for, a n ex panding war; nor ca n th e meri a n peopl be
ex pected to think very ha rd or do very mu h a bo ut improving
th eir s hools a nd communiti es when they are worried abo ut
cas ua lty li ts a nd th e danger of a wider war.
My own view i that th ere is a kind of mad ne in th e fac ile
assumption tllat we a n rai e th e many billions of dollar
neces ary to reb uild our schools a nd citi es and publi tra n port a nd eliminate th e pollution of a ir a nd water while a! o
pending ten of billion to fin a nce a n "open·end ed" war in
13 3
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Asia. But even if the material resource~ can omehow be
drawn from an expanding economy, 1 do not thin k that the
spiritual resources will long be forthcoming from an angry
and disappointed people.
A 1 have already suggested, • the effectivene:; of foreign
policy depend o n the strength of the nation and the strength
of the n at io n depends less on its a tions abroad than on the
development, use, a nd renewa l of it ow n resources, both
m a teri a l a nd hum a n . The ed uca ti o n of ou r hildren, the
rehabi litation of o ur ities and the making ava il ab le of jobs
for a ll who want to work have everything to do wit h the
strength of o ur co unt ry a nd everyth ing to do, th erefore, with
the success of o ur fore ign poli cy. To argu e, a was done in
the forti es a nd fifties and i now being done again, tha t the
pos tponement of these thing is the necessary price of national
security is exact ly th e same as saying that the pri e of se urity
is the slow eros ion of the fo und a tions of e lll·ity-clea rly a n
unten able po ition . Foreign a nd domestic policy a re in fa t
insepa rabl e; in the long run a n effec tive policy a broad de·
pends upon a hea lth y society a t home.
There is some thin g unseemly abo ut a nation co ndu cting a
foreign poli y that in vo lves it in the affa irs of most of the
nations in the world while it own domestic needs a re neg·
lected or postponed, ju t as there is something unseem ly about
a n individua l carrying a ll the burdens of the Community
Chest and the PTA while his own children run wild a nd his
household is in eli array. There i some thing fi sh y abo ut this
kind of behav ior, some thin g hidden and unhea lth y. I do not
think th at a man ca n be ge nuinel y respons ible in one area
of hi life an d neglectfu l in a nother. 1 am more incl ined to
believe that the man who m akes th e be t contribut ion to his
community i the one who begins by meeting his re ponsibiliti e to himself a nd to h is own family. By a nalogy, it seem
to me unnawra l a nd unh ea lth y for a n a tion to be engaged
cc Introd uction, pp. 20-2 1.
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in global crusad for ome prin iple or ideal while negle ting
the needs of it own people; indeed, it eems far more likely
that the nation that does mo~t to benefit humanity in the long
run is the nation that begin by meeting the need of that
portion of humanity whi h re ides within its own frontier .
It hould be very lear that what is called for is not a who lea le ren un cia ti on by the United States of its globa l responsibilities. T hat would be im pos ible even if it were de irable.
What i needed is a red re in the heavy imbala nce on th e
side of foreign comm itme nt that ha preva il ed for the last
twe nt y years- a redres
f th e kind o hopefully b g un by
Pre iden ts Kennedy and J oh n on but now su pended as
Ameri ca once agai n turns her ene rg ies to making war.
The turnin g away from co nstructive pursuits after so brief
a n interlude is the fir t a nd at present more co n p i uo us fallout eff~ct ~f th e " :ar_ o n Amer ica n life. The eco r_1d, no le s 1
damagmg, r the surrrn g up of a war fever rn th e mrnds of o ur
people and leade r . it is o nl y ju t n w ge ttin g under way,
but as th e war goe on, a th e cas ualty lists grow longe r a nd
affect more a nd more American home , th e fever will rise a nd
the pati e n e of the Ameri a n 1 eople will g ive way t mounting demands [or an expa nded war, for a light ning blow th a t
will get it over with at a stro ke. The merican p ople ha ve
a lready registered th eir app rova l, if the polls a re to be believed, of the bombing of oil instal lat io ns in H a noi a nd
Haiphong, not, 1 think, o ut of belli os ity but in th e vain
hope that th ee air strik es wou ld horten th e war. l[ the war
co ntinu es for a long time, th e demand for expa nd ed h o tiliti es wil l ri e, fir t perh aps fo r a bl kade of th e onh Vietnamese pons; then , if that d e not work, for a n a ll -o ut a tta k
on th e North Vietname e a ir ba e ; th en, if th e onh Vietna mese withdraw their plane to Chine e ba cs, for a trike
aga inst hin a; a nd th en we will have a ge nera l Asian war
if not a global nu clear war.
There has already been a marked hange in th e kinds of
things we think abo ut a nd talk abo ut in America a nd th ere
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obody could tell whether he lived or died. The
Marines basing him went no further than the ridge top.<
The dehumani£ing of the enemy is a haracteri tic of all
wars. \Vhat Mr. alloway described in hi dispatch was the
killing not of a man but of something ab tract or something
subh uman, a " ommunist," and it was " like watching a ball
game from th e upper deck of Yankee tadi um." T he possibility that he may have regarded him elf as a patriot fighting
to free hi · co untry from foreign invader wou ld never
of coor e have occu rred lO anyone in the "cheering ecti on."
On April 20, 1966, Secretary of Defen e M amara appeared before the enate Foreign Relation Commiuee to testify on the foreign-aiu bill. With re pect LO Vietnam h e said
he thought "we shou ld be proud of wha t we are doing." The
Secretary is proud of the large num ber of a ircraft and heli copters we h ave dep loyed, of o ur abili ty to tran port and
suppl y an army of hun d reds of thousands of men ten thousand miles from home. l t is an im p ress ive achi evement, l
ad mit, but wh at is forgotten in all this pride, in thi s trea tin g
of a war machine as an end in itself, is th P. purpose of our
army and its eq uipment, which is LO kill people and destroy
whole vi llages as well as th e bridges a nd roads of onh
Vietnam.
Under normal circumstance mo L people would immediately and instinctively say " no" if a ked whether they were
proud of their country's ability lO kill and destroy. But in a
war a ll th a t changes, and in th e co urse of dehumanizing an
enemy-and this is the ultimate fallout from any war-a man
dehuma ni zes him elf. It is not just th e naturall y belli cose,
the thwarted or the twisted person alities, th at become dehum ani zed in a war. lt i everyman: the good and dece nt
citizen who looks afte r his chi ldre n, who is considerate of hi
neighbors and kind to animals. lt is he who ultima tely prays
the obscene "War Prayer" of Mark Twain:
L ord ou r God, help us to tear their old ier
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a "reward." The Chine e failed to ~ee the equity of this
claim but we re brought around when the Ge rman landed
troop . China was th ere upon forced w lea e the port and
bay or Ki aoc how tO German}' for nine ty-nine year and wa
a lso for eel to yield commercia l privileg s on th e ha ntung
Pe ninsula.
The other p owers al o so ug ht " rewa rds." Russ ia demand ed a nd re ei vecl th e lea of P ort Arthur and Dairen
a nd the right to build a railroad a ross Manchuria. Fra nce,
whi h had f r ed China to recognize Fre nch a uthority in
Ind hina in th e 18 Os, d ma nded a nd received in I 9
uth Ch ina, including
an extensive sp here of influ n e in
th e lease of Kwa ngc h w Bay for nin ty-n in e years. The
Briti h, not lO b o utd o ne, now d ema nded and acqui red
co ntrol [ the Chinese maritim e customs, lea e of a nava l
stati n a t " ' eihaiwe i, a nd th e ex te n io n of th e lease of
Kowloon LO nine ty-nine year .
China had becom e a virtu a l ol ny with many mas ter .
" Yet, " said u n Yat- en, th n a rising revo lu tion a ry, in a
truly memora ble histO ri ca l und ers ta t m nt, " non e f th e
ma ters f els res po nsible fo r it welfare."
The Society of the Righteo u and H a rmonious F ist ,
bett r known as the Boxer , wa a ecret organization composed la rgely of poveny-stri ke n pea a nts. Their grievances
might well have bee n dire ted aga in t the 'fanchu ruler
f China, but governm nt offi cial had no great diffi cu lty in
persuading the Boxers th a t th foreigners were the cause of
the misery of the people. With great savagery, th e Boxers
fell U( on foreign er and th eir h in sec h ns in 1900; the y
were esp cial ly mercil e s ·toward m is i na ries a nd the ir Chine e onvert . The B xers went on a ramp age aga inst the
foreigners in Peking, be iegi ng th e fo reign !ega Lio ns.
An imernation al res ue for e made up of Japane e,
Ru ss ia n , Briti h, Germ a n , Fre nch, a nd meri a ns was e nt
to relieve th e legations. The omm a nder of th e allied force,
Field Ma r hal o unt Von \ Va ld rsee, wa und er instructions
from the Ka i er " co give no qu a rt r and LO take no pris146
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Ilan kow; the fir t cia s wa for European only, and there
was no other teamer. Iarguerite leaned her arms on the
railing and stared at the river. 'he was in first cia , with
o ur o n. I went second cia . I had in i ted it hould be
o. "It is too hot for yo u here below." 5
orn e years ea rli er as a student in hanghai the yo ung
ma n had written to hi brot her abou t his inabi lity to
und ersta nd the E uro pea n
Th ey a lways bewilder m e. A t on e most ruthless in th e
pur uit o f th ei r interests, caring nothing for the wh o lesa le
misery they bring, at th e sa me time their papers are full
of verbiage of their nobility, rightness and the good they
do. They become indignant at o ur public executions, and
q ur cru elty to clogs. Ye t the record of th eir loo tings a nd
killings in ur co untry hows no such correct compass io n.
... They are illogica l and in comprehensible, my broth er.
... They never kn ow what they want, exce pt th at they
always want more. Unbelievabl y rapacious, they yet weep
tea rs when th ey give money to begga rs. . . . o

China in R evo lution
The hin ese revo luti o ns of th e twenti e th ce ntury were
in great part pawn ed b y the ravages of th e W es t. Finding
th em elves militaril y inferi or to th e W e t but un ha ken i11
th eir faith in th e superiority o f their ow n civi liza ti on, th e
Chine e und ertook, first thro ugh th e unsucces ful democratic revolution of un Yat· e n, then thro ugh th e succe ful communi t revolution of Mao T e- tung, to acquire those
Western techniques of cience a nd techn ology, of po litica l
organization a nd military power, which wo uld make it
po sible to expe l the \'\les t from China. lt is iro ni c a nd
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The Chinese Revolution
ignificant that the Western political doctrine which hina
finally adopted wa~ one which the West it eH had rejected.
hina i still in the full tide of the Ionge t and po ibly
the most complete revolution of the twentieth cemury. From
1911 until 1949 the country was in constant war and chao.
Before order wa restored by the communists virt uall y
all of hina's ancient institution and va lu es had been
shattered: th e Imperia l Dynasty, the classical yste m of
education, onf ucia n ideas abou t the family a nd o ie ty.
The republic failed but the Russ ian R evolution had a
profound im pa t on a demoralized C hin a a an apparen t
model for converti ng a feudal ociety into a powerful modern nation a lm ost overnight. The Ku omintang made some
progress toward unifying the co untry in the twentie and
at io nalists
thirtie and, but for the J apanese war, the
might have estab lished their a uthority a a viable gove rnment of hin a. The omm uni t , o n th e other ha nd, as
Pr fe sor Be nj amin ch wa rt z of H arva rd ha pointed o ut,
bui lt up a strong base in th e o untr yside a nd won patriotic
support, especia ll y from yo un g intell ectua ls, by actively
fighting th e J apa ne e while th e Ku ominta ng remained
passive, waiting for the mericans to overw helm J apa n. 7
Greatly as isted by the in ompe tence a nd demoralization of
the Ku omimang, the hine;e Comm uni ts emerged from th e
eco nd World \'\'ar a the proponents of a gen uin e Chinese
nationalism.
hina that th e
lt i generally agreed by experts on
communi t regime has rooted itse lf in olid foundation of
nat i na lism . Profe ·so r . P. Fillgerald exp lains th a t Mao
Tse·tung in ciTe t has made Iarx i t ideas hin ese. The e
idea a re rad ica ll y tra nsfo rming hine e o ie ty but ha ve had
mu h les signifi a nce f r China's relations with the o ut ide
world than wa once expected. Fiugerald write :
The Chine e view ol the world has not fundamemally
changed: it has been adjusted to take account of the
modern world, but o nl y so far as to permit hin a to
occup y, till, the e ntral place in the picwre. To do
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this it wa nece ary to accept from the We t a new doconfucia n teach ing,
trine to replace the inadequat e
which wa too limited. After a long struggle China found
that th e doctrine which uited her wa the one which th e
West had repudiate d: and it may well be that thi in it elf
was a reason for making communi m, the out a t of
We tern origin, welcome tn hina .. . .
China has thu had two imulta neo us revolutio n in this
century: one a domes ti c revolution which is a lmos t totall y
recon tructing Chine e life a nd o iety, a lbeit within a
familiar context of authoritar ianism, the o th er a revolution
again t foreigners which i no t o mu ch rev ising China's
relations with the outside world as trying to restore them
to something resemblin g th eir chara ter in th e cl ays of
imperi al greatness. While revo lutio ni zing her society a t
home, China seems to be retaining, or more acc ura tely to
be rev iving, her traditiona l view of her role in the world .
A between China's f reign and domestic revo lutions, the
emphasis, according to experts, ha been and remains on
the la ller. Communi st hina's 1 ade r, a cording to Professor John Lindbeck of H arvard University , are pecialists in
domestic affairs but amate urs in internatio na l rel a tions.
Although th ey regard deve l pments in China as "pa rt of a
larger transnat ional histori c movemen t," th e fund amental
task which th ey have se t for th em elves, the ne which
ab orbs by far th e greater part o[ th eir reso urces and their
attention, is the indu tri al.i za ti on and social tra ns[ rmation
of China .o ln te timon y before th Senate Foreign R ela ti o n
Committee Prof s or Morton H a lper in made the arne point.
The Chinese leader , he believe , "are anxi ou to turn in
a nd focu th eir efforts eve n more than they have in the past
on the domestic concern of the hine e revolution . . . . I
believe th a t if th e hin ese a n be orn e onvincecl th at th ey
do no t face immin ent threat of an meri can nuclea r attack,
th ey are likely to withdraw eve n more from the world
wh ile cont inuing to i ue revolution ary pro lama tions a nd
co ncentra te on th eir interna l dilli ulti sa nd opportun itie .t o
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tate . Burm a, for example,
nited
protection of the
though weak a nd non -al ig ned, remain indepe nd e nt a nd,
so fa r as o ne can te ll, untroubled by her hine e ne igh bor.
N o rth Vietnam, desp ite it dependency o n hina for economic and logi ti ca l ' upport for th e prose uti o n of the war,
remains sub ta nti a ll y in omm a nd of its ow n affairs; a nd it
·ecms logi a l lO supp ose th a t if thcr were no war, if th ere
o nh Vi e twere normal relations with th e United States,
nam would be eve n more inde pe nd e nt of Chin a. The
experience of N orth Ko rea is part icul a rl y imere ting: during
and aft er th e Ko rea n W ar the ort h was occ upi d by hundreds of thou a nds of Chinese troop>; th en in 195 , d spite
the fa ct th a t there was no outside 1 res ·ure to com pel th m
to do so, the hinese withdrew from North Korea, whereupon the orth Korea ns purged m a ny pro-Chinese officials
from th e ir government a nd acquired ubsta nti al fr eedom of
action in their re lations with both China and th e Sovie t
Un ion. J n August 1966 th e orth Kor a n government publi Iy proclaimed its intent ion to build communism ne ith er
in the Ru s ian nor .the Chinese way but in it own "Korean"
way, and since then th e orth Korea n ha ve given strong
indications of a ligning th emse lves with Rus ia in the inaSoviet eli pule. One doe not kn ow, of ourse, but th e
thought that th e Chinese, des pite th e ir colorful language,
may actually not wi h 1 hys ica ll y to ubjuga te th eir ne ig hbor m ay be less " unthinka ble" o n exa min a ti o n th a n a t first
glance it appears to be.
Once again, th ere a ppea r lO be a discrepan cy be twee n
myd1 and reality, betwee n the Am rica n per eption and a
situation as it ac w a ll y exists. Once aga in, it eem to me,
the ource of th e distorti n i th e id eo logi a l prism through
which meri a looks a t the world. China i considered to be
aggre ive not n th e ba>i of what her leaders do but rather
on the bas is of what th ey say or n th e ba is of th e ir prehin a i n t judged to be aggres ive
sumed inte ntions.
because of her actions; she is presumed to be aggre si ve
be au e he is communist.

Chine~e

Revolutiou

America and Ch ina
Be twee n America, perhaps th e most unr volutionary
hin a, th e most revolutionary,
co untry in th e world, an d
n
th ere lies a has m of ig nora n ·c a nd misund ers tanding.
Fe bru ary I 0, 1966, th ere was a dis uss io n of China in the
British House of Lords. ln a m os t interes ting speech Lord
Ke nnet sa id: " hose two o untri es und ers ta nd each other
so little. America pea ks a ll of pea e, but bombs China 's
neighbor. China watchc her ac ti o n , a nd ig nores her words.
China pea ks all f war, but the re i no t a single Chinese
meri ca liste ns lO he r word , and
oldier outside hin a.
ignores her actions. lt is hi stori ca lly determined."''
1 hope that the failures of co mmunicatio n be twee n hina
and the nitcd tate arc not " hist ri ca ll y determined ," or
a t leas t not histo r i a lly unaltera b le. J n a mod es t way the
o mmittee ha bee n trying,
Sena te Foreign R l a tion ~
through a serie of publi c hea ring, w e tablish omc basis
nitcd States. •
for communication be tween hin a a nd th
orne pertin ent qu e tions have been ra i ed a nd partially
a nswe red by expe rts 'vh o have tes tifi ed before th e ommittee,
such qu e tion , for exa mpl e, as th e following: ·wh a t kind of
p o pl e are th e hinese? T what ex te nt arc th y motiva ted
by national fee ling? To wh a t ex te nt by ideology? Why arc
hine e ommuni t lea der so hos til e lO th e United
the
ta tes and wh y do th ey advoca te vi le nt rev luti o n aga inst
most of the world 's g vernments? To what c · t nt is th ir
vie w of the world disto rt d by i ·ola tion a nd th memory
of ancient grievances? To what ex te nt, a nd with what effec t
hin e e people hare with
on th e ir government, do the
merica ns a nd with a ll o th er people what ldou Huxl ey
ha ca ll ed th e " impl e hum a n prcfercn e for life a nd peace?"
\ Ve mu l see k answers to th sc que ti ns if we are to
• ee Chapter 2, pp. 56-57.
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- has a n obligation of mag nan imity toward a nation just
emerging from a century of cri i and humili at ion. lt is
ma ll-minded and unworth y when American officia l rep ly
hin a by citing the
to proposal for initia tives toward
or by demanding
Warsaw
in
unters
number of futile e nco
to know "wh at they h ave offered us." " Magna nimity in
politics," sa id Edmund Burke, " is no t eld om the tru es t
wisdom; and a great empire a nd little minds go ill
together." 12
lf we can bring o urselves to ac t toward hin a with und erstanding and generosity, we will be on the way to a soluti n
of the great pro blem th a t beet us in Eastern Asia. The
prospec t for an honora ble and las ting pea e in Vietnam
have everything to do with China an d her rel a tions with th e
outside world, beca u e China is the paramo unt power of
A ia. Nothing th a t we say or do ca n ma ke her otherwise.
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unrestrained ompelllive instinct and hi hope of urvival
a t this first moment in human hi tory when the means of
vi lence a t man's di posal have become sufficient to de troy
nlike other form of life whi h have faced
his species.
the danger of extinction, we have had orne choice in the
matter, h av ing our elves invented the instruments that
threa ten u with distinction. This fa t, to b sure, tell
at leas t as mu h about m an ' folly as it doe abo ut hi
crea tive genius, but it a lso suggests that havi ng created th e
conditions for our own collective death, we at least retain
some choi e about wheth r it i ac tu all y goi ng to h appe n.
!early, a radical cha nge in traditional behavior i required.
The qu es tion of our age is wheth er a change radi cal enough
to close th e gap between traditional political behavior a nd
the requirements of urvi va l is po ible within the limits
impo ed by huma n na ture.
lt i h ard to believe in the destr uction of th e huma n ra e.
Becau e we have ma naged to avo id a ho lo a ust since the
invention of nucl ea r weapons onl y a liLLie more th a n twemy
years ago, the danger- of it · occurren e now seems remo te,
like Judgme nt Day, and references to it have become so
frequent and famili ar as to lose their mea nin g; the prospect
of our disap pea ra nce from the earth has b come a cliche,
even something of a bore. lt i a fin e thing of cour e th a t
the hydrogen bomb has no t reduced us all to nervo us wreck. ,
but it is not a fin e thing th a t finding the threa t incredibl e,
we act as though it did no t ex ist a nd go on conducting
international relation in the trad ition al manner, which i
to say, in a ma nner that does littl e if a nything to reduce th e
possibility of a ca tas trophe.
either th e government nor th e univer ities are makin g
the be t pos ible use of th eir intellectu a l re ources to (lea l
with th e probl ems of war a nd peace in tl1 e nuclea r age .
Both seem by a nd large to have accep t d th e idea that the
avo idance of nuclear war i a ma tter of skillful "crisi manageme nt," a t11ough the t chnique of diplomacy and
d eterren ce which have go tten us through th e las t twenty

years have only to be improved upon to get us through the
next twenty or a hundred or a thousand years.
The law of averages has already been more than kind
to us and we have had some very close calls, n tab ly in
October 1962. We escaped a nuclear war at the time of the
Cuban mi si le affair becau e f President Kennedy's sk illful
"cri is managemem" and Premier Khrushchev's prudent
response t it; surely we cannot count on th e indefinite
surviva l of the human race if it mu t depend on an indefi nite
number of repetition of that son of encounter. ooner or
later the law of average wil l turn against us; a n extremi t
or in ompe tent will come to 1 ower in one major country or
ano th er, or a misjudgmen t will be made by orn e perfec tl y
com1 ete lll official, or things will just get out of ha nd without
anyo ne being precisely responsible as happened in 1914 .
None of us, however,-profe sor , bureaucrats, or p liticia ns
-has ye t und erta ken a erious a nd oncened effort to put
the survival of our spe i o n some m re so lid found a tion
than a n un ending eri e of narrow e apes.
vVe have got somehow to try to grasp th e id a f univer a l
destructi n-by some mean other th an ac tu all y experienci ng it. We have got omehow to gra p the idea th a t
ma n's competiti ve in tin t, un a lterab le a n element of hum a n
na ture th ough it may be, must noneth ele be restra in ed,
regulated or redirected in uch a way th a t it no longe r
threa ten to ex plode into univer a l, fin a l violence.
The first tep toward cont ro l of th e ompe titive instin ct
i to ac kn owledge it. I t i no u e to d lare it immora l or
obsolete and tO de ree it abo lition because, like ex, hunge r,
dea th, a nd taxe, it just wo n't go away. Nor doe it make
se nse to a e1 t unrestrained ompe uuvene as a n un a lt ra ble fac t of life, to re ign our e lves to the ga me of nuclear
poli tic a in a ne but inev ita ble and to f u our effo rt on
omp uteri led war ga mes a imed a t making sure that we "ge t
th ere first with th e mo t," beca use e en if our adver ary
"gets th ere" second a nd with mu ch 1 ss, it i likely to b
enough to wipe us o ut.
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\ Ve an neither abolish nor totally accept national
rivalrie ; we have got, omehow, to put them under some
re traint.s, ju t a we have brought the rivalfi.e of bu ines
and other group within our own society under restraint in
order to prole l the community and, indeed, in order to
perpetuate competition, which und er conditions of unregula ted rivalry wo uld soon enough be ended with the elimination f the sma ll a nd weak groups by the big and stro ng
ones. In f reign politics as in domestic eco nom ics, comp etiti ve inst in lS arc natura l a nd , within limits, crea tive; but
o prone ar they to break o ut of those limi t.s a nd to wrea k
havoc when th ey do !.h a t we must eek some means to co nfin e th em to th eir proper phcre, as the erva nt and not the
master of civilizatio n.
It may be that some idea as to where that sp here begin
a nd where it end , a · to where the p sibilities of human
nature b g in to co nHi ct with the needs of human survival
a nd as to whether and how the two a n be re oncil ed, ca n
be go tte n from th e stud y of 1 ychology. lf it be gra nted
th at th e ultimate source of war and peace is huma n nature,
then it follow that the stud y o f politi s is th e study of ma n
and th a t if politics is ever to acquire a new characte r, the
change wil l not be wrought either in computers or in
reviva l meetings but thro ugh a better understanding of the
needs and fear of th e human individual. · It is a curi o us
thing that in a n era when interdisciplinary studi es arc
favored in th e universities, little has been done to app ly the
insights of individual a nd social p y ho logy to th e st ud y of
internation al rela tion .

P ychology, I deo logy, and Political B ehavior
Man's beliefs about how socictie shou ld be organized a nd
related to each other are called ideologic . An under tanding
of the psychologi al root.s of ideology wou ld provide u with
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connect our lives LO orne larger purpose and also help LO
"organite the world for us," giving u a picture, though not
neces arily an accurate picture, of reality. A person'
world-view, or ideology, is said to filte r the ignal that come
tO him, givi ng mea nin g and pattern to otherw ise odd bits
of inform ation. Thu , for exa mp le, whe n a Chinese a nd
a n American put radica ll y different interpretations o n the
Vietn amese war, it is no t necessaril y because o ne or the
o ther has chosen to propound a wicked lie but rather because
ea h has filtered inform a ti on from th e rea l world through
hi id eologica l world-view, sele ti ng the p art th at fit,
rej ecting the parts that do not, and coming o ut with two
radically different interpre tat io ns of the sa me events.
Ideology influences perception, perception shape expectation, a nd expecta ti on shapes behavior, ma king for what is
ca lled the elf-fulfilling prophe y. Thus, for example, China,
fearing th e United State but lac king power, threate ns a nd
blusters, confirm ing th e United tates in its fea rs of China
and ca using it to arm aga inst her, which in turn heightens
Chinese fe ars of th e United States. Profe sor Gordon Allport
of H arvard made th e point som year ago that " . .. while
most people deplore war, they non eth eles ex pect it to
continue. And what peofJle expect dete1·mines their behav ior . ... The indispensable condition of war," wrote Profes or
Allport, " i that people must expect war and must prepare
for war, before, und er war-minded leadership, they m ake
war. It is in this se nse that 'war begin in the mind
of men .' " 1
nother striking psychological phenomenon is the tendency of a ntago nists to dehuma ni ze each o th er. To mo t
Ameri ans Chin a is a t.range, di tant, and dangerou nat ion,
not a society mad e up of more th a n eve n hundred million
individual huma n beings but a kind of menacing abstraction. When Chinese soldier are de cribed, for example, a
" hordes of Chinese coolie ," it is lea r that th ey are being
tl1ought of not as people but a something terrifying and
a b trac t, or as something in animate, like the fl ow of lava

from a vol ano. Both China and America seem to think of
each other as abstractions: to the hine e we are not a
ociety of individual people but the embodiment f an evi l
idea, the idea of "imperia li t capita lism"; and to most of
us China represents not people but an evi l and frighten ing
idea, the idea of "aggres ive comm unism."
Obviously, tl1is dehumanizing tendency helps to exp lain
the sa vagery of war. Man's capacity for decent behavior
seems to vary directly with his perception of others a individual hum ans witll human motiv and feelings, whereas
his capacity for barbarous behavior seem to increa e with
hi perception of an adver ary in ab n·act term . This is
the only explanation 1 an think of for the fact th at th e
very arne good a nd decent citi zens who would never fail ~ o
reed a hungry child or comfort a sick friend or drop a com
in th e chu rch collecti on basket ca n elebrate the number
of Viet Cong kill ed in a part i ul ar week or ba ttle, ta lk of
" making a desert" of onh Vie tn am or of " bombing it bac k
into the tone Age" despite th e fact tha t mos t, almo t a ll,
of th e victims would be inn ocent peasa nts a nd workers, a nd
can contemplate with equ an imity, or ve n advoca te, th e u e
of nuclear weapons agai nst th e " h rdes of Chinese coolies."
1 feel sure th at this apparen t insens itivity to th e incineration
of thousa nds of millions of our fellow huma n beings is not
the re ult of fe ling of savage inhuman ity toward foreigners;
it is the res ult of no t thinking of them a humans a t all but
rather as th e embodiment of doctrine th a t we con ider evil.
There is a "strain toward consistency" whi h leads a
country, o nce it h as dec id ed th a t a nother co untry is good or
bad, p eace ful or aggressive, to interpret every bit of inf rma·
tion to fit that pre once pti o n, o mu ch so th a t eve n a genuine
conce si n offered by ne i likely tO be vi ewed by th e o th er
as a trick to ga in orne illicit advantage.
p o ible manife ta ti on f tl1i tend ency is the onh Vietname c view of
meri a n proposals to negoti ate peace as fra udulent plo t .
H av ing bee n betrayed after previous nego ti at ion - by the
French in 1946 and by g Dinh Diem in 1955 wh n, with
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adv ice of Pope Pau l VI, who said in his addre s to the
nited ation General s emb l)' on October 1, 1965:
Your vocation is to make brother not on ly of some,
but of all peoples, a difficult un dertak ing, indeed; but
thi it i , your most noble undertaking . . . . We will go
further, and say: strive to bring back among yo u any who
have separated th em elves, and stud y the right method of
un iting to yo ur pac t of bro th er hood, in h nor and loya lty,
those who do no t yet h are in it.
Paranoid fear are not entirely false fears; certai nly,
China' fea r of Ameri an hosti lity, th ough distorted and
exaggerated, i no t pure in ve nt ion. ln dealing with paranoid individu al , Dr. Frank sugge t, it is ge nerall y desirable
to li ten res pectfull y without agreeing but a lso without
trying to break down or attac k th e p a tient's sys tem of belief.
It is also importan t not to get overfriendly les t the patient
interpret effu sive overture as a hostil e plo t. Dr. Frank also
uggests th at the para noid pat ient is certain to rebuff overtu res of fr iendship man y times before beginning to respond.
App lying th ese principles to h ina, perhaps the bes t tl1ing
we can do for the time being is to redu ce expre sions of
hostility, put forth only uch limited proposal for friendship as might be credible, a nd otherwise leave her stri ctly
alone.
Before China can acce pt th e ha nd of We tern fri endship,
he mu t recover· that se nse
she must fir t recover pride.
of he rself as a grea t civilization whi h was so badl y ba ttered
in the n ineteenth century a nd with it th e strengt11 to open
her d or to tll e outside world. H aving been all but
destroyed as a nation by the for ed intrusion of the '"'e t,
China mu t first know th a t she ha tl1 e strength to reject
unwanted foreig n influ ence before he a n be e pected to
eek or accept fri endl y foreign as o ia tions. Or, to make
tl1e same point from th e side of th e nited ra tes, before
we can extend tl1 e hand of friendship to hina with a ny
expectation of its being accepted, we mu t fir t persuad e
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her tllat we rc pect her right to take what we offer or lea\'e
it as she tllinks best. There i no better way to onvey thi
message to China than by leaving her alone.
lf we can give our imagination a good "ru n," we are
likely to learn that the "way of life" whic~ we ·o ea~er l.y
commend to the world has little pertinen e eith er to Ch1na s
past experience or to h er future needs. China, as J ohn
Fairbank poin ts out, is a ociety in which the co ncept o f
"indiv idu alism" which we cherish is held in low esteem
beca use it connotes a haot ic selfishness, th e opposite of th e
commi tment to the colic tive good whi h is highl y valued
imilarly, the very. w.o rd for " fre:dom"
hin esc.
by the
(tzu-yu) is said to conn ote a lack of d1s 1phne, .even l1cen e,
the very oppo ite of th e Chinese ideal of diSClphned coo peration. Even uch basic W stern ideas as " loya l opp iti on"
and " elf-de termina ti on," Professor Fairbank po ints out, arc
alien to th e hinese. The cultural ga p i further illustra ted
b tlle difference in a ttitudes toward philanthropy: to
. .
I .
y
1m e e It 1s,
Americans it is a hr istian virtue; to the
unless reciprocal, insulting a nd degrading-s mething that
we might keep in mind if relations ever thaw enoug~ t
make conce ivab le American economic aiel or, more piau 1bly,
disaste r relief in th e eve nt of orne na tural calamity such as
flood or famine.5
There are, I think, some limited po itive step which th e
Ul'lited States might take toward improved relat io ns with
China. lt would do the nited tate no harm in th e short
run and perhap con id era ble good in the long run to e ~1d
its embargo on trade in n n- trategic item , to recogni ze
th e Peking Governm ent de facto, to offer to e tab lish forma l
diplomatic relat ions when eve r the Chinese . ~ mmuni s ts care
to reciprocate, a nd to end merican op pos lliOn to th e sea ta tion whde
nited
ing of Communi t China in the
hinese 1a tio na list government
defending the right of th
on Taiwan to a seat o f it own in the nited a tions. The
United tares h a a lready proposed vi its by s h olar and
newspaper men between hina a nd the United La tes a nd,
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a ltho ugh th ese propo als have bee n rejected by the Chine e,
it might be well, though not too often and not too eagerly,
to remind them of the ofler from time to time. In propo ing
such initiatives to the enate Foreign R elation Committee
a major components in a p !icy of "contai nme nt with out
isolation," Professor A. Doa k Ba rn ett made the point th a t "In
taking these tep, we wil l have to do so in fuJI recognition
of th e fact th a t Peking's initia l reaction is a lmost certa in to
be negative and host ile and th at a ny hanges in o ur posture
will crea te some new problem . But we sho uld La ke th em
nevenheles, beca u e initiative on o ur part a re clearly
required if we are to work, h owever lowly, toward th e longterm goal of a more stable, le s explos ive situ at io n in Asia
a nd to explore the po sibilitie of trying to mod era te·
Peking' policies."a
The point of such a new approach to China, write
Profes or Fairbank, is psycho logi a l: "Peking is, to say th e
least, maladju ted, rebellious aga ins t t.he wh ole world, Rus ia
merica. ·we are Peking' principal enem y
as well as
beca use we h a ppen now to be 1.he bigges t o u ts ide power trying
to foster world sta bility. But do we h ave to play Mao's ga me?
Must we ca rry t.he whole burde n of resisting Peking's pretenCommuni t China
' sions? Wh y not le t others in on the job?
seated in th e U1 ,"Fairbank continu , "cou ld no lo nger poe
as a m artyr excl ud ed by ' merican imperiali m .' he would
have to face th e self-in terest of other o untrie , and Jea rn to
ac t a a full member of intern atio nal socie ty for th e first time
in history. Thi is th e o nl y way for hina to grow up a nd
eventu all y ac ept res traints on her revolutionary ardor."7
The mo t diffi cult a nd dang rous of iss ues be twee n th e
United tates a nd China is the co nfr ntation of th eir power
in outhea t Asia, a n i ue which, beca use of it explosive
po sibilitie, cannot be con ig ned to t.he hea ling effects of
time. The danger of wa r i real. 1t i real beca u e a n "opene nded" war in Vietnam ca n bring the two great powers into
conflict with ea h oth er, by a cide nt or by de ign, a t a lmost
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me of our military experts arc confident that
.
. t1 · onfidence
·
.
any lllne.
.
China will not enter the war 111 Vlel.nam, lelr
· d 1·d no t bring. to m1nd the
.
1·f ll
would be more reassur111g
predi Lions of mil ital-y experts in 1950 that hma wou.ld n ot
f
.
enter t h e K orean ~v·var • a well a more re ent predictions
abo ut a n early victory in Vietnam. ln fact, it i . the Vle.w o
cerl.ai n China exp rt in o ur gover nme nt Ll~at the hme e
leaders them elves expect war with the United tate' a.nd
orne of o ur ow n offic ial a lso cern to expect a war wllh
· h
China.
H ow ca n we a lter those fatal expectat ion ' w111C : a we
have noted, tend to influence behavior so as to make ll likely
tha t th ey will come true? Lo ng-term efforts to ~reak thro ugh
ho tile pre judi e bas tl o n mutual ignora nce. ~Jl~ be valua~le
a m ea n of promoting the ultima te recon Ill a ti on of China
· a n ea I·Iy
aasnd' the West, but th ey are not likely to resu 1t In

end to the war in Vietnam or to re olve ~ e da ng rou o.~ 
fronta tion of hinese a nd Ameri a n power Ill OULhea t Asia.
These call for more urge nt remed ies, a nd in th e nex t chapter
1 shall sugge t what eems to me a I·e pon ibl e progra m for
peace in outhea t sia.

Perception ancl Perspective
We kn o w o very mu ch mo re a bo ut things th.a n we do
of Je
b
d t
·
a ou t Pe Ple , o v ry mu ch more about th e w rkmgs
plane and nucl ea r mi il s th a n a bo ut o ur own Inner nee s.
' "'e are expl oring the my te ri e of outer s p a~e while we rema in pu zz led and 1.gnorant a bo ut th e my ren e of o ur own
minds. Far more th a n uper o ni c airpla ne or rockets to th e
moon, we need objecti c perceptio ns of o ur ow n fea r a nd
hope and a broader per pective about our ow n o le ty, our
.
u• o1.her and o ur place in th e world.
'',-1....
re 1a t10n
Civiliza tion i still a young and frag ile thing o n this ea rth .
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Man h a lived in some kind of civilized condition for no
more than five thou and years; for hundreds of thou and
of years before that h e li ved and fought and hun ted for food
in a manner not much uperior to that of the other animals.
The civilizing process is not on ly very recent; it has also been
strikingly un even. Until about two enturies ago there wa
no great disparity between progress in technology and progre~ in huma n relations, between man ' und er tand ing of
~ll!ngs a nd h1 und erstanding of himself; both we r·e progressm g very slowl y indeed. Then, with the In dus tri al Revolution
man ach ieved a gigan ti c break through in his technology, ~
brea ktl1ro ugh which wa fo ll owed by rap id and a celerati ng
progress to which no end is yet in ight. There has been no
comparable brea kthrough in human relations; in the las t two
centuries our understanding of o urselve has progressed somewha t, perhaps a bit m re rapidly than before, but not nearly
a fas t a our und ersta nding of the ph y ical world. The result
of this disparity has been the development of an enorm ou
?ap between our facility with tools a nd our facility with
Ideas, between our control of th e ph ys ica l world and con trol
of ourselves.
The acknowl edgment of this disparity is the first step
toward perception and per pective. or a nd by itself, it will
not give u complete und er ta nding, but it may acquaint u
with the limits of our under tanding; it may help u to ee
that our _judgm en ts a bo ut our elve a nd a bo ut others may
be defectJve, that even our phy~ical sen es may deceive us.
Applied to intern a tional relat ion , a n awa reness of th e ga p
between technology and human relations must commend to
~s the ad~isa bi l ity of skep ti i;m in our judgmen t, res traint
Jn our actions, and an effort to try to ee the world as others
may ee it.
. It is a curiou thing, when you think of it, th a t people in
dJ[erent societie, in China and the United tares say, wo uld
h ave minor differences if any at all on su h matters as how
to p ave a road or build a u·actor or a j e t plane, but when it
171
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come tO uch que tion a how to organite a government or
farm or factory, hine e and meri ans are not only unable
to agree, they are not e' en able to credit each other with
anything but the most dangerou and maliciou · intention .
Obviou ly, there are orne problems of per eption on one
side or th e ot.her, or on both ide .
Erich Fromm writes: "T he lac k of obj ect ivity, as far as
fore ign nati ons are on ern ed, is notorious. From one da y tO
a nother, ano th er nation is made out to be ullerl y dep raved
and fi endish, wh ile one's own nation stands for everythin g
that is good a nd nob le. Every a tion of t.he enemy i judged
by one st.a ndard-every action of oneself by a not11er. Even
good deed by the enemy are o nsidered a sig n of par.ti cul ar
devili hne s, m ant to dece ive u and t.h e world, whrle our
bad deeds are ne es ary and ju tified by our nobl e goa ls whi h
they serve. Ind eed, if one examine the relationship b tween
nations, as well as betwee n individual , o ne comes to th e
conclusion that obje tivit y is th e excepti on, and a greater or
les er degree of narc is isti eli ton i n is th e rul e." 8
In 1955 a revered Am eri ca n commented on oviet- merica n relation a foll ow : ·· he present tension with th eir
threat of na tion al annihil ati o n are kept ali ve by two grea t
illusions. The o ne, a compl ete beli f on the pan of th e oviet
world that th e capita list countr ies are preparing to a tta k it;
that sooner or la ter we intend to trike.
nd th e other, a
compl ete belief on th e pan of the ap itali t co untrie that
th e oviets are pre1 ar ing to a ttac k us; th at o ner or later
they intend to trike. Both are wrong. Ea h ide, so fa r a
th e rna se are concerned, i equall y d e irou of peace. For
either id ·, war with th e other would mea n nothing but
di a ter. Both e 1uall y dread it. But the cons ta nt a ce lera tion
of preparation may well, with out pe ific intent, u ltima tely
produce a sponta neous combu ti on. " 0
The ·peaker wa Genera l Do ugla Mac rthur, and hi
a udience was made up of m mber of the meri a n Legion.
The point enera l Ma rthur wa making i one th a t ha
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.
b y psychologists a nd psychiatri~t.>:
l many t.Imes
been mace
.. ..
people in different societies look a t th e sa m e_ f~cts and ee_ .
d 1.fferen t th.mgs, tll at what th ey see ' or thmk they ee, I
largel y determined by what they expect to s_ee.
The point is illustrate d b Y a n ex P en me n t in wh ich
. a
psychologist h ad two ~-oups of chool_tea hers, _o ne M ex 1can,
the other American, look into a dev1ce th a t s1mul ta neo u ly
showed a pictu re of a bullfighter to o ne ye a nd a pi lure
of a baseba ll player to th e oth er. Wh en a ked wha t th ey had
seen, m os t of the Mexi ca ns sa id th ey h ad seen a bullfig h te r
and m ost of the Am eri ca n sa id th a t th ey had see n a base ball
player. Obviously, wh a t each individu a l sa w had a g rea t dea l
to do with whether he was a Mexi can or a n Ameri ca n.
One day in th e spring o ( 1966 bo th th e ecretary o( Sta te
of the United Sta tes a nd th e ecre ta ry-G enet·a l o ( tl1 e nited
Nations m ade speeche a bo ut th e wa r in Vie tn am . Bo th a re
men of intellige nce a nd high idea l . Bo th looked a t th e same
situation but each sa w a differe nt picture. D ea n Ru sk saw
the wa r as one of dem ocracy versus communism, a a struggle
for " th e achi evement of a p eaceful wo rld o rd er th a t is a fe
for fre edom. "
Tha nt, on th e other hand , a w a wa r of
" natio nal urvi va l" lor Vie tn a m, a war in whi h it had become " illu o ry" a nd "'irreleva nt" to refer w a co ntes t be twee n
democracy a nd communi ·m . \Vh o is r ig ht a nd who is wro ng?
Who ca n say? Th e onl y thin g th a t is ve ry lear is th a t on e
ecreta ry's ba llplaye r i a no th er ' bullfighter.
\Ve need t acquire som e p er pec tive o n th ese m a tters
whi ch ha ve so mu ch t do with de te rmining whe th er we
wi ll live or di e in the nucl ea r age. \Ve need to beco me
cogniza nt of th e va ri e ties of hum a n perce pti n, of th e gap
be twee n o ur und ersta nding f th e ph ys ical world a nd o ur
under ta nding of o urselve a nd of th e gap be tw e n o ur behav ior a nd our n eels. H we an do that, we will ha ve ta ken
a n e ncourag ing fir t tep w wa rd cl osing those gaps, beca u e
the acknow l ed~e nt of ig nora n e i the beginning of wi dom .
The d evel opment of orne per pec tive about m a n a nd hi
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have any pride at all-and they appear LO have a great deal
- the onh Vietnam~e mu t rega rd u h offers a contemptuou ly in ulting. Nor do I think we ought to make eftusive
oilers of friendship LO th e hinese if on ly they will LOp
supporting war of " na ti onal liberation" and promise to
uphold th e principle of the United Na ti o n
han er. After
a long period of co nfli ct na ti o ns, like individuals, are not
on ly hos til e; th ey a re heartil y si k of ea h o th er 's compa ny
a nd what th ey most need is a long peri od f leavi ng e<Jch
ot her st ri ctl y alone.
App lying these th o ughts to the Vietnamese war and to th e
relation of th e nited States a nd hin a, it seems LO me that
th e key to p eace i mutu a l di engagemem thro ugh po liti ca l
arr ange ment for the n e utraliwtion of o uth eas t sia . l hall
atte mpt in this chapter, as specifica ll y a po sible, to outl in e
a po sibl e plan for peace in sia, a pl a n, 1 be lieve, whi h is
so und in both p ycho logical a nd traditiona l p o litica l terms
a nd wh ich co uld serve as a worka bl e a lternative LO the urrent war policy of th e United 'tate.

Wh y I an Altenwtive N eeded?
do not accep t th e view th a t criti cism of th e Vie tnam ese
war is ill egi tim a te in th e a b e nce of a f o lproof p lan for
ending it; nor do 1 a cept th e view that beca use we are
already dee ply invo lved in Vietnam it is "a ademi " to debat
the wi dom of th a t inv lvement. It i true that o ne cannot
undo the pas t, but th e a e menL of pa t err r is a bsolutely
indisp e n a ble to effort LO correct th em a nd to avoiding their
r pe tition. Fa r from being a ademi , th e question of whether
th e nited Late sho uld or ho uld n t have take n over the
Viemame e war in th e first pia e i f th e grea te t peninen e
in d eciding whether we ho uld now su La in th e war inde fi nite ly on i pre em cale, expand it, or try LO bring it LO an
179
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in urgen y," the on fli ct i grad ually expanding in ale and
intensity, raising two exceedingly distasteful po ~ib iliti es:
either that it will remain a protracted end urance come t in
whi h American lives are sacrifi ced in sma ll but unlimited
installments while hin a and Ru ss ia tand as id e, or that it
will explode in to a n all-out war with hina a nd pos ibly th e
Soviet Un ion a welL
Fourth, insofar as it is ba ed on trategic a di tinguished
from ideological considera ti o ns, th e war is based on a misconceived strategy f r the onta inme nt of China. o uth Vie tnam, as Do na ld Zagor ia, a lead ing hin a xpen, has p inted
out, is not the first of a series of "dominoes" before a Chinese
tide; the succes of th e Viet o ng i closely related to the fa t
that communists have d minated the Vietnamese nat ionalist
movement sin e World \ '\lar 11, a ircumsta nce which does
not obtain in o th er
uthea t sia n co untri es. The succes es
of the VietCong, Dr. Zagor ia points ou t, sho uld not "ob cure
the mo re fund amenta l fa t that th e communist ha ve been
unable t eize co ntrol of a natio nalis t movemem a nyw here
else in A ia, Afri a o r La tin Am ri ca in e th e s ta rt of \Norld
\ •V ar 11. " 1
Fifth, a el i u ed in 'hapter 6, the Vi tn a mese wa r i
havi ng a destr uctive "fa llou t" effe ton meri a n policy both
at home a nd thro ugh ut th w rid . 1L h a di trac ted bo th
money an d leadership fr m the Great ocie ty program; it
ha da maged o ur rela ti o n with a llie a nd neutrals; a nd it
ha · put a virtua l end Lo the "building of bridges" to th e
ovie t Union a nd Eastern Europe.
There i n a ltermtlive policy fo r Vietn a m whi h i g od
and desirable in a ny positive se n e be a u e our ho i e are
great ly limited by wha t has alread y bee n do ne. In retr spec t
it i clear th at we ho uld not have uppon ed Fra n e' olonial war in lnd hin a fr m 1950 LO 1954; we sho uld no t have
upported go Dinh Diem in his violation of the e neva
A co rds f 1954; we should not have built up th e unpopular
D ie m regime as our military a nd p liti a l pro t ge in th e la te
1 1
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fifties and early ixties; we hou ld not have enL incrca ing
number of military advisers to bolster the nagging outh
Vie tname e Army; and above a ll we hould not have em a
large Ameri an anny to take over th e war when the outh
Vi e tname e Army wa o n the verge of collap e in early 1965.
All that i water over th e dam; we cannot undo the pa l but
we ca n ho pe to learn something from it, a nd perhap also to
re trieve omething from it.
Mista kes are not liquid ated without a price being paid.
1o res ponsible critic
of th e war- ertainly no mem ber of
the enate- advocates a disorderl y withdrawa l of merica n
forces a nd the abandonm ent of South Vi e tnam to the Vie t
Cong, but ma ny of us have pointed to th e need for a peace
short of vi tory, for a peace involving significan t concession
by the United ta les. A on ession, however, is not a humiliation and may indeed be turned to one' own adva ntage, as
General de au lle demonstra ted by giving independe n e to
Algeria a nd as Khrushch ev demonstra ted by procla iming
himself a peacema ker while yielding to th e meri ca n ultimatum in the Cuban miss ile crisis. The conces io n we mu t
make arc ne e ary a a n a t of common sen c in a trag i
situati n; as Walter Lippm a nn ha written, "a display of
comm n e nsc by a proud and imperi u nation w uld be a
good moral inve tment for the future." 2

Accomm odation and N eutraliz ation in H istory
Hi tory eldom if ever tell u exac tly wha t we must do in
pecifi situation , but it does 1 rovide gu idance as to th e
kind of policie th a t arc likel y to succeed and the kind that
are likely to fail. The experienc e of natjon in the last
hundred and fi ty year lea ves one in no doubt that, more
often than not, pea e sc ul ment ba eel on accommod a tion
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thing might be gained, by introducing the idea of general
neutralization in outheast sia at an international conference o n Vietnam.
(8) If for any reason an agreement ending the Vietnamese
wm- cannot be reached, the United tates should consolidate
its forces in highly fortified defensible areas in South Vietnam
and keep them there indefinitely .
uch action, in the wa ke of an unsucccs ful eiiort to end
the war, would represent an a commodation to two fundam enta l rea lities: fir t, that the United States, a the nation
with prin ipal, though no t excl usive, responsibility fo r world
peace and sta bility, cannot accep t defeat or a di orde rl y withdrawa l from South Vietnam; econd, th a t it now seems likely
that .a complete military victory ca n be a comp lished on ly by
sacrifices di proportionate to American security interests in
outh Vietna m a nd by raisi ng th e level of violen e to a degree
that would impose greatly increased suffering on outh Vietnamese civilians and would also greatly increase th e danger
ot war with China.
As long as the United tates i expending increasing
numbers of lives and increasing urns of money on th e
Vietnamese war, China, onh Vietnam, a nd th e at ional
Libera tion Front can logica ll y, if erroneo usly, hope that t11e
merica n people will sooner or later find tlle effort intolera ble and force the withdrawal of nited tates forces from
ia. They m ay believe that th e drain on meriSouthea t
ca n lives a nd resources in outheast Asia will sa p the will a nd
ability of tl1e United tates sue essfull y to opp e future wars
of national libera tion. Po werful evidence th a t the Chine e
subscribe exa tly to tl1is view is con ta in ed in a n ed itorial
which app ea red in th e People's Daily of Peking on ugust 30,
1966, which sta ted:
... To be quite frank, if United tates imperialism kep t
its forces in Europe a nd mer i a, the sia n peop le would
ow, a it i so o bliging
have no way of wiping them out.
as to deliver its goods to the cu tomer's door, the sian
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people cannot but expre s welcome. The more forces
nited tate imperiali m throw into sia, the more will
it be bogged down there and the deeper will be the grave
it dig for itself.
... The tying down of large numbers of United tate
troops by the Asian p ople creates a favorable ondition
for the further growth of the anti- nited Late struggle
of th e p ople in other pans of the world . With all th e
peop le rising to attack it, one hitting at its head and the
other at its feet, United tate imperialism can be nibbled
up bit by bit. 3
lf instead of committing more and more men and reso u1·ce
to the Vietnamese war, we were to reduce our commitment to
a level which our enemies knew we coul d susta in indefin itely
at moderate cost, we would then be confronting them with
the perfectly credib le prospect of permanent American military bases on their borders-a p rospect which hina has
shown her elf to fear grea tl y. Kn owing th at we could remain
in these bases ind efi nitely, the at ional Lib r a ti on Front a nd
the onh Vietn ame e would have a powerful inducement to
negotia te peace and Chin a would have a p werful inducement to en ter an agreeme nt fo r the neutra lization of outheast sia. At th e very least, such a policy woul d onven a
situation in whi h o ur enem ies believe them elves to be wearing us down to o ne in wh ich we, at upportable c t, would
be weari ng them d own.

On Greatness and M agnanimi ty
In her relations with sia n nations, as indeed in her
rela tio ns with all of th e revolutionary or potentially revolutionary societies of the world, America has an opportuni ty to
perform services of which no grea t nation ha ever before
bee n capable. To do o we mu t acq uire wisdom to match
o ur power and humility to mat h our pride. Perhaps th e
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ingle word above all others that expre es America' need
i "empathy," which \'\'eb ter defines as the "imaginative
projection of one' own consciou ne imo another being."
hould it be pos ·ible to end the Vietname e war on the
bas is of an agreement for the neutra lization of outheast
Asia, it would then be possible to concentrate with rea l hope
of success o n the I ng and d iffic u lt task of introd ucing some
tr ust into re lat io ns between Ch ina and the '"'est, of repa ir ing
hi tory's ravage, and bring ing the great. Chinese nat ion into
its proper role a a resp cted member f the internatio na l
communi ty. I n time it m igh t even be possible for the hi nese
and Taiwa nese on their own LO work out some arrangeme n t
for Ta iwa n th at would no t do too much damage either LO
th e concep t of e lf-deter m ination or to the Chi nese concept
of China's ul tural ind ivisibili ty-perh aps some son of a n
arrangement for Ta iwa nese elf-gov rnme nt un de1· nomina l
Chinese suzera inty. Bu t th a t wo ul d be for them to dec ide.
All thi is n t, a has bee n ugges ted , a ma tter of "be ing
kind to China." It is a ma tte r of altering tha t fa tal expectancy whicb i leading two grea t na ti ons tOward a tragic and
unn e es a ry war. If it in volves " being kin d to Chin a," those
who are repelled by th at thought may ta ke some ma ll comfo rt in the fac t th a t it also involves "be ing kin d to merica."
America i a great and p werf ul a nd fu ndame n ta ll y dece n t
nation; we kn ow it-or ough t to-a nd the wo rl d kn ows it. A t
time, however, we ac t as tho ugh we d id no t believe in our
ow n greatness; we ac t as though o ur pres tige a a g rea t nation
were consu1. nt ly a t is ue, consta ntl y in dange r f being irretrieva b ly los t, a if our greatness we re ome th ing tha t had
en d less ly to be rep urchase(!, req uiring un ending exe rti ons to
prove to th e world that we are indeed an im portant a nd
powerful na ti on.
\'\le have been to ld that we must beat the Rus ia n to th e
m oon, th a t we ca nnot re lent in our pres ures again t Castro,
th a t we had no cho ice bu t lO interve ne aga inst the Dom in ica n
R evolution, not p rimaril y beca u e these a tion we re con id-
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ered of and by themselves LObe e; emial but be au e if we did
not do these thing, our pre uge, whi h is to ay,our leputation for greatness, would be hopeles ly comprom1~ed. ~n- the
case o f Vl.etnam ' we have been wid that our ma · 1ve. mdnary
.
com m itmen t i essential le · because of the trateg1 Importance of Vietnam itself than for the purp e of prov: ng lO
the communists tha t Amer ica is not a "paper ti ger' and
proving to the worl d that America cannot be p ushed aro un d.
Again and again, in many pans of the world, we have engaged in enormous exertion a t e n ~rmou cost, not so mu ch
fo 1- the sa ke of our greatness as for It hadow.
I do no t th ink that America's greatness i q u tioned in the
worl d and I certai nl y do no t thi n k that stride n t be havior is
the b;st way for a nation lO p rove its great ne s. Indeed, in
na tions as in in d ivid ua ls be llicosity is a mar k of wea kn ess
and self-doubt rat her tha n of str ng th and self-a · ura n e.
There is some thin g approp ri a te and admirabl e about a sm all
cou ntry standing up defia nt ly to a big ountry; such behavior
confers upon th e small cou ntry a streng th an d a d1gnny th at
it would not o therwise posses . T he sa me behav ior o n th e
part of a big na ti on is gro tesq ue, mar king it as a bu_ll y_- The J
tr ue mark of greatne s is not str id ency but m ag na nJmlly.
I t is preci ely be a use of America's en rmou stre ngth a nd
pres tige tha t we ca n afford LO be mag na nimous in ~i ~ tn a_m .
If the VietCong or on h Vietn am were to take th e Initia tive
in offering substa nti ve onces ions, they could pl a usibly be
rega rded a having been intimi da ted by Ameri ca n power. U
the Uni ted Sta te we re to take th e lead 1n sugg sun g peace
terms involving ig n ifica nt con es ions to th e Viet Cong,
ma ny people would suppose th a t th e meri a n p eop le had
grown weary of th e wa r-which is p robab ly tr ue; but no
one co uld eri ously believe th a t th e nited ta les had bee n
frightened in to ubmiss io n by a mall und evel p eel count ry
in Sou theas t sia.
O n Sep tember I, 1966, P res ident de Ga ulle of Fra n e mad e
a speech in Cambod ia. p ea king of Ameri ca and of th e pro b-
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world. Communism has ceased to be the m o no lith it eemed
to be in Stalin's time; its prac tice is increasingly being nationalized to fit the conditions of pa nicul ar countri e . ' Vhat is
more important, th e communism of Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Union is slowly but steadily being hum a ni zed. The
terror of Sta lin's time h as largely disappeared from Ru sia;
the Hungarian government now tolerates a degree of individual liberty; Rum an ia practices a defi a ntly independent
national communism; Yugoslavia seems slowly a nd hesitatingly to be coming to accept the legitimacy of ope n expresions of doubt about communism itself.
The architect, or exec utor, of the e extraordin a ry developments was Nikita Khrushchev. 'Vhet her Khrushchev act uall y
intended to preside over the liquid ation of Stalin's empire
may well be qu es tioned, but that has clearly bee n the major
result of his ten years of leaders hip. Starting with his famous
secret speech of February 1956 in wh ich he de nounced talin,
Khrushchev initiated a process which is beginning to un dermine the bases of comm unist totalitarianism. H eretofore
the judgments and the words of Sovi e t dictato rs had been
deemed infallibl e; by denouncing his predecessor, Khru hchev admitted the fallibility of Sovie t communism a nd set
a n enormou ly important precedent for future doub ts, future
qu estions and future critici m, in Russia, in other communi t
societies, and in ofar as th ere can still be said to be o ne, in
the intern at io nal ommuni t moveme nt.
The most s triking r es ults of this ne w ferment in the com munist world have bee n in th e o untri es of Ea tern Europe,
but important changes have ta ke n place a nd continue to ta ke
place in th e oviet Union itself. Th e very m a nner of Khru shchev' rem ova l from power is illustra tive of th e new atmosph ere in th e oviet Union. B y ' '\/estern tandar.ds it wa
crudely don e, to be ure, but by previ o u oviet sta nd ard
the removal of Khru shchev a nd hi subsequ e nt rea ppea ra nce
a a priva te citizen were no tabl e step · fonvarcl toward the
developme nt of civiliLed political me thods.
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only as the occasion for recrimination, but the nece sity of
working together for some ommon purpose had the effect of
dissolving animosities and generating fri end line s between
members of the two groups.
The reconciliation of East and West i primari ly a psychological problem, having to do with the cultiva tion of cooperative attitudes and of a ense of having pract ica l common
objectives. A grand design for end ing the cold war in a
ingle troke f sta tesmanship i not even remotely feasible.
\'\That is fea ible in East-West relations is the ad va ncement
o f a great many projects of practical coopera ti on, projects
which, taken by themselves, may be of littl e importa nce,
but which, ta ken together, m ay have the effect of shap ing
revolutionary new a ttitude in the world.
The shaping of such attitu les i , or o ught to be, th e
primar y objective of our foreign policy. It is not impl y a
question of learnin g to value pea e over war. Virtually everybody wants peace but m os t na ti on want something else eve n
more, be it conqu es t or glory or pr tige 0 1· ome objective or
other th a t is taken to bees entia! for th eir honor. The problem, then, is not merely to persuade people to want p eace
but to persuade th em to wa nt it more th an all those o ther
things for whi h th ey are usuall y ready to sa rifice it. 1£ there
is any key to surviva l and ecurity in the nuclear age, it
probabl y does not lie in new a nd improved internat ional
peace-keeping organ izations, nor in elaborate schemes for
disarmamen t, which ha prove n historica lly to be one of the
most intracta ble of interna ti onal problems, but in the peronal attitudes of p eoples a nd their leader, in their willingne to place a t leas t some of the common requirements of
humanity over th e conflicting asp irat ions of natio ns a nd
ideologies.
lf attitudes rather than formal arra ngements are the critical
factor in intern a tional rela ti ons, th en a somewhat different et
of priorities i indicated for fore ign policy from those which
we generally profess. Formal Ea t-We t se urit y arrange201
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developme nt, foreign a id has potential va lue as an in trument
of Ea t-\ Vest coopera ti o n. For twenty years we have thought
of fore ign aid as a weapon in th e cold war-a hum a ne a nd
intellige nt one for the most part but none thele s a weapo n
in a global s tru ggle again t omm uni m. L ookin g beyo nd
th e Vie tn a mese war to th e time whe n o ne h pe the vV tern
a nd om munist natio ns wi ll have res umed th e building of
bridges, it may be that we sha ll find it possibl e to convert
a sista nce to th e und erd eveloped count r ie from a n instru ment o f ri va lry to a n instrum ent of reco ncilia tio n.
vVe are com ing to eli cover th a t a ll ov ie t aid progra m a re
not de trimental tO o ur intere ts, th a t some, in deed, may
aclvan e o bj cti ve, such a th e deve lopment of India, that
we our elves favor. Wh y th e n o uld not the United tates
propose to th e Soviet Unio n that th e two co un tr ies coope ra te,
unci r th e a uspices of a n intern a ti o nal age ncy, in a par ti cul ar
development project th a t bo th fa vor- uch a th e cons tru ction of a ca nal or fertili ze r plant in I ndia or a no th er country?
lf a projec t o uld be fo und th a t both co untri es considered to
be in th eir interes t -a nd 1 a m sure a spe ifi c project co uld
be fo und- a modes t ga in fo r eco nomi c develo pm ent a nd a
o n idera ble ga in for wor! I peace cou ld be ach ieved by a
j int oviet-A merican vent ure or, better ti ll , by a joi nt
ve nture in volving severa l communist co untries a nd evera l
vV tern countries.
Cooperation, like conAi ct, te nds to feed o n itse lf. An
initial, ten tat ive ve ntu re in Ea t-vV t coopera ti o n in economic aiel could lead to a no ther, bo lder ve nture a nd to a
ge nuin e br acle nin g of the area of commo n interes ts, which
in turn might lea I to Sovie t member hip in th e intern a ti o na l
le nding age n ies a nd a gene ral multil a teralization, indeed
in wrn at i naliza ti o n, of a id a lo ng the lines to be d eveloped
in th e next chapter.
It is th ro ugh uch e nterpr i es as th e foregoing, o rn e bigge r,
some ma il er, but no ne very weep ing or decisive in themselve, th a t br idges an be built aero · th e hasm of id eology.

2 10

Reb11ilding B1 idges
All have· th e advantage that they can contribute to the shaping of new alt itud es and new expectations. A we have no ted,
men tend to act on their expectat ion , and prophecies, firml y
believed, have a way of fulfilling themselves. Pe rhap the
best th at we a n do in this imperfect world is to work hard
an d patie ntl y, in o ur daily lives and in all th e diverse pur uit
of men and n a tion , to cultivate new a nd more hopefu l expectat ions o n which to act and proph eci whose fulfillm e11t wi ll
benefit th e hum a n race.

R euniting Europe
In E urope th e tid e [ hange in re lat ions wit hin and
be twee n th e two bloc has profo und ly altered th e mea ning
o[ the cold war. Ea h id e i now convin ced-a lthough
neither is likely to ad mit it- that the other i in ecu re
possessio n of the terri tor ies under its co ntrol. On e hears
little indeed th es d ay o f communist ubvers ion in vVe tern
Eu rope or of the forc ible liberation of Eastern E urope.
Europe rem ain unn a turall y d ivided but no erio us observe r
expe ts war a nd it is now ge nerally agreed o n both sides th at
i[ the two · uropc arc to come toge ther it ca n o nl y be
thro ug h a process o[ grad ua l ch a nge a nd accommoda ti o n .
1 do not b li eve reunifi a ti on o[ Eastern a nd \ Ves tern
Europe requires th e eve ra nce of th e la tter' bonds with the
n itecl States. Both meri ca a nd th e ovie t ni o n, a t.he
leaders of the two coa li tions, ho ulcl pl ay lead ing roles in th e
ta k of reco ncili a ti o n. Mu ch of th e hope for a n im p rovement of re la ti n leading to th e ultim a te re unifi a ti o n of
Europe derive [rom th e approxim a te balan e of power
between Lhe two id . W ere \
t rn Europe to be de ta heel
fro m meri ca, an imbala nce would come into ex iste n e, one
whi h mi g ht temp t the Rus ian o nce aga in with the pos ib ility of dominating We tern Europe.
s R ay mo nd ron
has poi n ted o ut. "The reunifi ca ti on of Ea tern a nd We ter n
Euro pe req uire a d re nte betwee n th e two bl
ra ther tha n
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tant one, of whic h we mu t take due cogn
izanc e in the shap ing
of our own policy.
In the fall of 1964, when the prop osed
mult ilate ral force
wa unde r activ e discussi n, I visited
Yugoslavia. Virtu ally
every Yugoslav to whom 1 spok e raise
d the ques tion, expressing alarm and fear at the possibi li ty
of a Germ an role, h owever circu mscr ibed, in the disposi tion
of nucle ar weap ons. I
expla ined repea tedly, and I am sure
vai nl y, that unde r the
prop osed mult ilate ral force arran geme
nt Germ any woul d
have no indep ende nt autho rity what ever
to eli pose of nucle ar
weapons, th at, indeed, Germ any wou
ld be so firml y locke d
into a mul tilate ra l ys tem as to precl
ude th e pos ibilit y of a
Germ a n natio nal nuclea r f rce in t.h
e futur e.
s these discu ions progressed, I becam e equa lly
conv inced of the logic
of m y posit ion a nd of th e impos ibilit
y of maki n g it persu aive t.o th e Yugoslavs.
The Easte rn Euro pean fear of Germ
any is irrati onal a nd
xaggerate d but wholly understa nd ab le.
It. i the prod uct of
tragi c a nd shoc king expe ri ence, an d
only the hea ling eff cts
of time, a grea t deal of time, will a llev
iate it.
o ma t.ter what
safeg uards surro unde d a Germ an ro le
in a West ern nucl ea r
de terre nt syste m, neith er th e Russ ian
nor any othe r peop le
in Ea tern Euro pe woul d f el sa fe with
them . Thei r fear
of Germ any i a n un altera ble fac t of
our time; it ex istand must be taken du acco unt of-d espi
te the fa t, whic h i
evide nt to a fair-m inded observer, that
th e Germ an Fede ral
R epub lic h a beco me a de ent, demo
crati c, and peace ful
ociety.
The Ea tern Euro pean have no t und
erstood, and perh aps
cann ot be ex pecte d to und ers tand, t.he
ext.ent of the ch anges
whic h have taken p ia e in the new Germ
any. One may hope ,
howe ver, that t.he comi ng of age of
a new gene ratio n a nd
co ntinu ing ev id nces f th e dece ncy
a nd dem ocracy of t.h e
Fede ra l R epub lic will ult.im ately eli pel
Ea tern Euro pe's fear
of Germ an y. I am conv inced th a t noth
ing we can do in th e
mean time will eli pel th a t. fea r.
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Putt ing Our Own H ouse in Order
We spoke in C hap ter 6 of th e d isr up ti ve effec t of th e Vie tname e war o n t.h e interna l life of th e nited ta tcs; 1 re turn
now LO that th eme in ot·der LO ugge t Lha t there i o ne m ore
bridge wa iting LO be rebuil t, a t lea t a impor ta nt as th ose
w t.h e ommuni t world a nd w o u r a llies, th e bridge betwee n the Ameri ca n p ople a nd th eir governme nt whi ch i
ab olutely riti ca l fot· Lhe strengLh a nd hea lt.h of ur o ie ty.
T h e hum a n a nd ma teria l re o urce t.h a t m a ke a great
society are prod u ed a t home, no t a broad .
n ambiti o us
fo reign p li y built o n a de teriora ting d mes ti c ba e is poss ible onl y fo r a limited time; like Lhe lig ht cas t by a n extinct
star, it is predes tin ed w come wa n e nd. Such, approx imately,
was the ex peri e nce of Fra nce befo re th e wa r of 1870 a nd o f
AusLria befo re th e wa r of 19 14. Ameri ca i no wh ere nea r
t.h at ex tremity but she will come to it eve ntu all y if we do no t
stop w p ut o ur ow n ho u e in ord er or, more exa tl y, if we d o
no t res um e th e wo rk o f edu ca ting o ur childre n, comba tin g
poverty, renew ing o ur iti es, a nd purifying o ur ph ys ica l
enviro nment begun s hopef ull y by Pres ide nts Ke nn ed y and
J ohnso n.
There has bee n a grea t d ea l o f ta lk a bo ut " nco- iso lationism ." lt is tru e Lh a t a grow ing number of Ameri a ns1 am o ne of th em- a rc ex pres ing o ncern with wha t they
rega rd as the verinvolvemc nt of th e nited ta Les in certa in
parts of the world with Lhe con equ e nt n g lect of impo rta nt
probl em h ere a t home. It is no t tru e t.h a t thi
o ncern
indica tes a willing nes to a ba ndo n vital Ameri ca n intere ts
abroad a nd to le t th e world go it way while we re trea t into
an illusory i ola ti o nism.
The charge of " neo-i o la ti nism " is defec ti ve o n a t leas t
two co un ts. Fi rst, it i based o n th e premise th a t th e nit d
States has a vital interes t in ju t a bo ut every c untry in th e
world, when in fac L ma ny things hap pe n in m a ny pi a cs th a t
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pace is ne of Lhe few areas in which, by enom10 u con entrat ion of resour es, the Ru ians have been ab le to surpas
us in cerwin respects and this uccess, hopeful ly, will ease
their feeling of inferi ority.
The United ta Les, on th e other hand, i the richest, most
powerfu l, and generall y most succe sful na tion in th e world,
and everyon e kn ows it. lt i simply not nece sary for us to
go around forever proclai ming: " 1 am the greatest !" The
more one does that sort of thin g, in fact, th e m ore people
doubt it, and if the world is not persuad ed of our pre-emi nen e now it probabl y never will be. Would it not be more
dignifie d, more sensible, and m ore realistic if we respo nded
to Sovie t space achieve ments by offering our own incere
congrat ulations while cont inuing to go about our business
in a way th a t meets our own needs a nd our ow n na ti o nal
priori tie ? 1 think it would be a hearten ing sign th a t America
has tru ly come of ag if we could wke the attiwde that th e
Russian s ar free tO conce ntra te th eir resources on going to
the moon if Lhat is what Lhey think they m L need a nd we
wish th em well, but Lh a t, as for our elve, th e moon is only
one of our a piration s, a di ta nt one a t Lha t, and in the mea ntime we have chi ldren to educate a nd cities to rebuild.
A conclud ing point, which politica l " realists " may on ider
extrane ou , is that, insofar as th e sati fac tions of life have
anythin g to do with politics at all, they have to do with
dome tic not foreign politics, with proj ects of educatio n,
culture, employ ment, ren ewa l, a nd bea utifica ti o n rather th an
with foreign wars an d all ia nce, to say nothing f crash
projects for going to the moon and the develop m ent, at
immen e cost, f airplane s th a t will ny two thousa nd miles
a n hour- which is much fas ter tl1 an a nybody needs to go.
s Thomas Huxley sa id of the inventio ns of the nineteen th
century -the d ynamos, the open-he arlh furn ace , and the
Jocomotives-"T he great i ue a bout which hangs a true
subli mity and the terror of ov rhangin g fa te is, what are you
goi ng to do wit h all these tl1 ing ?"G
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J ic.h to the poor !earl) encompas>e an ob liga ti on on the p:11 t
of rich nations to poor na ti o ns. Indeed, it is no more than
common en e to recognite that, among nations as within
th em, th e securit y of th rich is b 'S t n~ ured by providing
hope a nd opportunity f r th e poor.
e ith er we no r a ny o th er natio n, however, has y t accepted
an o bligat ion to th e poor nat io ns in a ny wny a na logous to
th a t whi h we accept toward the individu a l poor a nd the
poorer tate and regio ns within
ur ow n o unt ry. I n
America J nd other democrati societ ies hig her in come people
provid th e bulk of th e tax mo ney to fin a nce publi crvices
of which th e poor arc the prin ipal b nefi iarie ; the rcdi tributi o n of wea lth has become n n rmal a nd accep ted functi o n of democrat ic gove rnm ent. The rich pay not a a private
ac t of noblesse oblige but in fulfillm e nt f a social respon ibility; th e poor receive bene fi ts no t as a Ju ky g ra tuity but as
th right of itiLe n . T h e effe t of th g rea t o ial r forms in
our co untry from th e tim e o f Theodore R oos velt to the
Grea t o iety has bee n th e virtua l eli placement of private
phila nthropy by p ubli c respon ibility. The
h a ju t abo ut been put out of bu ines by s ial c urity a nd,
with due respect for the hum a nity a nd kindn e of th e alva~i o n Army, wh o ca n deny that unemployment compe nsat ion
ts a m ajor improveme nt?

can no longer nctively suppon an aid program that i> prim;trily bilatcJal. 1 would, h wever, support and do al l withi n
my power to secure an expanded program of economic aida greatly expanded program of econom ic aid-provided that
it were o ndu cted as a commun ity enterpri ·e, that is, th ro ug h
such international hannels as the nited Nat ions, the Internationa l D velopme nt Asso iation of the v\lorld Ban k, a nd
the regional development bank~.

Th e

on. equence of B ilatemli m

\'\lith no le s r peer for th e comp te nce and ded ication of
o ur Agency for International Develo pm ent, 1 uggest th at we
begin to replace bila tera l for ig n aid, whi h is a nalogo us to
priva te phila nthrop y, with a n inter na ti ona li zed progra m
ba ed n th e sa me pri ncipl e of publ ic responsibili ty whi h
und erli es progressive taxat ion and th e
ia l crv ice we
provide for o ur ow n peo1 le. 1 suggest th a t we exte nd th e
fr ntier of o ur 1 ya lty a nd o mpa ion in ord er to tran fonn
ur a id to th e world' poorer nat ions from something re embling a private gra tuit y to a o mmunity responsibility.
It is with u h tho ug hts in mind tha t 1 have decided, af ter
a lmost twe nty year of mcrica n foreign a id, that 1 for one

The cru cia l di fference between bilateral and international
aid i th e ba ic in co mpa tibilit y of bilate ra lism with individu al a nd nat ion al dig nity.
ha rit y corrod both th e ri h
and the p r, breedin g a 11 exagge ra ted e nse of authority on
th e part of th e donor a n 1 a de tru ctivc loss of e lf-es tee m o n
the part of the recipient. vVhatever th e m a te1ial benefits of
our a id-and th y have been o nsid era ble in some o untri es
- I am in creasing ly inclined to th e view th a t th ey have bee n
purchased a t a n ex essive politica l and p ychologi al cos t to
both lenders and bolT we r . The ct iti al question is whether
the trans fer of wea lth between nation can be made co mpatible with human dignity as ha been don within o ur ow n
ou ntr y.
Difficult a th e efiort mi ght be, it would be a lutary for
Ameri cans to try t imag in e exactl y how th ey mig ht fee l as
recipien ts of c onom ic a iel-and a ll th a t goc with it- from
fore ig n cou ntrie .
H ow, for examp le, w uld th managemen t and mpl oyec
of the cw H aven R ailroad fee l if they were placed und er
the tutelage of a mi i n of, say, Ge1man tra n po rta ti on
experts-no t ju t tran 1 onation exp ns but German expe rt,
who, for a ll they might do to show u h w to run a railroad,
wo uld al ·o be li ving purveyor of a me sage to th
ffe t that
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A New Co11cepl of Foreign Aid
Fo1 mer Amba ador John Kenneth Galbraith believe that
meri an military aid LO Paki tan actually caused Lhe war
between India and Pakistan in 1965, simply becau e, quite
apart from the merits of the Kashmir dispute, if the United
tates had not provided the arm, Pakistan would n L have
been able to seek a military olution.
These arms of course were meant to be used for defense
again t China and the oviet nion, not against lndia. The
trouble wa that Pakistan did not and does not share the
merican view of Kashmir a a secondary issue and therefore
regards Jnclia, not China or Rus:.ia, as her principal enemy.
meri an military assistance had been provided on the condition and in lhe expectation that it would be u ed only agaimt
communist aggression, but a might have been expected these
pledges were cast aside in the summer of J 965.
hould this have come as a great surpri e? l do not thin k
so. President Ayub Khan said with perfect andor in 1961
that the United States hou ld be "mindful of the [act that if
our territory was violated, we would spend our time dealing
with the enemy ralh r than putting the Ameri an weapons
in cotton wooJ."3
The mistake the nited taLes made wa lhe common one
of as uming !.hat its preoccupation were everybody's preoccupations. lt seemed to us perfe tly obviou !.hat lhe only
real threat in Soulh Asia w re th Soviet Union and Communist hina and that it was absurd for lndia and Pakislan
to be in onflict with each other over a econdary is ue like
Kashmir. Jt seemed to us that anyone with sense would share
our vi w that !.here was only one truly cru ia l issue in world
affairs, the threat of c mmuni m, be it in lndia or Vietnam,
in uba or lhe Dominican Republic. The crowning irony of
the affair was !.hat this war, which ould not have b en fought
without American military aid, wa ettled primarily through
the mediation of the oviet nion, one of the two oumries
against which American arms were meant to be directed .
Administration witnes es tell the enatc Foreign Relatiom
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Committee every year that military a sistance to t.he counuie
bordering on the Soviet nion and China i vital to America's
"forward strategy," su taining me three and a half million
men under anns at far lower cost than would be required
to susta in comparab1e American for es. This of cour e is an
exa mple of the ancie nt and sound practice of great m ilitary
powers, deve lop ed by the R oma ns, of mainta ining foreign
mer enaries to do their periphera l fighting whi le keeping
their ow n main [ rces as strategic reserves.
The vari ation introduced by the America ns is that our
mer enar ies usua ll y remain neutral while we fight brushfire
wars wit.h our own sold ier . Among the c untrie bordering
on Russia and hin a which receive American military as i lance are ree e, Turkey, I ran, Thailand, L ao, Taiwan, an d
Korea. Of th ese on ly the Koreans have men fighting in Vietnam and they are re eiving a handsome subsid y for th eir
effort. The Gree ks and th e Turks are too busy menacing
Russ ia with 'their military power, to say noth ing of ea h
o ther, while we do not dar e to usc hi ang Ka i- hek' large
a nd well-fin a nced force les t it bring the Chin ese Com mu n i t
Army swarming into Vietnam. T he res ul t is that we are
susta in ing over three million non-fighting men along the
borders of Ru ia a nd China who do guard duty while merica n soldiers fi ght in Vie tnam. One wonder whether some of
the countries which mainta in tl1 ese forces wou ld not be more
table and secure toda y if mu h of tl1 e mon ey pent on armaments over the years had been used instead for deve lopment
and social reform.
America's modes t military aid in Latin America is decidedly more effe Li ve tha n its mercenary forces in Europe a nd
ia, not, however, in holding bac k communists but in holding up mili tary oligarchic .
Mr. J ohn Dunca n Powell, a politica l scienti t who had
studied the impac t of merica n military ass ista nce in La tin
Ameri a, h a pointed out tl1 a t tl1 e sma llne s of m e sums
involved i deceptive, and tha t, mea ured in terms of their

effect on the ab ili ty ol military forces to apply violence aga in
civi lian group , merican arms are very ignificant indeed.•
In count.rie where per-capita income is low, where politica l
institutions are fragile, where grea t numbers of people are
un ed uca ted, un organiLed, a nd ften dem raliLed, eve n a
sma ll amount of mili tary eq uipm ent a nd training, say 10
wortl1, ca n give a s ldi er a n overwhe lmi ng advan tage over a
civil ian in a confli ct situation. T a kin g AID figures on cumulat ive nited Su·He military ass i ta nce per oldier a · of 1962
a nd ma tching th ese aga inst per-capita income, Mr. Powell
poi n ts out m a t a of 1962 each member of icaragua's a rm ed
nited tate arms and
forces repre ented 930 w nh of
tra1n1ng ava il ab le for use in poss ible street fighting aga in t
stud en ts and worke rs wi th a tota l a nnua l per- a pita in come
ua t ma la's arm ed
( onl y 205, while each member of
force repre ente I 53 wor th of United Sta t s arm and
training as aga inst stud ents a nd wor ker wit h a per-ca pita
income o f o nl y 1 5.
Vi ewed in th e physi ca l and econ mi com xt of a poor
co un try in entra l meri ca, United State military ass ista nce
no longer app ars sma ll a nd innocent; it contributes in a n
importa nt way to the perpetu a ti o n of military oligarchic .
It i no t a large program but, a Mercu ti o sa id of hi fata l
wo und, " to, ' tis not o d eep a a we ll, nor so wid e as a church
door, but 'tis enough, ' twill serve." 6
Mr. Powell conclude that, mall as it is, th e America n
military assi ta nce program i "a contributory ca use of mili·
tari m in L a tin Amer i a" an d tl1 at " th e shift in emphas is
from hemi pheri c ec urity to inter na l e u rity cap abilities
wil l make the Latin merica n milita ry be tter train ed and
equip ped than ever to intervene in th e politi ca l ys tem o f
t11 eir na ti o n ." "This," say Powell , "m ay be th e hidden
price tag on the a n ti-communist ec urity which the nited
ta tes seeks in the we te rn hemi p here through tb e military
a istance program." Even ts in Braz il a nd Argentin a have
certa inl y borne him out.
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On a n eve ning in the summ er of 1966 a n Am erica n j ourna list's interv ie w with rebe l in the G uatemala n j u ngle was
show n o n te levision. A yo u ng re be l lea der a id he was a
Marxis t beca u e M arx ism, as he un ders tood i t, called fo r
g iving th e la nd to the peasa n ts; he th o ug ht o f th e
ni t.ed
' t.a tes as a n enem y, beca use, he th o ug ht, Am eri ca n arm a nd
power were always pl aced a t th e disp a l o f th e o ppresso rs
of his people. This vi ew o f Ameri a is no t. unkn own in o th er
pan o f the world ; it is o ne o f th e re wards o f th e " fo rwa rd
tra teg y" o f Ameri ca n milita r y ass ista nce.

For-eign A id and Amer-ican. O ver-commitmen t
t the sa me t.im e a it has had disruptive e ffec ts o n its
reci1 ie nts, bil a teral Ameri ca n milita ry a nd economi c ass istance h as a lso had ome unfo reseen cflccts o n th e United
tales : it has becom e a vehi cle towa rd commitme nts whi ch
exceed bo th m eri ca n interests a nd Ameri ca n ma teri a l a nd
inre llectu al resources.
Fore ig n aid is no t in a litera l se n e t.h e ca u e of or th e rcaso n fo r Ame1·ica n milit.ary invo lvem e nt in Vi e tn a m. lt was,
however, a n impo rta nt fa tor co nt r ibuting to th e state of
mind of po licy-m akers wh o commiued th e United taLes to
a m ajo r la nd wa r in Asia a fter ha ving sta ted fo r efull y, repea tedly a nd, t.o m a n y of us, quite co nvin cing ly th a t th a t was
xactly wh a t th ey inte nd ed no t to d o. The rela ti o n hip
betwee n meri a n a id a nd the Vie tn a mese wa r is no less signifi a nt for being p ycho logica l ra th e r th a n juridi ca l; indeed
it is pro babl y mo re ig nifi ca nt.
The idea o f fo re ig n a id a a so urce o f meri ca n military
invo lve me nt i er ta inl y no t m y o wn ; o n th e co mrary, u h
a co nn ec ti o n neve r even occ u r red to m e r, 1 d a re ay, to o th er
member f th e Fo re ig n R ela ti o ns Co mmittee until Admini -

trat.ion officia l began refe r ring to the a id progra m a <lll>e
and eviden e of what they judged to be an Amcri an mi litary
obliga tion in Vie tn am.
o r, I thin k, can the conne tio n
between aid and m il i tary involvement be eli m i ed a mere
exec of r hetori c by part isa n of the Vie tna mese war.
Alth o ug h he ha now disavowed a id as a o urce o f mil itary
o bliga ti o n , t.h e e re ta ry f un e on no fewe r th a n three
occas io n referred to o ngre io na l a1 p rova l o f a id p rogra ms
as a bas is of a uth orit y fo r the meri ca n mili wry invo lvem ent
in Vie tn am . H e d id so a t a e na te hea ring in Aug ust 1964.
H e did so agai n in a hea ring before t.h e e nate Foreig n R e latio n
o mmittec o n J a nu ary 2 , 1966, whe n, a fter citing th e
SEATO Trea ty as a ut.h ori1ing Ame ri ca n milita ry a ti o n in
Vi et nam , he we nt. n to ay:
In additi o n to th a t, we have bil a tera l a si ta n e
agree ment. to [sic ] o uth Vi e tn am . i.Ye have had evera l
ac ti o ns of th e Co ngre . W e have h ad th e a nnu a l a id
a ppropri a ti o ns in whi ch th e purpose o f th e a id hav bee n
full y se t o ut befo re th e
ng ress . .
The Secre ta r y m ,td e th e sa m e po int mos t ex plicitl y in a
speech in L as Vega on Febru ary 16, 1966. H e sa id :
W e are committed to ass ist So uth Vie tn a m resi l
aggres io n by th e E TO Trea ty, whi h was approved
by the e na te with o nl y one eli se nting vo te; by th e
pl edges o f three ucce sive Pres ide n ts; by th e atd ap f~ J·oved

by bipartisan ma jorities in Congress over a p_enod of
twe lve years; b y jo in t d e la ra ti o ns w!lh o ur a lit es 111 o u_th ea 1. Asia and th e i.Yes tern Pac ific; a nd by t.h e R e oluu o n
whi ch Co ng r s ad o pted in
ug ust 1964, with o nl y tw o
dis e ntin g vo tes [emph as is add ed ).1
I very much d ubt t.h a t a n y m emb r o f th
e na te ever
supposed th a t b y vo tin g fo r f re ig n a id, th e c na te was
a uthori zing or committing t.h e nit.ed ta te to u e it a rm ed
forces t us tai n th e ruling gove rnm e n-t o f a n y recipi ent co un try aga in t fore ig n a tt, k, mu ch les aga ins t. intern al insur2 33
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recti o n .
ra th er doubt, too, that those who later cited su h
a conn e Lion thought of it before the nited tates took ove1
the Vietnames e war.
What seems to h ave happened i that large-sca le military
a nd economi a id, a lo ng with o ur grad ual a umptio n of the
French role in Indoch in a a nd the ad ption of go Dinh
Diem as a n American protege, reatcd a state of mind among
American poli y-ma ke r und er which it was felt th at the
United tates had a propri ta1-y in vestment in Vietnam -an
inves un e nt of pres tige a nd money which th o e re ponsible
were na wrall y unwillin g lO sec go down th e drain. A ga mbler is always tempted, once he has begun to lose, to keep
rai ing th e s ta kes in the hope of recouping his losses; sin e
ea rl y 1965 American poli y-makcr ha ve been stead il y rais ing
the sta kes of a ga mbl e which began in part with a id an d
which until th e di pat h o f a large met-ica n arm y w Vietnam in Lhe fii-st m nl11 of 1965 could have bee n liquida ted
with a fa irl y sma ll lo . Once th e sta ke beca me high, however, expl a na ti o ns were ca lled for a nd, a ppa re ntly without
awa re ness of th e impli a ti o n of what they were ay ing, o ur
policy-ma kers bega n referring lO f re ig n a id as o ne o£ th e
facto rs l11 at committed l11e United ta te to war in Vietnam.
Expli it referen es tO fo reig n ai d as a lega l basis for an
American military o bliga ti o n em, therefore, LO have b en
ex post facto; poli cy-m a kers who cam e LO fee l th a t th e United
ta te was obligated lO ta ke over the Vietnames e war, in part
beca u e aid progra ms a uth o ri zed with no such inte ntio n had
co ntributed lO th e sen e of a n Ameri a n inves trn nt, la ter
referred back lO foreign-ai d legisla ti o n as justifyi ng and
a uth ri zing ll1e meri a n mili tary commitm e nt. Subseque nt
di avowa ls of a id as a o ur e of mili tary o bligatio n ca nn ot
undo its prior contributi on LO that tate of mind which made
mi litary involveme nt seem esse nt ial.
lt is a little late to be lockin g ll1 ba rn door after your
prize herd has gall oped off into l11 e distan e.
net hele s, in
order LO disa bu e th e Adm inistra tio n of the view th a t th e
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Congress, by adopting aid legislati n, i authoritin g the
President to go LO war in defense of the beneficiarie~. the
enate F reign Relations Committe e added language LO the
poli y statement of the foreign-ai d bill in 1966 tating that
u1e authoriLa tion of military and economic aid "shall not be
construed as creating a new c mmitmem or as a!Iecting any
existing commitm ent lO u e armed f rces of the nited State~
for th e defense of any foreign country."
Alerted by the experienc e [ Vietnam, the en ate Fo1 cign
Relations Committee undertook a brief inquiry in the fall o l
1966 inLO th e impli ca tion s of merican military a nd eco nomic
assi tan e a wel l as ol11er aspects of meri an policy tOward
Thailand. The inquiry was undertake n as a normal exerci c
of the Senate's adv is ry r ponsib ility in foreign rela ti o ns.
Before it began, how ver, fr. J oseph Alsop, in an obviou Iy
overexcite d cond ition caused no doubt by the war, deno un ced
it a a "p la n for g iving aid a nd comfo rt to th e e nem y." 8
ntil the purp es of foreign aid arc clarified, 1 am disinclin d to upport long-term a uth r izati ns r o th er Jegi lat ivc
prov ision that would g ive th e Exe ut ive gr a ter latiwdc
than it a lready has in the c nduct of foreign aid. 1 wo uld
trongly favor th e lo ng-term a uth ori Lat ion of a n internatio nalized foreign-a id program; should the ongress ever be a~ked
to a pprove such a pro~·am, 1 for one wo uld not on ly suppo rt
th e principle of lo ng-term a uth orizat io n but would do a ll
that I could lOse ure its adoption. ln th e meantime , 1 mu l
state quite frankly that my a ttit ud e is inOu need by a lack of
co nfiden e in l11 e purposes for which bilateral aid is likely
to be u eel. I have bee n particular ly di wrbe I by the implicat ion of l11e " ia n Doctrine," di cussed in
hapt r 2,
und er which the
nited tate would a ce1 L unil a teral
respon ibility (or maintaini ng order and xte ncling the Great
ie ty to non-comm unist A ia.
mil confidence in th e u e
to which our a id is likely to b put is re wred-a ncl I wou ld
hope a ltho ugh 1 cl not really expect that it will be in the
near future-! think it prudent fo r th e C ngres to retain its
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full authority to review the authoriLation as well as the
appropriation of funds for foreign aid.
Many programs are justified by the Agency for Imernational Development on the ground that they will maintain
an "American presence." These programs are too mall to
have much effect o n economic development but big enough
to involve the United tates in the affa irs of the countries
concern d. The und erlying assumption of these programs
i that the presence of some American aid officia ls is a blessing which no developing country, except for the benighted
communist ones, should be denied.
1 think th is view of aid i a manifestation of the arrogance
of power. Its basis, if not me iani m, is certainly egotism.
It ass um es that the size, wealth, and power of the United
States arc ev idence of wi dom and virtue as well; it ass ume
that ju t as the right-thinking, hard-working laborer in a
Horatio lger novel might have c unted it a privilege to take
coun e l with the local tycoon, every right-thinking, hardworking underdeve loped country mu t consider it a privilege
to have s me resident America ns around to tell its leaders
how to run their affairs.
It i a flattering idea but unfortunately it is an inaccurate
idea. Experience h a shown-and not just in our case but in
that of other big countries a well-that affection is more
likely to be won by an Ameri an "ab ence" than by a conpicuou American pre ence. In fact, the countries that are
fondest of us often seem to be those who have had the Russians around for a long time, and I think the Russian have
profited in the same way from some of our involvement . This
is not becau e we lack good intentions but simply because
people like to make their own decisions an d their own mistakes in their own way, and our "prese nce" te ll them that we
do not think them qualified to do o. We can give them all
the money and all the technique in the w rid, but what i
their u e if the very act of giving rob the recipient of
dignity?
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Bilateral foreign aid, like some of the other "in truments"
of American foreign poli y, ha become a vehicle toward the
involvement of the nited tales in matters lying far beyond
its proper concern. Though by no means the ole au e, or
even the major cau e, of the developing role of the nited
tates as ideological policeman for the world, bilateral aid
has been a fa tor in that development. lt has become a
factor in a general tendency to go it a lone, a tendency
reflected in our n glect of the nit d Nations, in ur neglect
of the views and sensibilities of allies and other countries, and
in the diversion f money and effort from those promi ing
and c entia! domestic reforms which until recently bade fair
to make the United tales an example of progre s and social
justice for tJ1e world.
Foreign aid does not ha ve to contribute to such results. lt
can indeed be a powerful means toward the rcnew;tl of
strained partnerships, toward the reconciliation of na tional
a nimosi ties, and above a ll toward th e economic growth of
the world's poor ountries under conditions th at f ter dignity as well as development. To accompli h th se ends we
will have greatly to in reasc our aid program a nd to trans( rm it from an in trument of nati nal policy t a comm unity
program for imernational development.

The New Concept
I propose, therefore, the internation a liLation and expan- •
sion of foreign aid. 1 propose its onver ion from an insuument of na tional for ign policy to a n international program
for the limited transfer of wealth from rich oumri to poor
countr ie in accordan e with the amc principle of community respons ibility that in our own cou ntry underlies
progressive taxat ion, socia l-welfare programs, and the eiTect ive
transfer of wealtJ1 from th e rich states to the 1 r state
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through programs of federal a si•aance. The time has come
to stan thinking of foreign aid a pan of a limited international fi cal y tem through whi h the wealthy members of
a world community would act ensibly and in their own
imerests to meet an obligation toward the poor member of
the community.
So great a transformation in the character a nd cond uct of
aid ca nn ot be made all a t once. A significa nt adva nce would
be achieved by a favorab le merican respon e to th e request
of Mr. George Woods, Pres ident of the World .Ba nk, for
greatly increased contributions to tJ1e Interna tio nal D evelopment s ociatio n, the affi liate of th e Bank which prov ides
lo ng-term loa ns at very low interest rates. At present, however, onl y slight progress is being made toward the internation a liza ti o n o f aid . Prior to J 966 th e Congress repeatedly
approved a modest ame ndm ent to th e Foreign Assista nce
Ac t a uthorizing the Pre ident to chan nel 15 percent of th e
developm ent-loan fund throu gh th e W orld Ban k a nd its
affiliated age ncies, but in each in stan e the subsequ ent appropri at ions meas ure prohibited the use of for eign-aid funds
for thi s purpose. In 1966 Congress adopted a n a mendment
requi,-ing th e diversion o f 10 percent of th e develo pm ent-loan
fund to th e intern a tion al lendin g agen ie ; th e appropri ation bill altered thi s to give th e President permissive authority to han n el thee funds thmugh intern a ti on al agencies.
\•Vhat step ca n be taken t ward th e devel pment of a n
interna ti o nal ys tem for tJ1 e limited redi tribution of in come
betwee n ri ch co untries a nd poor ounu-ies? First, th e aidproviding co untries of the world ho uld termin ate bil atera l
progra ms and channel th eir devel pm nt lending through
the Wor ld Ba nk a nd its affi lia ted age ncies, especially th e
Interna tion al Deve lopme nt Association. econdl y, th e Ba nk
a nd its affi li ate sho uld be a uth rit.ed to dispense the increased development fund that woull be at th eir disposal as
they now dispense limited am urlls, that is, accord ing to
ocia l need and strict eco nomi c principle . Third, the Ba nk
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and its affiliate hould execute aid program through an
expanded corps of highly trained international ivil ervant,
encouraging bje tivity by the a signment of field per onncl,
o far a pos iblc, to countrie and region other than their
own. FourtJ1, the .Bank and its affi li a te h uld be authorit.ed
to recommend amo un ts to b comributed each year by member co untrie to an international dcvelopmem pool; o ntributions ho uld be progr sive, with th e main burden fa lling
on the rich oun tri e but, in keep ing with th e 1 rin iple of a
commun ity respon ibility, with eve n th e poore t co untries
ma king token co ntributions. 9
An intern atio na li zed sys t m would provide a fra mewo rk
witJ1in which th e great power could convert th ir ai d progra ms from old wa r inst rum e nts of compe titio n to cooperative ventures tJ1a t would benefit their ow n relation as well
as th e e o nomic need of th e deve lop ing co untries. lt wou ld
be a great thing ind eed if th e Un ited ta te a nd th e ov ie t
Un io n, tJ1 e world' tw mos t economical ly powerfu l na tions,
would jo in in e nd or ·ing the prin iple o f a n intern a ti o nal
fi ca l ys tem . ln thi c nne ti o n, it wo uld be hi ghl y de ira bl e
for th e Sov ie t Un i n to jo in th e W orld Ba nk, of which Yugoslav ia a t present is th e o nl y communi t membe r. Per ha p
the
nited ta tes g vernment o uld take th e initiative of
sugges ting to the Ru ia n that th ey join a nd of offerin g, if
nece a ry, to sponsor ame ndme nts tO th e Ba nk's chaner that
might make member hip more a ttra tive to th e Soviet nion .
There are ma n y poss ibiliti es for ov ie t- merican c perati o n thro ugh deve lopme nt a id. The adva nta ges of JOlrll
developm e nt proje ts were cited in Chapter 10 (Sec pp.
209- 10). Beyond th ese, it would be a boon to their ow n
relations a nd a sple ndid exa mpl e for o th er countries if the
nitecl ta tes a nd th e oviet nion agreed to divert equivalent urns of mon ey from a rm a ments t th e intern a tion al
development pool.
ndcr a n inter na tio na lized development
program, ne a n envision Ru sia n a nd Am ri ca n e ngin ee r
a nd economi t working togeth r in ma ny pa rtS of the wor ld
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as members of a n international cor p of civi l ervants. The
internationali1ation of a id, by reating a framework for cooperation between the great power, co uld thus provide a
powerful impctu for wor ld peace as well as for economic
developmen l.
The tra n formation of economi c aid fro m a natio nal
charity, a nd a n instrum ent of cold war ompet itio n, to a n
intern a ti o nal re p o nsi bility would put a n e nd to the peculiar
a nd corros ive tyra nn y which d nor and recipient eem to
exer ise vcr each o th er in bilateral relation hips.
id would
be convened to a community re pon ibility cha1·a tcri tecl by
ontinuity, predi cta bility, a nd dignity for a il p art ies. The
economic development of th e poor na tio ns of the wo rld
would be trea ted for th e first time as a n e nd in it elf,
insulated from intern a tiona l political rivalries a nd inter nal
politica l press ures. Instead of being a weapon in th e a ncient
a nd eli credited game of po wer politics, aid co uld become,
like edu ca tional exchange, a m a ns fo r ch a ng ing th e nature of the game, for iviliting it a nd for ad apting it to th e
requirem ents of survival in th e nuclear age.
lt may be conte nded t11 a t ~ u ch a program is unrea listi c,
that t11 cre arc insuperabl e o bstacles to its rca lita ti o n. There
are indeed obsta les a nd th ey arc fo rmid a ble, but th ey a re
not insuperabl e; the y a rc no t na tura l ob tacl cs, like ma n's
ina bility to fl y by fl apping his arms, o r techn ologi a!, like his
mome m ary ina bility to fl y a ro ke t ship to Ma rs, but p ychoIogica l. lf th e program 1 recommend i unrea listi c, it i
unrea li ti c be a use, a nd only beca use, p eople th i11k it i
umca li ti c.
A with m os t importa nt adju une nt in human affa irs, th e
first a nd mos t important requirement towa rd th e formation
of a n intern a ti o na l fisca l ys tcm i a ch a nge in o ur thinking.
'We must lea rn to think of th e wo rld as a community in
whi h the privi leged acce pt crta in re po n ibilit ies towa rd
th e und erprivil eged just as they do in ur ow n country. V\ c
must devel p a new idea [ ge nerosity, ne which purp ns
2-10
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to help people without humiliating them, one whi h accepts
the general advancement of the commun it y rather than
cloying expression of gratituue a · it~ jut and proper rewa1d.
Mu h will be required to ac mpli h uch a tran formation
in the mea ning and purpo e f foreign aid. For my own part,
whenever the Administration i prepared to ask for legislation a uth or i7ing t11 e United tales to participate in a program
of a id to developing o untri es invo lving significa ntl y increased amo un ts of money, ofter le nding te1·ms, a nd
internationa l management, I pledge to u e all my reso urces
as a enator a nu a
ha irm an of the Fo reig n R ela ti o ns
Committee t sec ure its e nac tm ent.

2 ·11

THERE ARE TWO AMER ICAS. One is the meri a of Lin coln
a nd Adla i Stevenson; the othe r is the m erica o f Teddy
Roosevelt a nd the lnodern sup rpatrio t . One is ge nero us a nd
hum a ne, th e other narrowl y egotis tica l; o ne is self-c riti ca l, th e
o th er se lf-rig h teo us; o ne is sens ib le, the o ther rom an ti ; one
is good- humored, the ot her solemn; one i inquiring, the
moderate, the othei- filled with
ot.h er pontifica Ling; one
pass io na te intensity; one i jud icious and the th er arroga nt
in the u e of grea t power.
We have tended in t.he years of our great power to p uzzle
the world by pre e nting to it now the one face of merica,
now Lhe other, a nd ometimes both at nee. Many people
all over the world have c me 1.0 regard merica as being
capab le of magnanimity a nd farsightedness b ut no less apable of pettines a nd spi te. The resu lt i an in abi lit y to
a nti ipa te American actio ns whi ch in turn m akes for apprehension and a lack o f co nfi dence in m eri ca n a im .
The incon tancy of merica n foreign policy is not an accident but a n expressio n o f two distinct side of the merican
character. Both a re characterized by a kind of moralism, but
one i the morality o f decent instincts tempered by t.he kn ow ledge of human imperfection a nd the o th er is th e morality of
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The Two Americas

ab o lu te self-a urance fired by the cru ading spirit. The one
is exemplified by Lincoln, who found it trange, in the word
ol his second Inaugural Address, "that any man hould dare
to as k for a just God's assi tance in wringing their bread
from t.he sweat of ot.her men' fa es," but then added: "let us
judge not, t.hat we be not judged." The other is exemplified
by Theodore Roosevelt, who in his December 6, 1904, An nu a l
M essage to Congress, without question or doub t as to his own
a nd his cou ntry's capacity to judge righ t and wrong, proclaimed the duty of the United l<'ltes to exercise an " intern al
police power" in the hemisphe1·e on the gr unci that "Chro nic
wrongdoi ng, or an impo tence which results in a genera l
lo eni ng of the ties of civ ili zed society, may in merica .. .
ultima tely require intervention by some civilized nation .... "
Roosevelt of course never questioned t.hat the "wrongdoing"
would be done by our L atin neighbor and we of course were
the "civili zed na tion" wit.h th e duty to et things right.
After twenty-five years of world power the United States
must decide which of th e two sides of its nat ion al ch arac ter
is to predominate-the human i m of Lincoln or th e a rrogance of th ose who would make merica the world's police1 m an. One or the o ther wil l help sh ape the spi rit of th e age
- unle s of cour e we refuse to choose, in which case America
may come to play a less important role in the world, leaving
the great decisions to others.
The current tendency is toward a m ore strident and aggressive American foreign policy, which i to say, towanl a policy
closer to th e spirit of Theod re R oosevelt th an of Lincoln .
W e are still trying to build bridges to t.h e comm unist countries and we are still, in a sm all way, helping th e poo rer
nations to make a better life for the ir people; but we are a lso
in volved in a growing war aga inst Asian commu nism, a war
which bega n and might have ended as a civil war if merica n
interventio n had no t turned it into a contes t of ideologies, a
war whose fallout is disrupting our intern al life a nd com plicating our relation with mos t of th e world.

Our national vocabulary has changed with our policie .
A few year ago we were talking of detente and building
bridges, of five-year plan in India and Pakistan, or agricultural cooperat.ives in the Dominican Republic, and land and
tax reform all over Latin America. Today these ubjects are
·till discussed in a half-hearted and desulwry way but the
foc us of power and imerest ha sh ifted to th e politi cs of war.
Dipl omacy ha become large ly image-making, a nd in tead of
emph a izing plans for social hange, th e policy-planners a nd
politi ca l scientists are conjuring U( "scenarios" of esca la ti on
and nucl ear confron tation a nd "mode ls" of insurgen y and
counter- insurge ncy.
The change in words and va lues is no less importan t than
the cha nge in policy, beca use words a1·e deeds and tyle is
su bsta nce insofar as they innuence men' mind an d behav ior.
What seems to be h appening, as Archibald M a Leish has
put it, i that "the fee l of America in th e world's mind" has
beg un to change and faith in " th e idea of Ameri a" has bee n
shaken for the w r iel a nd , what i more important, for our
ow n people. MacLei h is ugges ting-a nd 1 think he is right
- tha t much of the iclea li m and in piration is di appear ing
from American poli y. but he a l o p ints out th at th ey are
not yet gone a nd by no means are they irreu·ievab le:

2 46

24 7

... if yo u look lo ely and li te n well, there is a human
warmth, a hum a n m ani ng wh ich nothing ha killed in
a lm os t twenty years a nd which no thin g i likely to kill . ...
Wh a t has a lways held thi
untr y together is a n ideaa drea m if yo u will-a large a nd ab trac t th ought of the
sort th e rea li ti c a nd th e
phisti ca ted m ay reje t but
mankind can hold to. 1
The foremos t need of meri ca n fore ig n po licy is a renewa l
of dedication to an " idea that man kind ca n ho ld to"-not a
mi ionary idea ful l of pretensions about being the world's
policeme n but a Lincolni an idea express ing that powerful
stra nd of decency a nd hum anit y which is th e true so urce of
merica' greatne s.
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am no t p repared to argue th a t man kin d is suiTeri ng from
an excess of vi rt ue but 1 think the worl d has end ured a bout
all it a n of th e_ crusades of high-minded men bent on th e
in ce th e b g inning of
1 rege nera ti on o f the hum a n race.
hi tory men have been se t upon by zea lots a nd cru aders, who,
far from wi bing th em harm, have wanted sincerely a nd
ferventl y to r a i e th em from be nightedn e s to bl e edn e s.
Th e diffi culty a bo ut all this do ing of nobl e deeds has no t bee n
in its moti ves but in th e perve r eness of human na tu re, in the
regreu abl e fac t th a t most men are lo utish and ungra teful
when it comes to improving th eir souls a nd mo re often th an
not have to be for ced into th eir own a lva ti on. The res ult
has been a grea t dea l of bloodshed a nd viol ence committed
not in malice but for th e pures t of motives. Th e victims may
not alway have appre ia ted th e fac t that th eir torm entors
had noble motives but th e fa t remains that it was no t wickedne th a t did th em in but, in Tha keray' phrase, " the
mischief whi ch th e very virtuous do."
Who are th e self-appointed emi ·saries of God who h ave
wrou ght so much violence in th e world ? They are m en with
do trines, men of faith a nd idea lism, men who confuse power
with vinue, m en who believe in orne ca use without doubt
and prac tice th eir beliefs without scrupl e, men who cea e to
be huma n beings will1 normal preferences for work and fun
and famil y and become instead living, brea thing embodiments of some faith or ideology. From the religious wars to
the two world wars th ey have bee n res ponsible for much or
most of the violence in th e world . From Robes pierre to ta lin
and M ao T se-tung th ey h ave bee n th e extrem e prac titioners
-of th e arrogance of power-extreme, indeed, in a way 1..ha t ha
never bee n known and, hopefull y, never will be known in
America.
There are elements of this kind of (a na ti ci m in ' "'es tern

ocie ties but the esse n tial stre ngth of democracy a nd ca pitalism a they are prac ti ced in the '"'e~t is ll1a t ll1ey a1e relatively free of doctri ne a nd dogma and largely free of illusion
f a ll the intellectua l achievea bou t m an a nd hi na tu re.
men ts of W es tern civiliza ti o n, th e one, 1 think, th a t i most
trul y civili Led is th a t by and luge we have lea rn ed to d eal
willl m a n as he is or, a t mos t, a he eem ca pabl e of becoming, but not as we suppose in th e abstrac t h ought to be. Our
eco nom y i geared to huma n acquisitiveness and our politics
to huma n amb iti on. A ce pting these qu alities as pan of
hunJJn chara ter, we have bee n able in substa ntial mea ure
both to satisfy th em and to civilize th em. '"'e have been able
to civilize th em beca us we have understood that a man 's own
satisfac tion is more ne, rl y a condition of than an obsta le to
his decent behavior toward others. This realism about man
may prove in the long run to be our greates t asse t over communism, whi ch ca n deny a nd d enoun ce but, with all th e
" Red Gu ards" of hina, ca nnot r-ema ke human nature.
Accepta nce of his own na wre would seem to be the most
natural thing in th e world for a m an, but ex perien ce shows
nl y a t a n ad va nced state of civili za tion do
th a t it is not.
men become tol erant of hum a n shortcomings. Onl y a t an
adva nced level of civiliza tion , it seems, do m en acquire th e
wisdom a nd humility to ackn owl edge tha t th ey are not really
t all previous levels of culwre men
ut ou t to play God .
seem to be more interes ted in th e enforced improvement of
others than in voluntar-y fulfillm ent for th emselves, more
interes ted in forcing th eir fell ow cr ea wres to be virtuous than
in helping them to be hi! ppy. On ly under th e conditions of
m a teri a l affiu en e a nd politi al democracy th a t prevail in
much of th e modem \'\fes t have whole so ieties been able and
willing to renoun e th e ha rsh asce ti ci m of th ir own past,
whi ch till preva ils in mu h of the Eas t, a nd to embra e the
philosoph y th a t life a fter a ll is hon a nd it i no in to try
to enjo y it.
Our hold on thi philo oph y i tenuous. Th ere is a str<tnd
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in our history a nd in our na tional charac ter which is all too
congenial to th e spirit of crusading ideology. The Puritan
who carne to ew Engla nd in the seventeenth century did
not estab lish th eir fa ith as a m ajor religion in Ameri ca
bu t the P uri ta n wa y of though t-h arsh, as eti c, intolera nt,
p rom ising sa lva tion for the few bu t d amnation for th e
many- became a m ajor intell ec tual force in Ameri ca n life.
It in trodu ced a d iscorda n t elemen t in to a society bred in
the E nglish h eritage of to lerance, moderatio n, a n I expe rimenta lism.
Throughout our history two stra nds have coex isted un ea ily
- a dom ina nt stra nd of demo ra tic hu manism a nd a lesse1·
but du rab le stra nd of in to lerant p urita nism. T here h a been
a tendency through the years fo r reason a n I m odera tion to
prevail as long as thing are going to lerably well or as long
as our pro blems seem clea r and fi n ite and m anagea bl e. But
when things h ave go ne badl y for a ny leng th of tim e, or when
the rea ons for ad versity have seemed ob cure, or simply when
some event or leader of opinion has aro used th e p eople to a
sta te of high emotion, our p uri ta n spirit h as tended to
break throu gh, leadin g us to look at the world through th e
distorting prism of a hars h a nd angry m oralism .
Communism h as aroused our la tent p urita nism as has no
' other movement in our hi tory, ca using u to see p rinciples
where there are onl y interests a nd consp iracy where there is
onl y misfortun e. And when this view of things prevails, conAicts become crusades and mora lity becomes delusion and
hypocrisy. Thus, for exa mple, when yo ung hoodlums-th e
so-ca lled " R ed Gu ards"- terroi·ize a nd humilia te Chinese
citizens who are suspected of a lac k of fe rvor fo r the teaching
o£ Mao T se- tung, we may fee l reconfirmed in our judgment
tha t communism is a barbaro us philo oph y utterl y devoid of
redeeming fea tures of huma ni ty, but before going into tra nsports of mora l ou trage over the offenses of the " R ed Guards,"
we might reca ll th a t no fewer th an two hundred thousand,
a nd possibl y hal£ a million, p eop le were murde red in th e

an ti-comm un ist terror th a t swept I ndones ia in 1966 a nd
sca rcely a voice of protest was heard in Ameri ca-from ou r
leaders, from th e press, or from th e ge nera l public. One ca n
only concl ude tha t it is no t man 's in hum an ity to ma n but
comm unist mani festa tion of it th at arouse th e America n
conscience.
One of th e mos t outrageo us effects of th e puri ta n spirit in
Ameri ca is the ex istence of tha t tyrann y over wha t it i ·
respectable to say a nd think o f which we spoke in P art I.
Those who try to look a t th e country with orne obj ectivity
are ofte n the object of scorn a nd abu e by profes ional
p a triots who beli eve tha t th ere is omething ill egitimate a bo u t
na ti onal se lf-criticism, or who equ ate loya lty to our fighti ng
men in Vietn am with loya lty to th e poli cy th a t p u t th em
there.
P uritanism, fortu na tely, has not bee n th e dom in ant stra nd
in America n thought. It had noth ing to do with th e intelligent a nd subt le diplomacy of the p eriod of the Ameri ca n
R evo lu tion . I t had noth ing to do with th e wise policy of
remain ing aloof from th e co nfl icts of Europe, as long as we
were permitted to do so, whi le we sett led a nd developed th e
orth Ameri ca n continen t. It h ad nothing to do wi th th e
restraint shown by the nited ta Les at moments of supreme
crisis in the cold war-a t the time of the Korea n W ar, for
example, in the fir t Indo hin a war in whi ch Pres ident E isenhower wi ely refu sed to inte1·ve ne in 1954, a nd in th e Cuban
m is ile crisis of 1962 . And it has had absol u tely noth ing to
do with the gradu al relaxa tion of tensions a o ia ted with
th e test ban trea ty an I the su b eq uent im provemen t of
re la ti ons with th e ov iet Union . I am reminded of " Mr.
Dooley's" words abo u t the ob e.t·va nce of T hanksgiving:
"'Twas fo u nded by th ' Purita n to give th anks f"r bein '
presarved fr 'm th' l nd ya n , an ' . . . we kee p it to give th ank
we are presarved fr 'm th ' Purita ns." 2
The crusading puri ta n spirit ha h ad a grea t dea l to do
with orne of the regrettable a nd tragic evem s of Ameri can
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history. It led us into needless and co tl y adventures and
victories that crumbled in our ha nds.
The Civil War i an example. H ad the Abolitioni ts of th e
orth and the hothead of th e South been less influential, th e
war might h ave been avoided a nd lavery would certa inl y
have been abolished anyway, pea efully and probably within
a generation after emancipation a tu a lly occurred. H ad th e
peace been made by Lincoln ra th er than th e Radi ca l R epublicans, it could have been a p eace of reconciliation rather
than the wra thful Reconstruction which deepened th e division of d1e country, cruelly set back th e ca u e of the egro,
and left a legacy of bitterness for which we are still p aying
a heavy price.
The puritan spirit was one of the importa nt facto rs in the
brief, unh appy adventure in imperi alism that bega n with
the war of 1898. Starting with stirring slogans about "manifest des tiny" and a natural sense of moral outrage about
atrocities in Cuba- which was feel by a spirited competition
for circulation between the Hearst and Pulitzer newspapersAmerica forced on Spain a war that it was willing to pay
almost any price short of complete humiliation to avoid. The
war was undertaken to liberate the Cuban people and ended
with Cuba being put und er an American protectora te, which
in turn inaugurated a half century of America n intervention
in Cuba's internal affairs. American interference was motivated, no doubt, by a sincere desire to bring freedom to the
Cuban people but it ended, nonetheles, with th eir gelling
Bati ta and Castro instead .
The crusading spirit of America in its modern form, and
the contrast between the crusading sptrit and the spirit of
tolerance and accommodation, are illustrated in two speeches
made by Woodrow Wilson, one preceding, the other following, America 's entry into World War 1. ln earl y 1917, with
the United States still neutral, he declined to m ake a clear
moral distinction between the belligerents, and ca lled on
them to compromise their differences and negotia te a "peace
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without victory." In the spring of 191 , when the
nited
tates had been at war for a year, Wil on perceived only one
po sible response to th e chal lenge of Germany in the war:
"Force, Force to the utmost, Force witho ut tint or limit, th e
righteou and triumphant Force whi h shall make right th e
law of the world, a nd cast every elftsh dominion down in
the dust." 3
Even Franklin R oo eve lt, who wa the most pragmatic of
politicians, was not immune from th e crusad ing sp irit. o
overcome was he, a were all American , by th e treachery of
the J apa nese attack on Pearl H arbor that one of America's
histOric principle , the freedom of th e sea , for which we had
go ne to war in 1812 and 1917, wa now immediately forgotten, along with the exp licit commitment under the London
lava l Treaty of 1930 not to sink merchant vessels without
first placing pas engers, crews, and hip ' papers in a place of
safety. Within even hours of the Japan ese a tta k the order
went out to all Ameri a n ships and pl a ne in th e Pa ific:
"Execute unrestricted air a nd subm arine warfare against
J apa n. " Between 1941 a nd 1945 American submar in es sank
1,750 J apa nese mercha nt ship a nd wok the lives of 105,000
J apa nese civilia n . o mu h for th e "freedom of th e seas."
In J anuary 1943, whil e meeting with Churchill a t Casabla nca, Pre ident Rooseve lt a nnoun ced that the llie would
fight on until th e " un onditional urrender" of th,:ir en mies.
Roo evelt late r sa id that th e phrase just "popped into hi
mind " but I think it wa dredged up from the de pths of a
puritan so ul. Its premise was th at our side was all virtue
a nd our enemi e were all evi l who in justi ce co uld expec t
nothing after their fall but th e righteo u retribution of Virtu e
triumphant.
"U nco nditional surrender" wa a n unwise do trine. side
from its negativism as a war a im and th e fact th a t it may
have prolonged the war, we lid no t rea ll y m ea n to carry out
it implica tions.
s oon a our enemie delivered th emselves into our h ands we began to treat them with kindn es
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and moderation, and within a very few year we were treating
them as valued friends and allies.
The West has won two "tota l victories" in this century and
it ha barely survived them. America, especially, fought the
two world wars in the sp irit of a righteou crusade. We acted
as if we had come to the end of hi tory, as if we had only to
des troy our enem ies a nd then the world would enter a gold en
age of p ace arid human happiness. Some of the problems
tha t spawned th e grea t wars were in fact olved by our victorie ; others were simply forgotten. But to our shock and
dismay we found after 1945 that history h ad not come to an
end, th a t our triumph had produced at least as many problems as it had solved, a nd th a t it was by no means clear that
the new problems were preferable to t.he old ones.
1 do not raise these events of the American past for purposes of national flage ll at ion but to illu trate that t.h e
problem of excessive ideological zea l is our problem as well
as the communists'. I th ink also th a t when we respo nd to
communist dogmatism with a dogmatism of our own we are
not merely responding by th e necessity, as we are told, of
" fighting fire with lire." 1 t.hink we arc respo nding in a way
that is more na tural and congenial to us th an we care to
admit.
The great chaJienge in our foreign relat ions i to make
certain that the major stra nd in our heritage, th e strand
of humanism, tolerance, and accommodation, rem ains the
domin a nt one. I do not accep t the excu e, so often offered,
that ommunist zeaJotry and intran igence j ustify our own .
1 do not accept the view that beca use they have engaged in
subversion, intervention, and ideo logical warfare, so must
we and to the same degree. There i far more promise in
effort to encourage communist imita tion of our own more
sen ible attitudes than in ourselves imi ta ting the leas t a ttractive forms of communist behav ior. It is of cour e reasonable
to as k why we must take the lead in con iliation ; the an wer is
that we, being the mo t powerful of nation , ca n affo rd as no
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one el e can to be magnanimou . Or, to put it another way,
dispos ing as we do of the greater phy ical power, we are properly called upon to display the greater moral power a well.
The kind of foreign poli y 1 have been talking abou t is, in
the true ense of the term, a conservative policy. lt is intended
quite literall y to conserve the world-a world whose civili zations ca n be d es troyed a t a ny time if either of th e great
powers should choo e or feel driven to do o. lt is a n app roac h
that acce1 ts th e world as it is, with all its existing na tions and
ideologi es, with all its ex istin g qu a lities and shortcomings.
lt is a n ap proach that purports to change things in ways that
are compat ible with the continuity of history a nd within th e
limits imposed by a fragile human na ture. 1 think th a t if
the great conserva tives of th e pas t, such a Burke and Metternich a nd Castlereagh, were alive tod ay, t.hey would not be
true believers or relentless cr usaders aga inst communism.
They would wish to come to terms with the world as it is,
not beca u e our world would be pleasing to them-a lmost
certainly it would not be-but because they believed in the
preserva tion of indissoluble links between the past a nd the
future, because they profoundl y mistrusted abstrac t ideas,
a nd beca use they did not think themselves or a ny other men
qu alified to pl ay God.
The last, 1 think, is th e centra l point. I believe that a
man's principal business, in foreign policy as in domestic
policy a nd in hi da il y life, is to keep hi own house in order,
to make life a little more civ ilized, a little more sa tisfying,
and a little more sere ne in th e brief time that is a ll otted h im.
I think that ma n is qualified to contemp late meta physics but
not to prac tice it. The prac ti ce of meta phy ics is God's work.

An Id ea Mank ind Can Hold To
Favored as it i , by hi tory, by wealth, a nd by the vitality
and bas ic decency of its diverse popula tion, it is conceivable,
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or le normal tate with whom we can have more or les
norm al relation , or are we to regard them indi crimina te ly
as purveyor of an evil ideology with whom we can never
re oncile? And finally, are we to regard ourselve as a friend,
ounselor, and example for t.hose aro und the world who seek
freedom a nd who also want our help, or are we to play th e
role of od's ave nging a ng I, t.h e appo inteu mission ary of
freedom in a benighted world ?
The a nswe r to t.hese que tions depend on which of th e
two meri c.o1.s is peaking. Th re are no inevitable or predetermined a n wers because our past has prepared us to be
either tol era nt or puritanical, ge nerou s or se lfish, se nsible or
rom an ti c, hum a nl y oncerned or mo ra ll y obsessed, in our
relations with th e outside world.
For my own part, 1 prefer the America of Lincoln a nd
Adlai teve nso n. 1 prefer to h ave my ount.ry th e fri end
ra th er th a n t.h e enem y of dem a nds for social justi ce; l prefer
to h ave t.he communists trea ted as human beings, with all the
hum an capacity for good a nd bad, for wisdom a nd folly,
ra ther th a n a embodim ents of a n evil a bstra Lion ; a nd L
prefer to see m y count.ry in t.he rol e of sympa theti c fri e nd to
hum a nity ra th er th a n i t.s tern a nd prideful sc hoolmaster.
There a re m a ny respe L in which America, if she can bring
herself to act with the m ag nanimity a nd th e empa th y whi h
are appropria te to her size a nd power, can b a n intellige nt
exa mple to th e world . ·we have th opportunity to set an
examp le of generous und ersta nding in our re la tions with
China, o[ pra ti a l oop raLion for peace in our relat ion with
Ru ss ia , of reli a b le and respectful part ners hip in our rel a tion
with W es tern Europe, of m a terial he lpfuln es without moral
pres umption in our rel a tions with deve loping nation , of
a b te ntion [rom t.h e temptations of hegemon y in our re la ti o ns
with L a tin America, a nd of th e a ll-aro und adva ntage of
min ling one's own bu in es in our rela tions with everybody.
Most of all, we h ave t.he opportunity to serve a a n exa mple
of democracy to th e world by th way in which we run our
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